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Not to con-
Ssider the

maintenance
/,, of a steam

plant when
considering

econoiy,

There are Wheelock Eane that

THE OOLOIE & MoCULLOOH CO*,Ix0mitd, - GLT. OX4. CAM.

W, Make Whe-luc Engùie, Mdent Hlgh
Speed Engna a n a.hnfenneour
Punip«,. Water 1bels Flaur Mîdl Machaner. at
Meal 1MI Mahnery WolfGrtrs mr
Ciatr.Wo .arigM~iey ShTngl
M=c.nr, H;eng and Stv ahnrWd
RWj FCtn CLUtl'VCu pbngep lationClut Pu cY.,~Vaults and Vau1t Ds. ri frCalog.

TORONTO, ONT-, FRIDAY, .JANUARY 30, 1903.

TO TrHE TRADE.
January 3OtiL

We Have the Blues
IN KING. EDWARD
WORSTEDS TO-DAY.
IN A FEW DAYS WE

Wî1Il Haye the Blacks
FiIIIng LoUter Orders a Spéciulty.

JOHN 992019AI & COMPIN
Wellington and Front Sts. E., 1oot

[Se HIRD
Bol. Agent in Caada

for

Erskine, Boerodge & Go., Ltd.,
Ounformlln,, Scotlandi,

Mfrs. of Fine Damasks, &c.

Piece Goods
Cloths and Napkins to match

Toronto. Montroal.

THE

pOISON 1ON WORKS

{jc $2A YEAR
lO. a S1140LE Ccr*'

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shirts

Collaras
and

"DEST" MADE"
Manufaatured by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
&ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

RICE LEWIS & SON
ARTHIUR B. LEE, A. BIJROETT LEE,

Préident. Vice-Pros. and Treasuer.

Steel Chain,
Bgoler Tubes,
Rivets#, Nvalse,

Et.

Cor. King and Victoria Strects,
TOPLONTO

WYLD-DARLI COM PA NYNOG TORNO
Whoie.âi. Mud 0oIthlng

DRY GOODS, MANUFACTURERS

t I

There is this feature about
FENSOM'S ELEVATORS
which nieans mouch:

Their entire
construction is
mechanically
correct.

Unsafe and uintried ideas

are neyer utiiized.

The Fensoni EIovater Works,
50, 52, 54 &56 Ouke St.,

TORONTO, -- ONTARIO

E.niers
Bgoilermakera
aend St eW
Shiphulida4ela

Toronto, Ot
il,,

Ont.
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lKima OFFICE.

MONTR'EAL
etard 09 Directors:

RT, BOit, 1,0eP ATuÂTncOINA AN» 'dot NT R<oYAI, .1 C Preident.
11-. !;. A. DIAama iePeie

A.T. Paterson, Rail. E. , K(l-Reshlelds k:.o S.r William C. Merdonul&
2B. Anglt, Faq. A. P. OaltS. rLi. it 'Id. F.q. James Rouef, Baq*.

E. M. C1,0IFONS 't.'M %enra Mnager
A. N i Matu, CIne o and Hupt>L. u lrarb

BRANCHEH I ANAIOA. MOOTxIE.-HVMrtli a~e
Ontario Outarto-Con. Quebot, M utbar

Almonte Ortt«& mNontrul Witmipetir Mari.
Blntfrd Perthre E-it Fer Leh.iAlet&
,l. oel 1eU'-1r .. lueigne&Ii S tyînA
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nusi h Walueb SHI John NB, Nov Wesitminster
1tamulon Am.heuvt: N.41 itomind
Kingato Nawf@undlaad (lace I jA'ý, VanrS.

L'ndsay ~ li Brhy Vu, aC-t.18 Vro

il . KuAT Barra,,, Lodn iant or MontreulIl Z AI. hurh Lue ]. .
AL.EXAUOESK Lao anager.

4x Tua tTxNyut Es. vee Tort Il V. -'l M,~nat .M <raa gns1 W.11 Ht.
S1'.840-Bant ni' onteJ W, 14,C Ud, M- r.

ISANgEElit N 4tia1A BILUTAI ndo The liant fitgan Th,, union liant or
ngui.Lvrl The -liatc lol imi. h, .int-h rank L fe

Company Bal,> na unit Brach
7V>tixam IN1 Tu y 1'.41Tau STAT- New,.rt-TcatolC in. The liant of

N- Y% Trt , NAI.A NatLional Itlantof loîireI e ot.l eon-T'ne Mer-
chnta aional liant. J, I B, Mo, k Vo. hifllo Thie Marine, ltant, 1;Ifal.

Sun Franisc Vie irat aina iaînt. T be BolCltrtnlant.

Thei, Canadian, Bank
ofCom meirce

]HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Wald.u CmpI:l.8,OOOOORelit......, AOO

1. &, W A 1 F t. lr4 Na-%. J il, ri.MMER1, Autmine- Manaler
A.H.Irlaf, hif asnto .d H tdetor nhs

BRANCHES Or TEEC BANK IN CANADA
Out&rto:

A l' fkllgwood Plainlto Mt. Catharines Tw.t. JIintion
JImrthil Drndn Lon Stnlâ Wuikerion

Saerlin l»utnr.11. &ttW. M*uaturt Wateoo
alstth.im Fo.rt vranc.. fl . &IL inu Wiarton

Bhauttord 9laIt Parkhill stl.eUned W,.,An
Uodwicl, Pett.ro Mltrat Fl"yWodt,

CQami.o auaM. dlrnt Ports 1'.V:umbla:

M,,oool olmbrook Nqeluon
itmkon Te,.; >od r:ms Fri N- W.,nlIte

Dawn Elwuoo I elI -,vu U3reenwcoX Sandun

lum Great iritali.
London,. Wý ÀýlmbIrd sit, Ku. S)tanruAeineNn~

lu e U nited States:
.N-w York. gaun Pmeluo,1. 1 ortl.fnd, OrN. [leattie,. Wash. skuwu, Alaska.

(itkrul reat lgiliau>
Thr l~nhut nutoo; he Bamnk or &,ctlud l.loyd. llank Limlt-Id; Thl- Union

SiLno ., fnlth,' Il)ank, lmt .
Ilanýkr, Alid (bIe"f mit apndnî lit fil UInftsd tFinira

(Idrito brlmnkn uva., h , mlllun Ti Natn l fu iu lan , l1-nitn Tho

£>.A OF NOVÂ ScoTn
CAP'ITAL. PAID I'P, 1,0,0 <tlal ui,1,0

HEAD OFFICE, -- HALIFAX, N. S.
DIRECTORS:

1011, Y'. PAVIANT, Ftezfident ~. AuIBW Yha..1-waMid.

;GENERAL XM¶A ~S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.

Il. C « urlMne.

B RANCH ES.
Soiffa Sotl&-Amheut, Ati,,î,lrldgeînwn, Dartrnouth. Digbýj Glace galp,

Granvie Ferry,~ lalifaix. Kultitr ip, Ncw Glasgoi% orth Sydney
Oxford, Pamrso, FPlou uwsh Stelistcn, Synybie, Weaille
Yarmouth.

110w BrunuwUkCapelu Chahu, rdericton, Moncton, N wca3tlt1sPort

prince Ildward lzd - Chariotetou Maitoba- Winnipeg.
and bwnmersid, N0ewtoua4n- SL Joh %an md Harbo

ÇUbOc-blntrua'iLnd Pusp.bla. CIrac.

fttart-Arior, Berlin H=umltr 'West billes- Kingstonu, lamies,
Uttawa oronto.Ugitl StEts- Boston and -_hicagu,

capital, ail paîd
P, *-p.... *IIOo.ITIIE MOLSONS Reserve Fond..UAO.I Rerve for Re-.

I B AN KbaenCri Profit and Lous

iuoorpora*.d b3r Agit et parliaiment, lem5
MiEAD OFIFICE - - MONTREAL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
Wu. NKoLsox% MACrussuos President S. H. Ewrs. TiePresIdoet.

W. M Itasay SauNrnOFilly à. P. leghoru H. MarlaufidMolson. Lt.CýOL. .
lfen.aw.JAMES ELLIOT Geraiu manager.

A. ). PUaRNORnI, Oblef I eto n Supt. of Branche.
W. H. fla&rma, Inpetr H.a cwo W. W. L. CuA N, A*t, Iuug,'ea
Alo n, QuIe. BRANCHES :
Alvinuton, Ont. Hlensali. Ont. Meaford, Ont. Some, P.Q.

Alh Hîighgat,-, Ont. Morrisburit, Ont. St Thomna. Ont.
Ayluner Ont. rquuOnt. Norwich, Ont. Toronto, Ont

BrctilOnt. KnuilOnt. Ottawa. Ont. Toronto un t. Ou
Calg", At..t Knowlton, Que. Owen Sousid, Ont Trenton, Ont.

Chrutervuillc, Ont L,,ndon, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont Vancouver B«..
ClcuuLQe telQue. Queber, Que Victoria, l3.C.

Clinton, Ont. St, atherin Revelotoke, B.C. Victoriaville Que.
Eaiter. Ont. LSt. Branch. Ridgetorn, Ont. Waterloo. Ont.

FîIle,,,9e Mur,. & ý ,br Br, Simoe, Ont. WnieM .
Hianilion UtInt. ju,eqenCartliir uq, Snitba Falls, Ont. Wood4tock, Ont.

Aouwr'u iN GiiuKAT RItiAIN AN», CoLoNtie-London andi Livervool-parr'a taInk,
LnltIlrelandti Munster & Leinster Bank. LiInlred. Au tralie and New Zeulan4...

Th, 1>nion liant u Asralu litd soout AtrirsThei Standard lBank of Souri,

Fousîrcj AoxTFace-clt (eeae Grey euahlat Belgiumn
Anitworp..4 Ille.nque d'An,.,.. China and Japom-Bong Kougand Shanghai Bankiag

Uk'rporatlon, ub-inoNernu deCuba,
Aola I, 'Ts 17 Urn¶'u HTATEs- NewYrk ehais Net. Biank, Nat Cltr Baînk

fianover Nat. Banik, The. Nortoýn Trut Co. ioOtOn--BtatO National Bgant. Kitider, Pea.

= 1 1 & ortland, Main,- Cuami Nat. lienk, Chicago-PIuit Net liant, Clave.
7 ontmlNat. Batik. l'hiludelpha-Fourth St. National lIant, PFil. National

liat.DenI~-itte avng Bant. B,,T.Iuo-Thlrd National Bauk. lUwukee-
.,:unnNt. lIant cf MiW&utee,. Nil.Polls-Flrst Nat. ldnt Toledo-Bae.ond,

Na-tional. lia. Bte NotneF. Nat. Bant. Smn F'ranrluo -andn 1- ik
Commette. PIortJnd, Ore.-C'an. Bk. of Commere. ltteWab-otnie.Sa.

ColleCt mmd. u le iLI parta of the. Dominion, »ni retuna ~tly remitted at

Circular Letteru iniutii, ava6ilable lu aIlI tarte of the worlId.
Establisahed in Ise.

BANK% 0F BRITISH InSoprated by Royal Ch.,

NORTHI AMERICA tri 8o

?aiê-up .a..t....................
]SOs've Fu .. .................... 85W n

IIRA») OFFICE.- ' je RACECHURCH STREET LONDON. E C.
A, . WALS. W. S. GOLDBY,

O? Manager.
J. fI. leidi.. Richard IL Glyn Gleu. D. Whatinu
John Janisa cart. E. A. Hoir. Fiederle Luant.
M. (,G. ye i. . .Kend&Ml Heuen PLarrer.

SInlu aa-S Jarmn StreamU@fltrimal
I eiîaouerai Manager. .1. ELIIeLV, Supt of Branche.IL Ji. MCKENZIE, IlOtOr.

BRANCES INI CANADA
Lundn, nt ingtonOnt. BâJilaT, N',a. ltoeslad, 11.0.

Brantfordl, ont, urtwa nt. Winnipeg, Han Vancouver 11.0
Ilamniltonl Ont. Monttre'), Qule. Brandon, Man. Victoria, R..
Tu.roto, 0nt Ir sbece. Ashe.roft, B1.0. Dawson City (Yukon Dta,
M itidL, I ilt t n N1.1B. ;reenwood, B1..
Fend fa. , Preeriton N1. F. Ka.l., 1.0.
Dprafts on Boult AfrIos MaY b. ObiUAlnd ai MEo Bank"Il ao.

AGIENCIES INI TU£ IIME STATES. Egte.
N1e. York - 51 Wa[[ ritrect-W. lw & J. <J. Welsh, in.

SaFs.n l- lo saonçome ritreet -HL I. J. MoMictL antd&J. B. Arthrose. Agent
Uhlogo-erchoteL-u and Trou CI"

Lod n ante-ra -'he liant 0f Engétand, Mesur.. GlYn& Cv
Foreln Agnta-ieerooi f Liverpool. 8cotland-Natlnal Biant of sotl.-d

I lnlted, and branc-hes. irelunt-Provincial lIant of lreisnd, Llnuted, men rnces
National liant, Limliteti, and bran heu. Australla-Unon Biank of Austrai,LmidJNv Ze lnnou jiank or Aumtratlu Imlted. mndi Chin ant dJeuircUj

Byak-ofredia LIs.d wn nle-o[nt Bn.= 1, a p4rstl

THE DOMINION
BANK

.. ittuuup -,oe

ReRrAD On.CE

1 DflEC 1R TORONTo
F. B. OsLEua.N.P.,Pirpstdent iNtlutoT D. MÀTrEW,. Vicuj.Preddeut

W. Imcr W. R., llrot,ILM. A. W. Anatin Tlmoathy EeAton J. J. Foy, &ûC., MPp
IflelfOnt. EEAKOE11
Nolsaln n. Grae>nhtrgt, Ont. t.ondono, Ont, Oshava, Ont. Whitby. ont.

lar 0 t.G onf 11, Ais.. Mo ntrqe, Que. fi.aforth, ont. Wtngham, on t,
,trail, Ilt. 1-elp1 Ont. Napanmer, Ont Stelkir, M an. Wtnnlpeg, M..u

OlorOnt. BIuntâvllle, Ont. Orùlia, Ont. StenOtead, ?.Q. "North Eud
m>lrle an. iÀndýay, Onlt. Uxbhue, Ont

KinowuJIoo Stre'et, cer. I;athutrt. Blondes Street, cor. Qoitent, Market, c,
BOniand.1arwis ltreetu. Vueen Iftre, cor. Esther Street Sherbourne Street cor. 4etm
pdIn a Avenue, cor. ColLee CJity Hall llrmIch.

Dirafts, on ait parts oft hUnited States. Grémat Brtaln andi Eutrope bonght andi b014t
Lutter. of Çrodit isatoit availlible ut ail points, in EurChina and Japam ,

T. 08rôlaGerai Maam.

Capital Ç~thoriznd beActotfkl'rfiarn't>%alooonoe

111E STANDARD ]RsreFn.

BANK 0F CANADA W Y.COWAÇ, rle

__________W. Y. Allen A. J, Sou-'-vi

Ha.n OmcuE, -TORONTO, Ont. W. Fruncis

J. S.LOUDN, AsIstn era Manager anti Inspnio C A. DNSN
MIa wlg Itlhln AGUNCIE Huruiston 'arfl*otut. Gu

AluCi rgtn Chathami Kigtn Pauhili
B eaverton tuesaelu Gonbornes LuPnluton
Bovatanvlls Campbellford Durhm P4wailii Richnmond ui
Bradford Canningtou Fmuezt Orono ~ nI, l
Bantford BANEERS Toronto (BaySttBrj llOiTRUAL-lhong Bank; Imperial Biank cf Caniada. Temptlei Bidg.

NEmW YORK-Thle Importera andi Traders atInca
1 

Bankt
LoNDOr,toc E,,L..D-The Batlnal aen ciand.
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lIncorporated 1855

THE BANK Head Office, Tronto, Cao.
0F TORONTO CapitW.. . ..... 8501[

Getoxa GloOOiRIIAM. Preaident WILLIAM HENRY BErATTY, Vîce-Prealdent
Henýry Cawithr Robert Reford ('harles StuartW, G Qoodrban John Waldie Joint J. Long C. a H> nan M P.DOuicN CouUýs. (coreral manager JOýxra HaNogatot'o. Asot. ten'l Manager.

Branthboa
'Toronto, Ont CllingwOOd, Ont lUili rook, Ont. Rouftiînd, B-.%rng Sit. W. Elmeale MontraI, Quie Sarnia. ont,

U.,ilexiu On. (lnnno Pt. SI. Charles 9tyeDEockvl11, (tanI, Basit, Que, Oaikvlle Sîîdbuýr<býpp.tr 011, Wuondo, out. Ieteeboro, Ont, tii Catharines'Ocmoe London Efaet Potrolia Tliorubury
port Hope Walla=2oe8aler:London, England-The London City a.nd MÎdtand Banik, LhitiNew York-National Bank of Commnte. Chinago-Firat National Bank.Colet1ons vu tde on the beattferons and reantted for on dey of paymuent,

Capital Authorized $4,ooooo

IMPERIAL BANK Ret... ,8,8
T. R. Merritt, -PresidentCANADA . Wilie, Vicenoea::ent

William Rantsay

II. R. Wilkîe, Ceneral Mana r E. Mur. Asaiâtant Gener I Manager
W. cffat MetInspter

Laina Ita Iîtn onieail Port Coîborne et. Catharines Wellmilfawa ngrsilNorth Bay Rat Portage Battit Ste. marie Woodgtbo<-
Galt Liatowel Niagara Pais et. Thomas Toronto Regina, N~. W. T.B dnali-. Ot& Prince A.lbert, Saak. ltwniatoke, B.Calgary, Aita& Edmooton Alta. Winnipeg, Man. Vîmnover, R.0.

B.. Nelseon,BÔ R6ten.ak rt~t
Aoxre-oodnEU-~Lloyd& an Ltmlted. & York-Jiank of Mootreaî.Bank of Amnç&ra Southt -Standard Batik et IloutiAties Lhnuued.

i HeaciOffice,THE ONTARIO TRNO

B AN KCapitali Pk.I 1.5o.0=00ît

Mn'R R. COOOKBUal, BaII, Preaident DONALD M&OgAy, EaQ., Vice.Peeuident
Hon. j. (iAiklns R.B. Perr, Ee~A. S. Irvingtq non. R. Harcourt R. Oras", Eau,CHARU McutLL. - . (aneral Han âge

unýNKE
Alliston Collingwood Linday Newmarkeî Port ArthurAngor COrowvali Montreal Que. Ottwa Buadbury
ilowma. , lIe Fort Willim MouetForait, Petorboro Tweed
Bnckinrghan, Que. Kingaton

àoot-ct Weltingtoo ets. Cor, Quen li Portland Sté. Yonge kRichmond Bts.

AGWNT
lAno;, ie.-ar's an. imte. rane an Europe-emdit e Nae1w

Founded tgz& lncorp'd x8e..

THE QUEBE C CaptAuhoried.. $3ooo

BANK Board4 0f »fýreor:
John Breokrsý. Proaldent

Gaspard Leinoine, W. A. MareS Vesey Hoawell P. BIUngaley Rdason Fitch
Trio&. MoDouoÂLL (lierI Manager

Br»aMoh Thorond Ont.
Quebs Bt. Peter 81. Ottawa, Ont. Bt. George, Beanca, Que.:: Upper own Thetford Mines, Que. Vkçtoriavt1e ue.
Mon(t.ruai t. Jameos t Tbree Rivera, Que. Shawenegan PsU.i, P.Ç.St. Catherine B. Pemnbroke Ont. t, Ronmuald, Que.

A.osT- London. Entland, Bank c? Scotland. New York, U.S.A., A" tu Bank orBritias Çvrth Attardes, Hanovrer National Bank. Boston, National Bank o the Republin

E5TARL181111D 1874

T M E B A ?NK OUF Head Offce:

rTA~A1AOTTAWA, Ont.OTTAW AYI Caitai Aiithori.ted, Q3(WO
Capital <Pull7 pald-up) 2,OUO,(M
Boat . .

Board of Dîreotors
GanCItua HAv, President. DhviD MACLAREN, Vice4'resideit

Hr>Ntîl Bate. Hon. Leo. tirysan. }JenrY Kelly Egan. John Burna Franfer,John Mather, Dents Murphy George Ilaisey Perley.
GRo. Bu",i General Manager. IIXI M. FINNIE, Ottaova Manager.

LC.wEInsapecter,
Branaoe-In Ontario-Alexandria, Arnprior, Avonroore, Bracebridge, CarletonPlace. Cebden. Hawkesbury, Keewatin. Kemptvlle, Lanark. Mattatea, Maxville,Northi Bay :Ottawea -Bank Strcet Rideau Street. Somerset Street; Parry Sound,Pembro)kc. Rat Portage Renfrew.Sntith's PallsToronto,Vank" Hill,Wnchetr,

1. Quebec-Granby. Huit. Lachute, Montreal. Shateiniigan, Pari.In N;nitaba-Dauphin, Emerson, Portage la Prairie, Prince Albrt, Sak., WinniegAcatera EN CAstAne-Bank oi Montreat.

Cataljnuhoed.8..o,

E ASTERN Rsro;n

TONSIPSBAKWILLIAM FARwELL, rsdnTOWNSHDr'Qy ANK B"ro! DiratoraHxM.H. CoCiiR«iE,
Vice-Prenident.

Israel Wood, J. N. Galer, N. W. Thomas, G. Steveens. C. H. Kathan. H. B. Brown,,, K.0.,J.S. litepl HAD OFF--a SIXrbretkB, QUe. J&KAI.MCRlNt.ON. (enlNManager~araols-Province of =obe M Monreai, WaterWNo Cowansville. Rock lalaned,
Coafticook, Richmnond. Granby, Huntingdon, Bedford, Magog, St. Hyacinthe, Orme.mtown, Sutton, Windsor Miii,. Province of B. C.: Grand Forks. Phoenix.

ANgents in Canada-Bans of Montreal and Branches. Agents i0 London, Eeg.-
National Banks efScotland. Agents i0 B3oston-National Exchange Biank. Agents inN ev Yor)k-Natonal Park Bank. Collectiin made at aIU accessible pointa End remlttedf.

î:etaîî-lîî,I 18G.5
HEAD) O IE 1% QIUEBHUNION BANK laiMitat

0F CANADA
A& n n Eoi Peident
How John Shurles, Vice 'res tD. C. Thomeon, Eeq. E UleoaHq. E. J.Hale,lHsq. Wm. P~ries, IEau. Win. Shaw, Roq.Alexandria, (ot. P. P. WEBB, Generai Manager. J. O. BiLi.arr. In-vsctor.Alon, an P.VT W* 8. CIISP Asitant lospexr. Ralîid City, Man,

AroaNW.. H. B. SHAW, ilopt. Westerni Branchies. Kbaina, I.W.T.Iialdîr, Mail Grlena, Man. -BRANCHIES- ttiinn'4l, Mati.Bite, Men M amiota, Man. Mintîrdosa Man, Slieltiure, UWi.
Býouevaîn, Han. Hartney, Man. MonteaI, Zéue. Situal Lake, Mati.,Caluary, N.W.T. }lastings, Ont, MoosomioN. W.T. 8mttaliita N.W.T.
Cardston, N.W.T. Huth River, N.W.T, Meose Jaw. N.W.T. siLuîth, i FPli Ont.Carlierry, Man. Henand, Man. Morde, Man. Sourilan.
Can-Ieton Place, Ont Indian Head, N.W.T. Nrepawa, Han. Tî,ron'o, Ont.Carnian, bian. Ketopîville, Ont. Norwood, nt, Vltrde. Man.

C RinaCt, l-n. tilarnyM Okotoka, N.W.T. WnPtlla, N. .T.
Cyjrr. îeeMai LthrlrN.WT. Oxbote, .W.T, WaWanîaa, Han.Delraie, an Lundn N.W.T. Piocher Ornek,N.WýT. Wi&rart, Ont.

fliuniîîry N. aeLOd, N.W.T, t2u'Appelle (tStation) Winchester, Ont.
%Vtono. T. lManit.ou, Man. N. W.T. Winnloeg, Han.

IFi Sataehva È1WT 1eÇine Rst N W T Quehnc Que. Wolseley, N.W.T.Vi"rak, Ný%.1'. Nlerrîckyile, ônÎ " tý4t Le.el SI, Yorkton N.W.T.Gîttuboro, Man. Melita, Man. Forelgu Agents:
LtsONIJNtPare, Batik, Limited. Nzo, Toast National Park Bank. BOMTON-
NatinalBan o!the R blin. MINKrA.tLs-,la.tonai Bank «fCommerce. BT. PAuLSrt. Paul National Ran~. GRtEAT FALL4, MONTANA-Finit National Bank. 0H10h0o,

ltL --COrn u hag National Biank, Bi's.whî,o N.Y.-The Marine Batik.DETROIT, Mut PîatNationIal Rank. r,îuLIT«c, Mi.N.- irt National Banik.

i ~CAPITAL, - - - 100 -0

IRESERVE.- -- ---- $1000 000)

A. M AIlES, N l T
£ 5EV W. 1l. WARUEN, D D, VICE-I EES'T.

C w> NASSEY, S.J MOORE,
-______ THOS. BtIAI>SIAW,

General I3anking Business Transacted
Specîal Rates on London and New York

Exchange. - -

Interest allowed on Savings Deposits at the
rate of Three per cent. on the daily balance.

F. W. IIAILLIE, - CiENERAt. MANAGER.
W .1). ROSS,, ASSISTANT GIxN'L MANAGER.

Head Offi!coq 7 and 9 King Street Es, Toronto,
Capital Paid-up, $2,48l,OO

SNàN~,A. Resrve Fond, - 2,5)0,00TUE ROYAL BANK jad0116 atiNB
BOARDI Or DIRtCTORSI:

Thon. E. Kenny, Enq.. PrenidentOF CANADA. ieSmtEqHGBud
Chier Exeustive Offie, Mentra, Que.

E. L.Pea¶. GeeralManare W. B., Torrance, Soperintendent of Branches;t
WF. Brock, Insapecter.

He3aneheni Ottawua, Ont. Sydney, C.B.
Antiyonih, N.S. Londonderry, N.b. Pembreoke, Ont, do. Victoria RoadBathurst, N.B. Louiaburg, C.B. Pictou, N.S. To>rot, Ont.Bridgewater, N.S. Lunenborg, N.S. Pt. Hawkeabory, Ns Truro, N.S.Charlottetown,P E.1. Maitland, NýS. Rexton, N.B3 Vancouver, B.C.D)alhousie. N.B. Moncton. N.M. Rossland, B.C Vancoover HastDorchester, N.B. Montreal. Que. Sackville, N. B. End, B.IëFredericton, N.B. Montreai, West End St. John, N.B. Victoria, B C.Grand Forks. B.C. Nananmo, B.C. St. John's, NEd. Wentmount, P.Q.(iuysboro, N.S. Nelson, B.C. Shubenacadie, N.S. Weymouth, N.S.Halifax, N.S. Newucantle, N.B. Sontncride, PHB. Woodatock. N.B.

Agencies in Havanei, Cuba;t New York, N.Y. t and Republic, Waahington.
Correapondenta i

GreatI Brtain' BaI ut Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germany, Dleutschie
ua k .pan Crei L yonnais. China and japan, Hong Kong & ShanghaiBankin Copoaton Net ok haeNtoa Bank. Boston, NationalShawmutBak. CIca~o Illinois Trust and Savinwg Banks. San Francisco.Nevada orinl ak dnd Ore., Fient National ank. Seattle, WashingnNat'I Bank, Spokane, Etxchange Nat'I Bank. Buffalo, Marine Nafi Bank of Buiîo

Incorporated
by Act of Parliament M88TUE TR[,ADERS\i BANK Hd0"OMONTOO1

Capital paid Up ... $,s00,ooOU C NADA..............3anagerOF CANADA H. 8.BTRAver, Genfralmage
J. A. Pd. ÂLLEY. Inspecior

Board of D)irootors
O. E. WARREN, It&Q., President HON. J. R. BTS VITON ViCe-Pesalldegt

John Drynao, Haq. C. Kloeptfer, XwL1 , Guelph W .SeprEu,'abubn
g.B Wllcox. Hait Hamilton

Arthur Brimohea
AylImer alencoe North Bay Btrethmo
Beeton. Ont. Grand Valley Olilia Bt. Mary aBurlington (toelpb Port HOpe Budbw
Drato Hamilton resott sit Bts. mauisDon Ingersoîl Stgenas Rliéo wn RamiElmira Lakelleld 1.aîntn ecate Rodnny ldnhgrt ai

gchobtrg Windsor Woodetock
H.anker.-Oreaî Beitain-T'he National Bak ut Bntlad Nev Yotk-Tbe Ameri-a

Echange National Bank. montreal--Ie Quellet BInk.

BANK 0F YAKMOUTH, N'OsVAT
T. W. JOHEs, . Cashier. 1 H. . tIsH,. Assistant Cashier.

John Lovitt, President Seto,. A. Cromwelîl, Vice-Preaident.
H. Cann. Auguatus Cano. J. Leslie Lovitt

Correpndent. at-Hlaitax-The Royal Banks ot Canada.-St. John-TheBank of Montreal. Meotrea1-Tbe Bank of Montreal and MaIsons ganIs -New
YorIs-The National Citizen, BanI.-B0Osio-The Eliot National Banks, Philadel.
pia- Consolidation National BanLs-Lýondon. G. B.-rThe Union Bank of London

jprompt Attention Us OIoltCtoli.



'THE ONT.. Iimps

THE MWERClIANTS R.P"p-"''27000

BANK 0F CANADA s"Oo
1 . MONTREAL.

190â1d of I»tretorm;
Il Mr ýi,uALL, Eau,. lael,,, J-UATA,,Bîito, S

lDirertor,- James P'. Dayff, . I ion toer Ma Th- 1.k oti5Chas.- R-. Hloer, KEfq C. F Smith,K llugh A. A[l, an By- 1. AllanaFq.TECO. FYSHE, (leafl ainager. E. y. iluanax Il. otýf llmanen ud an, hiaiIop
Aotort .EosradcLe» in Ontario MltobsU Reafr,.Alviawtn Era Kingston "a»... tttordAthena OIt Leamirgton taa'w St. ThonsB.e-leG <latinou 14 . mont Ott&.* TeaBerllin B.ilton London Own 80und TilburyBotbvail Il.anoer Lunan r&rktiaîa Toro.to11-101 sple Markda. P'enn Walketon

aMoafolgell Jýrnl Presrott W.UonChmey Klwrdne Mildm.y r,-ton
Snb-msnuLaadoen l o-qec t(,lnnou)

BranchesaienQtabe.
1ýaubarnola. Butll, lAvhin., Mile Endx oil.l do. St, Calbarns St. Branen do.ruatEtid Janldo. St. IAWTsti Sc, iranýh; Nubr haylille, iibenbrookr St.

B arnd ,.eon ,,, S . J h . c a4." S .nv e , tie ,1v>

D" Mura, ' r"kwn ;'Iiirwiail, ako lnae t 'riieB
INUNITIÉII MITIT.. ?tw Vork Agny 65 Wall St. 1. F., Munvt, Agent.BANNaas lx tiIIAT BBIIITAIN i4nti. (*.laegow. Editburgh and oUisi points. TbaRoyal Bank tIf sotl.
e ANigiis INrrt KTàT& Sa're* Yorit Amnriran Esohbanga National BabtkeBoseton, Mirbat toa il n>;eà. hi, ag, Airna Z4orthort Trustas Co.; St. Panli,

MiFim lr la V.k IMNtal Bank; Buffalo, Banik of Buffalo;

NovA gconà mi-er Naw Baueswiza aln>t t Nova Sootia and Royal Bande of Canada.
MasI. COU5A.C.aInBtik ri Conamu

Tu WESTERN BANK Ot

Covn, .aq W1, ile, Rq. J. . 01J,>, Cowq N Vie..Prld.nt
RoetMoIntoabt M.D. Thonta P%"atTel.Mns1oLACAt.e

lqrm4lh midand Tli1.b ýnk. brgWlitbl, likai.g, Paisley,
D.o .. e NýwYrk and x1r loange bougWht And stild. B)epmais r,el,ed aedInteresi alloweIl. -1le1iol iied anti-plýmd~ s il, Nw Yorh anId lu Canada-T ta Beanti ak of Canada.»Loot;ý , F.,g Th. Banik of Klivoiland.

11881al. nubsewibed,SLesO
Iasilteai raid.ulp. - iIs~g
Es.I.TC D'and..

A. S A.111 AIq.L, Eq

Anrî. CNPm,.l, Eq., M.P.

HaveL Lu k:
Niliverturi

IntereNt neilowed on1 tioposKt.

Montrtttil
Mt. Albert
Nnwrniarket
t>Ltttwa
Porth
81.. Catharinate

81 lrll>g
stoulfft illo

11,M STEWARiT,
Mtral'.Q. Glrel Maniager.

IPaïd-up Capital .... $700,0We

p LE0% L S -A NK Eoard of DIreotor.:

j 0F lIA IFA AH. Webb.Hon. G. J.Troop,
OF__ HALIFAX__ John Murphy,

D. R. CI.MMax, Cashier, ne"d Ofis, H*IFrAX. N.8.
Ag=ci«o n Branch-lalitaz Ednundaton N.B., WolfvMle, N.S.,

W"stLck.N.B rgn N.S., Sbedac N.B., Port h1ood, C.B., fraservillht
Qa*.,Cansn.N. , %M's,.Q, Lake Meantic P Q Cookohire, P.%, Quoi>..,

P.O..Midand * Ï 4 
B. Danvil P Q Grand flauiuK..B.. Mailone, Iay. N.S.,

MkC.B., St. Rayniond. P.Q." Grnd Mere. P.Q., Bathurst N.B., Andover, N.B.
Blaaru-The, Union Bk. of LondonLondon. G.B.; The Banik of New York,

New York, New Englani National Ba"i. Boston, Batik of Toronto, Montrot

RatabU"sed.........l

THE HIALIFAX"*
Route UNIcra ..... Pr.sl4nt

Mao?4ab W. J. (I. Thoniso W. S Wlckwire A. ALLÂN, . n«W
fi, N. WALL-AOE - - Chaslidr HEAID OFFICE, HZALIFAX, N..

SArOBU - lui Zova -ot. Ainhera, Autlgonlsh, Barrlngto, Bdgevas,e"' LoekePOrt. Lunettn I New Glasgow.v, sboc, hebnsmr Windaor. N. le, St. Johni. Psoo hit.
CoBIaalODUWL-Domni0t om aada MNou Banik Bban hs ewYa

Vourt National B&LIk. BOUton SiUfolk '<ationa Banik. London, ngla»d* Pa's a.

T'ie NATIONAL BANK I=crporated by Royal Charte,
sied Act of Parianot

Baalsei188$.

f LKXTED IEdinburgh

Vnalled~M .1... 40000
3a.vWud . .. . .. ..................... 0

PEoMÂS Eauoa exeivu, Qusnel Mtiaga, Goo.u B. RaET 8eantarle
sondom Ooe-37 Utaolma Lame, Lombard Mrtra E.C.,

JAMEs Rtonaliqow, managa Tnoxu NUI Aislutttit Manae
Tiu. Agency M Colonia and Forel Ba~ns undertaken andi thi. Acceptlan,

LIÉ Custloniers rsaldlg in the ItiîeC = l London, retired on ternes vhlr
ill ba fturulghsd on applicaton.
AU othe, Rankine hiu*.fl en nectedl ith ltnglanisand Stand la also tranuced

UNION BD1ANK 0F HALIFAX
csplital A&Utbria.d . . . .. 1eol

capital laid,. p. .. imsîo

Wue. Roxmcrt, L. %cpresideet,

C. C. Blackaalar, E'. C. stoith,
Geo. Mitchell. M.F. P., A. E Jons.. Ceti. Siairai

HEAD OFFICIE, - - I4ALIFAX, W.&.

E. L. Taoxita, Ceocrai Manager.
C. N. S. STRICELASOt, -leape&CTo

Eraaob.u.-Hliax, Anniapolia, Barrington Passg.
Baer River, Berwi,k, Btidlgw. Broati Cove Mlines.

VClark*.a Hrbgr, Dartumoult, Digby, GnvleFerry,
Kientville, Lawrencetown, Lîverpoo. Mitdiletin, Nov
Glasgrow. Parraboro, Shrnbrooe. Truro, Wînar
Wolf ville, Yarneuth, NoaSuta lama Bam..o

Nrhsýalnr, St. PetÎr'. s3dincy. S)deMns
Arobt i decCape Breton & Port tif! Fp..naid

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
Na4 Rse, . - - gm C

(;àapi Aubthnsi . . . , 2OAO0
Rmat, 1,500,000 0

(Individted ProIfils. . 0 0,161 16

motard et DINWeter.
E. Alivisra. EsQ.. Pr..i. A. IL Blaires. Ep..~ Vilempres.
Botn. Jutige A. Cliua Nf. Bisez. Bail. N. Portier, Ent.

y. Vbateauivert. Esql. J. RL Laliberteý, Eso.
P. lýAraÂxou. Manager S. LAyons Insp"to

Quiebee S. Rcib., Qures, Nt Johnsa Mt., Montrai.,

Rltuoaki, le., Murrl» Bay, Qum, Montmtagtij, Que,
FiasertlUe,= , K. Casimir, Qu. ioeQue., Qeail.

Sttl Qe,%fmM. Fatl. Quo., -lmeyle Qe, LeviaQue.
Agents g

Londn, itnuland-Ile National Bank of Pcotiand. 1 td
Parla, France-Oredit Lyoninais. NevYtirk-P National
Rank. Boston. Mas.-National Bank cf eupir

mo"tuLy éaildteL.

ST. STEPIE BANK.
W. B. rouur. Feilent F. Ggjia, Caulsier

#4MooaLodor,. Mou"i. Glyn, MOI.» Corni o CO. Nev York, Banik of Nev York, ServA.eBste
aise -Natonal Bat&k Mçntreal a"i oÎ Montrea. St. cohu. N.B., Banit ci Motal.

Drafts bau.! o ny urape.> os tille 14ani cf otifb

FrondentThe RELIANCE Hcpe"rwdn
Lue sud Saviuge Compaqj JA"E GutiS,

0f OuurIo.Manager
84 KIRO ST. Le TORIONTO WS,--

Ithperia Banik of Canada 1 Batnk of Nova Scotia

1Progress of the Cooepany
EnidgDec.31. Perm.Btock. End'gDe.31. era. tltk.
lot jea".. .18"..$ 24,80 Wn 441 rer .89.4.434 0S

.hil 1897.. 186575 W0 ith .19W. 1
.r :1898-. 2S1.14 45 641> .: :.12w.. 5 3900 0

Eodlng Diec. 3lat. Total AsaE Kernj

441>.........1m8 ..9 : 757,274 40 49,13380
tlle ...... 19W ... 944,3160i 66,M3 85

B»7 au order oif the lueatoero.nCnd,
x af u la antlistais to bisue

9ffilà? M tare. oif 810.00 eacbe.
Tienn. Sbare are nov offéed for subacrption aet a

Praliiion 0f Ton per Oet

Wbuo writint tidv*rtlaor pisao mnit
tbe Ntau7 Tîmes.,

1008

Vi 1obtrtigu

1 Board cf Dirotora.-
JOHtN BrAT, President

B N O FJohn Proctor ereRsi
Mion. A. T. Wood
A. B. LeTooo

1'onWlm ron.lIAMILTON Eoýu in

Captal..se.....t2O0G
J. Tu*N*uUL, General Manager. H3. IL Srava>, Aint. G enerai Manager'.

b.d ~ jra H41. - - AMILTON. Ont."and ofa**ha.
Atrooti Georgetva arln. Mention, Mati. 8aîktoon .v

Beauvll flsdtti e Mai aamc . B.C. Niagara Pa mo
BenIlt contet. E= ~ Niagara 1,11. South Southiampton

lilyt
1  

Gniznby Lucknow unesvl tneaiM.
Brandon.M. Ifageraville Maitoti mami O vetiUnd T var
Bratrd aullton Mdtland' PalmnatOn Toronito
Ca.m>an, Ma%». Barton, S. Milton Plot Moutit, Mati. Vanounver, B&Q
Ch-ley REst End Mitchell Piano Cotise, Mat. Winghani

IDUi West End Mltnemdasa Man. Port Elgin Wlnkler, M lan
Bondas Haauiot&ýMAn- Miami, Main. Port Boston Wlnnlpog Ma.

Durxl&lk Idian HeadMoos.Javwr Rtolandi Mati. Wnl,,Mr

Cl,,orrnâ i- t'ilted States-Nev York-7ourth National Batik andi Hatiover
Nati ...l Batik. Boat..-Itenationa Trust bis. BuRfalo--Malne National Banik.
DotroLt-DetrOit National Batik. ObiCagO-OotinentalNational Batik ant i tst Natiotial
Ian>. Kanas CIty-National Banik of lommoros Pbilatielphia-Merchants Nationlal

Bank. San F'ranrisco.-Crocktr-Woolvorth National Banik. tLua-aialBikt
Cotunie.r. CorâpSdtetu In Oreat Brtain-Satona Provinil Banik of Englatif

IÀmited. Corr.ap.e.a Sollottd.



TrHE N'NTAY1T~ifs

Huron anîd Erie
Loan and Savings

London. Ont. Company
Capital Subocrlbed.......P « ,0

a P âit ad- -........
=e1aràve Mud...........,2500

The Horne Savings and Locm
_Lrn rrx,.

ornte. Nos. 78 Chttroh St Toronto

AUTHo,îzan CAPITAL.......................
Suzman CAPITAL....._............. 2 ý000

Money ad,.,rced on the seeurt of Real Fsabe on 1 »efflite eolved and interest et current rates aUowed.
avorable terme ole toreiofortgage un lReal Estate, on ressort-

Pebentore. isueti ln Currency or Sterling.al at tovn erni&
Ezecutor andj Trtsteea are authorizeti by Act of Par- Aivailes on ccliatere.l iwecurlty ofDebeotures, s.nd

Étment to Minest ln tht, Deetu 0f thi C0iA-y Ban an ot tcs JAMES MASON. Manager.
laterftt mllowed on Depoait.I

J. W. LlTXý0 A. SOMERVL__________________

The TRUST &ILOAN 00
0iF CANVADA

uPrAU»LISIIU 1851

Suberibeti Capital - - 7,M000
Famt-no Capital -1,581,86m

Résierv p Fn. . . ...... ....... 88,760

"AD O,101: 7 OMMa Winchester fit, London En.

(Toronto Street, TORtONTO
OPFif'E lx CANADA: BSI James Stret 0 ONTREAL

i'ortage Ave. br NNpEa

Moeystvme e t lowest correct rateo on the seourlty o
lmrve arin aMd productive City proper£y.

1£. D. KÂODONNELL imnme
u. ]MYE 1 Oi0BLfS~

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Inostoeont Company, Llmlted

lIBAn Orîcu, 23 ToRoNTo Si., TogoNTo.
CAPITAL SUaacaao............... ....$zo
CA.PITAL PAso-ur..... ............ ,o4uo

DIRECTORS:

John lookin,Ieaq, h.O. LLD., Vioe-Preoldent
Bon. Senator Oowan, LU)., C.M.U., J. K. Osborne. J. S.

Paal..Sil.,erthorn~ John tituart. D. K. Thomson,
K. . Frak Tuer, . . on. James Young.

Debenturr* lasuet for 1 year andi upwwUa Intemet pair-
able halyal t urrent rates. Mloneylent onIeal Fatle.

EetraadTrustees are aîîthorleed by law ta invest
fonda in the debentures of thia C~ompany.

LONDON & CANADIÂN NUOTIOE
LOAN & AGENCY CO. Notice la bereby given that the General

Llmited.

Gao. R. R. CocKnuRS, President. Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the
TâtoNAS LONG, Vioe-President Imperlal Loan & Investment Company

Subscriboti Capital, FuUly Paiti.... $I,omo of Canada, for the Election of Direclors
Rest................ ..... 0.00 and other general purposes connected with the

on » .. Lf business of the Institution, wii be held ai the
PUIO andMor ie Office, 32 and 34 East Adelaide Street, Toronto,

Rates on appication ody
V. B3. WADSWO&TH. ody the 2nd day of February,

&03 Bay Street. Toronto. Maae, a 23 .. T- C. LIVINGSTON, President,

THE The Ganadian Homoge.ad
Toronto Mortgage Company Loan and Saviaga

OffCo, NO. 13 Toronto St. ASSoOiaUof
,C&M'usooo HEADsi 00 OFFICE, 68 Victoria St., TOonlom

T'OTAL Aistars.. .............. 2.130.12 17, Home Life Building
ASDRRW J. SOMÊk VILLE?, En.ebcrbd.. 0

Vlee-Preide M xpitalS Paîd-up - - 13800
WML. MORTIMER CL1.KO.WS Monej loaneti on lmprovedl freehoflt et ton, rae. Llbera

Debustores lâmeti lu curvency or sterling. ternhl of repayment
S~ is ait DePoulte refled, and i nterest allowed. JOHN HILOR JORN FMRTBROoK.
Loe Losneil on Ra state on favorable terme. iPresident Vioe-Pýres.

WALTBRl OILLXISF1Z, Maae A. J. PATTISON MknAoae

An Invitation
If you would be Ïnterested in
seeing a specimen of our Four
per cent. Bonds, or a copy of
an order-în-Council authoriz-
ing Trustees to invest therein
if you would Iil<e to have par-
ticulars of the terras upon
which they are issued, or desi re
any information on the subject,
we invite you to send us your
address..........

PaIdnp apIal,$4.000.000
Ee~rv Fund 1,5»0.000

Inv.sted Funda
excoed $n".00.00 1

Lono, Ontario, 1%02
WILLIM fýBvMnag

Thie Ontar-lo Loan and
"aVinaVs OoMpa

Oshawa, Ontarlo

CAPITAL SOuSCItIEE» ...vono
CAPITAL PÂp>.fjp......... ............. 0,

CONTINGENT...............................8,0
Rusuva FuoD.........................75,000
DisposmT ANDL CAN. DarnfTURM .. .. 5-3,751

Money lonedti atlonw rastes nf interest on the eurtty of
ROMi Batisae adnticmIipal Debentures.

naoilts recolveti anti Intemet %l1owed
W.F owÂN, Pressident.
WF.Aaî.tK. VIee.Preeldent.

Tr. Ml. McrMILLAN, Sece-Trets.

1009

AND

WESTEN CAAD
MORTGG CORPORATION

TORONTO ST., TORONTO

T HE haste to get rich often
leads many a person who bas
money £0 invest tu speculate

la bonds and stocks ground out by
speculators during good times when
everything is on the boomî, and
wbich, wben times are hard and the
investor is most Iikely to need bis
money, mnust be sold ai a great loss.
\Ve would advise you not to specu-
late wj£h ibis class of stock, but to
invest your money in the Deben-
tures of The Standard Loan Com-
pany, which bear intereat at the
rate of five per cent. per annum,
payable haif yearly ;interest cou-
pons are attacbed to debenture
made payable to bearer .. .. . .

STANDARD LOAN COMPANYI
24 &delaîde Street Est,

TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, - MANAGi&R.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

President - LON. A. [T. WOOD,
Vîor President - ALEXANDgIR TURNER, Rsq

Capital Suboribed.01,500,000 00
Pal.u.~~.1,il 00 00

Ë" l6,7711 28
IDBEPTUBES ISSUE) VOIR

1, 2 on a TEAIIS

Interest payable halt.yearly at the highest current rates.
Executore and Trustees are authorizeti by law £0, invest
in Debentures of this Society.

Head Offie-King St Hamilton
të TERRIE, Tem

50

Debentures
For a lirnited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest

payable half.year]yý

77»e Dominiqon Poemanea
Loan Oompany

18 Ring Street West

HON. J. R. STRATTON. President
P. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

Tte ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE 0G.
0r Londo, _anada.

Subscribeti Capltai . . . 401(,00
pistilpCpta 1.200,000

Total Asseta ,8.7
Total Liabllties 1.82,04

Debesturie lnedt for 3 or 5 "eame Derentures BA"
laterest ,,an be ollectait at any aigenoy of Molwon Bank
without charge.



Tri-TE M!ONMEARy INimDs

IL WiIson-Sinfl Moldrum & Go. Mercantile Summary.
STOCK St-Rrit"e IANT!A xiriprovernent is going on
EXCK.AGla Dr k r in ClgIry. The value of buildiings, put

Stanard bambeu. ii a. Ili)m t1iiru la't yer as wvell Up to $500.000,
Strue, Ma:111ad somev îweny ue buildings have

Mumss Op MONTitxAL SWRocx c>Me benpu u iismot
Ordors for the purchase and sale of stoc-ks and bond* 'lIl- mberllt of' milliç>naire,, ini Pru'ssa

bUted on the Montreal. London, New York sud Toronto, has iîçta~< ince 189)9 front 6,016 ta
Stock Excbanges promptiv executed.6 itte ncatxr-

turi fît~ latie H err Kruipp's fortune

CO clirnkduîg h laT. three years $t9,-750,000, bSTARKuo a-sýessed at $46,750,000STOCK DROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABENTS . rij-dtoryfrth tt-
0F471 piroptly XOUte4@ontbe toOk nient t1bat tlî Qub, Bridge Contpanytwobaa« of Toronto, Montreai New ilakte )ononPrin.n fr
stockea bonght Rad 3014 for oasis. or MU ;î li îi"almi granti of $50o,OCO, anti per-

ussMart 'C 6TrnoS. OONO1148$ooo he Canatilaxî Parlia-
»«*,Xstn Ou 26 oroto S., ORO T nii li , alreddy voteti $î,ooo,ooo toward

FERGLJSSON, & BL.AIK 'lTii enterprise gencral iricting ofi h
tINembers Toronato stocrit EXISAmu<) i>tribioica Puilp Co-nîpany was heiti ini

QTtù-eI>vela,ît whien a satisfactorvSTOCK AND BOND BROKERS re'pot rIasrtî, followeti by the clectîin
0reraç1 unietxbne fol a in .R~iae, provin-

23 Toronto St fct - - Toron4 N.Brad)e, iepeiet
Eng.aidNpw urkAN olti citiîen Tiof Toronio passeti away

ini the( dcatit -f Wjlli,, I. Mackenzie,OSLER & HAMMONI for many\ yoars proineilnt: in real estateZtkDokr ~ ubS~,i un~ with the LandStilk lrfkinan 1881la 111lZ 1:1 rty Cosu[11panY. H1e was in his 79th
la KIUJ et. Wot o4rOK y-ar anti hati con Io Tororîto ini 871.

D"IUB In Go*aenm.ag, Weaoipei, Rilwi, ( r le biltk the Grey anti Bruce Railway,
rfma -ud *tlmIu Debect 310018 stcksf Lt - t, wa loeonc with the Detroitdon,Emgar., New York, MonW simjTooo 50b, Ralwy
bouglât 9d sold on oommis, i- antuid ak-

Ezrtdsrdr,,for,. Ir li, bem sntated duirinig the week byIr uimasbon 1heS,'îf, 1 M1r. kolîert .jaffray, a direetor off theAu Es AMOeS ýýctraL G)ilCrow\tth cm

&" Im C o ut ,< o : r4 .~,ir Toim a da, but we expect a d aiy
HanNEEsud tocelve deos i 1,000) tons by i904. He added

HEOEE *subject fo ohedqu. thai tht,- abrtroubles were at an end,
a llow iftMîss%

is Kige STREET [Asir, j dorm and crr,uî, ai by Apýril no sineîter would have any
TORONTO rIceM trou l aiever ii geting ail the cokeXTrnscî a, igrCI

#ral financial bu r urt 111 faict, the pres"nt StIpply ofBUIY AND SELL fies. 6oo) ton,. ,i coke per day was lielping tbe;HIIGII-CRADEg IN'VSTMIENT E8C URITIES copn1 (,(,nIllu cniorabyUN COMMNISSION iai aticsotcmotby
A. II, AMNES F. D). F 1RASER, A r. WALL.ACE [îIll. llutsvîlle. ,iLak of Bays and

H. R TUIIORI akeSiticoe, Navigation Comipany held
fil ra j teir irst annal meecting on Wednes-OIL-SJlYELTER MINES dayý ofi 1ast week,. in Toronto, Capt.

TOROTO,~~îNîpE, DTROT, arsh, il, irsd nl the chair. TheBUTCH R TRL WA CON financial rrort showcti a good surplusTCIIART VETROIT. on tuebuins transýacted during tbeBran,, Mnage. s asonaîî the( diretoýrs were enabled to

Douglas, Lacey g2 Co.anuc a dividend of sa per cent., be-
Soun Int'.,ner,,pa>n~ roin~ ta ,,i aie poviingfor a subfstanitial reserve

guaraieed. Inçn nfe nrqet ut. ' oinpaiy is building a new

JAMS C. MACKINOSHI
B3anker and B3roker.,

lu0 Hfoils ft.. HaUbt, y. a.

amisr In pro,,londs and Debeîturs. idanlrlpsî
V""1wrff ttiosnrf, a speollty.

Inquiirs espei nvetrtnt* treely answrred.

Telopbauo Main 1103

£dwarda; & Company,
CHARTERED MCOUVTANTS.

North British & Mercantile Chambers.
26 Welllnglton Street Fast, Tori'Ofto

Osoe,îc EDWÀR"*, F.C. A. 1 ArtMiug H. EDWARUIS,

va.s,llt vessei for the Lak or Baya

traide, anti is mnakinig other arrangemnents.,

ARMRis extanit to tire effý,ct tbat
an allianice hasý beeni reachet - -et -l the
Canaidian Pacifie and the Great Nor)ithern

_alas,' wht-reb)y the rights oi terri-
tory, hevretof .ore observed by each, will
be waived. The Great Nqrthern 'h.-sý al-
ready establishied lines to tap tIse Ca'ira-
diani Pacifie at varioous points; and now,
it is stated, the latter company is seeking

aprvlon the part of the United
Stattes Govcrniment of a plan by whicb it
can gain ltwo separate entrances irito the
State cf Washington, one ino its
wheliat and onec îitît its lumber territory.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation,

59 Yonge Street.

rst Iaavetmente
Invesîrnents made on behalf of

Trust Estates are registered in
the Corporation's books in the
rintes of the Estates to which
they belong and are kept separate
and apart from the assets of the
Corporation.

Every tnvestruent undergoes the
scrutîny of the management and
is subject tu the approval of the
Executive Comrnitee of the Cor-
poration before the money is paid
over, thus ensuring as fair as pru.
dence and foretliought cati, the
safety of the trust fund.

J. W. LANOMUIR, Managing Director.

AORICULTURAL SAVN6S & LonR
COMPANY

LONDON. . - ObTABIO
P.dd-up Capital ... ........... 0o,6j.Re .v P und.............. .0@
Assets....................31111s,100

Direotors:
W.lJ.keid, Pre@. Thomas McCormick Vk»Pe
T. Boti. H. Siallman. k4 Maaur.t

Mon t7 advanced on imprin'ed fartes and producajys
dcit; antw roet« on favorable terins.

De trecedved. Debentures issucd iiiCurency o,
C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

TH IE DO0M 1IIO N
SAVINOS & INVESIMENT SOCIETY

M.A5ONic TEMuPLE BUmiLDNG,

LONDON, - CANADA

capital Sulbscr1ud ......... *1,000,000 oe
ýTotal AMsts,' ast Dec., 1900.. 2,212,9S0 SS

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., President,
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager.

Tour WHlli
The first duty of anyone possessed
of property la the making of bis or
ber wil. We wlll send, free for
the asking, to any address in
Canada, Little Bookce &bout
wjlls and also blank Witt Forme.
Send your naine and address ta

Trusts & Guiarantec Co.
LIMITEDI capital Subscribed, - - -$20,0WO

I CapitalPaid-up,S, - D.- . 501,00
j O .e luD SP£ TEoT VALTS.

I14 King Street West, - Toronto.
B ON. J. R. STRATTON, PresîdentJ1T. P. COFFE, - - - Manalr.
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D beturesl Ilercantile Summary. ýTHE J. F. MoLAUCHLIN CG;ý, Limited,
Debentur BOKERS, PRONIOTERS ANP

Murncpal, Goverament and Raiiway Bonds A NEW\ 1paiser iiuaking macine oi ex- FINANCIAL AGENTS.
bougbt and soid. __________

Can aiwavs suppiv bonds suîtabie for depostit traonaycpit schgndef-te
with Dominion Governtment. Cana P ap an y bn tah f e oanadîan Investments. Joint
Ne Yrk Mn r Cnd at npn y iePt Stock Companles Organlzeci.

Toronto Stock purchase"df,'r joncs (½ipay. o ni Vlîîînin il ~EBULIGSt cCash or on margin andTMPEBILIG
carried, at thse iowest rates of interest Tis einoriious miachine' wtigIt, 350 toits, TORONTO, - - - - -- - CANADA-

and wiIl reiluirc a train of ttx euty--five________________________________

H. O'IIAIA 0~ CO. t rl to transpoîrt il tn Xiud-.or, Quec Lt ESTABLISHED 1845

No 3a TORONTO STRzRTR 0
iiaa hope to liv pae îrir~ ,, 1 . O F E

Mmerofthe Firm-H. O*Hara, H. R. ~ î O'aa .ýIaY tý, 190.3.
J. O'Hara.

Ue4bers Toronto Stock Exchange-H. R. O'Hara. A , ONTRAtTOSt, at L.achine, Que., GanCrnlso

W. J. OHra u.sîsed D. Suffhtrland, lia-. filed aut alian-1 MretCmib s
(101501 lt Of hiýý t tate. iHe va., nule ofTOAPLYNN, Board ot Trade Building

J F R Y & C S E S !the contractors for tihe Pre.,byteî Ian TH i» L CPW.Toronto, Onta-io.

(ýMEMBNFRS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE) eiiureh at \Xiuklet-k 1h11, hieý walis of- -

Stock, Bond and Execute ordors ttciei ci>lal>.eî. \viieit ii ctiVse olfl on-ON ,ED ON&BL
S", Bond and ~ on commission -tutin w~ith fatal rtilt., stie liine TOSN ENE N&BL

Investment Brokers urp.i Exchange,- ago, ani cnnxîulllicationis aisiîg ont ni that È4RRISTER9. SOLIGITO»RS. &0-

TEEHN event arc ei t o hiave ex entually led -208
Je A iOOfN 27 1 oonoSreet, TORNTOuu t. bis fiodure. 1 Toronto General Trste Bulding

ATr a meceting of the directors of the 1  30 'Y onie et. Toronto, Cma.

/EMILIUS JARVIS & CGO_ Lake Erie and I)etrnit River Ralod B. E. Thmn K.C. -, George Bll
AEMILII JAaVIS EDWÂ.» CRONYX formnai ratification t.îs giveil of the pur- Darid Henderson lobanB H,,Ii

(Toro.nKto Stock Excage) NA chase of that Une by the Pere Marquette _W.NTii.

tToont Stck s hnge system. The transfer of stock. lio\vt'xer,
STOCK AND BON4D BROKERS is untlerstood to blc of a îîxercly formai GIBDONS & HARPER,

DEALERS IN
INESMETSECURITIES. nature, as thle road will be operated sep- Barristr, Bollttort, &e.

OanaIanBankof ommece uildngar,îtely anti untier its own haine. The
19-21 King Sr. West, Toronto. > officers eiected for the Canadian ra fi-CuRahsndndCltgSse,

Oer xctdon ait WtsIkiy Letter are: President, F. I. Prince; vice- presi- iatf.KCrt.9RRI
StockExchaatcs. I Pubish~i. dent anti generai manager, Myrn J., 'SC c. <IRN.K(71.IRI,

Carpenter; sccrctary and treasurer, J. E.

MunicipalE Deenu Howa; irtors, Newman Erh, and IM.iTupper, Phippen & TUPPey
BoRNds ounî,,Soîtable r netna lwa rTa . C o e York, and F. I. Walker, Batrristers, Attorneys, &c.

andi In .QrnvCmpuieý and for l>eposuî with the of Windsor. former president of the WNTE.C~A)
Govecrreient. aiwav,. on hand. - Tehphone Main wi io. t J. Stewart TUpper, K.C. Frank Hl. Phippen,

A.ad ITtiu & ce decided tretain hecad- WiIli.n, : TVc George 0. Miv.,0EF,. IîTMu O, quarters at \Vaikerviile. Lt is stated thatï: diiC ac vih. Waîlac h )oa
*4-26 KI..g i.lre. t W-1n, TuOItNTU, On.the pasne evc ilb otue, Soliciiors Io,: Thse Bauk of Mcottreal, Tihe l(ai,k ofI asne sevc Hlb otnc1 ritish North America, The Merchants Bank of Canada

- I o efort xil e 15011 forthe reset ~National Tru.i C, 1.rd., The Canada Life Assuranc
0

noefor il b md fr hepesntt Co." The Edinhîîrgh Lifé Assurance Co-, The Canadia,Je F. RUTTAN elaborate this service, although great at- pnii ala Comtpany, Ogilvic Flour Miii, Co, Li,
TefusnsBay C,'mpany. The Ontario Loan &

REALEST TEtentîon will be paid to the freighit traffic. Debenture Comnpany, etc., et,

INVIESTMENTS, THE annual meeting of the B ook- 1 & M rh l
sellers' and Stationers' section of the' M clntyre & M rh l

INSU RANCE Toronto Board of Trade was held on' Mssr New York Prodce Exhange.
froîtT ASTEUR & FORT WILLIAN. Friday lsTechairman, M.RcadChicago Board of Trade.

Pmu Ogbie A.ddr.m,-POIt ARTHUR, Ou? atTe r ihr NwYr oto xhne
Brolwn, stat 'd tha,t business had been i Rprementedt tu Torento by

H. MvoLa"n & 00. cxceptionahly good during the year. It ap ader & Perkins
was a pleasure to record, lic said, the Memniers New York Stock Exchainge.COMMISSION MENCHANTS & BROKERS; wonderiul devclopmcnt that bas marked ChicagoBorofTae

ow PmTeDominion Radiator Co. tis c uisigitrst uigte~ J. C. OEATY, Manager, ~r~No
reMetallic Roofing fo.t'w years, flot only in reprint.s, but a]SO ____

Anti-Friction Alioys, Ltd.. Atlan Meta' . isaU~e .10
Hart Ernery Wheei Company, Linsited, in5 nativec productions, and hligh standards Etblse »

Hanmilton. Canada. iof literature, and also as regards the E .0.C a k o
706 0I&~ Stj, MONTREAL quality and marked inuprovement in the E.R 0.C a k o

-- niechahîcal departmcnt. Tihe mnanufac- Trustee U uldator
ture of pap-er has greatly ineceased. Newl ONAIqAK HMEJENKM i sA D mlis have becîs startcd and older millis ONTARIOo BOnCHtsES
cnlargcd and improved, so that almnosti Trno

ASSIGNEE59 ail grades of paper are mnade, front tue'
ACCOUN ANTS, finest linen iedger to the cheapest news.'A. K. BIJTCIIART & Co.

ACCOUNTANT , St Canada was now taking front rank andSTC RK S *

E-state and Pire Insurance Agents. able tn produce an article of excellent STOC BROKERS AENT
quality, anti cswing to lie.r unexcoptiuialiNDPANAL GET

151 Toroto Street. - -- Toronto facilities for the production of wood pulp, Industrial and Miig o Stocks
466 Teupie Building, - Montroai, if propcrly mauaged, will become tii ""
100 Wilu Stroit, . . . New york. great .est pape r producer of the world of1 FirstiIssues a SpecialtY.
E DWIARD F. SM ITI articles whereîn paper enters largely in- Manning Chambers, City Hall Square, - Toront..

'to the production. Officers wcre eiccted
STOCK AND BOND BROKER as follows: Richard BrOwn, chairisan; Mensse

NetopleBuidig,- -Haîfx, . jGeorge Warwick, vice-chairusan; exceu-U.FOH N L 140 Ue StockLanr
Setrocks Buitasldn aiax hN.eS. tive comîîsittee, Dr. 1Briggs, H. L.j 58 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Bank stocks, and Municipal and other good ThomPson, D. A. Rose, S. R. Hart, and,
debentures deait in Correspondence invîtd. W. P. Gundy. 'Stockl 6 Share Brokte?.



1,1H1 MNONeT.AWY rl]Es

The following are the quotations on caîl
options for 1, 2,-azîd 3 months froni London,
England-

-r id To l rnd
l'e!. .cr. %pril

'Calo. Pacific .. ........
Atchîson .............
St. l'auni...........
Erie,...............
Loui,. and Nash, .
NIi, Éouri K and T_..
Norlolk and W.
Ontario and W.V
Reading ............
Southerni, coint..
South. Paclfic .........
13. S Steel .........
Ulnion ail....
Wabash, pfd.....

ý4 : t;0

2 '4 51

1 h

Pa lr are pr r d , dal n "pinsaîeb,,pr .

Tt, - non pa o a kil tio r nite 1h~t's

clNa, idisr Ca~oc !1. pnpi-, vî. th

No ~ ~ ~ ni 10uça ~paa., 'Ilku t, al seiri.d

PARER& o,~'tnsTORONTO

"Railings are
Very Satisfactory"

lu hOw the. Manager of one of our largo
CaInadian Banis pmits it in h ,is letter
enclosing draft for the. amoutnt of oUr
account for new fiLttngq nmade by us
recently.

W. have many sncb testîmnonlals o!
which we are proud.

goMARE in OAAoA
appeal9 te Ou r piatriotistn and our besi
skill and energy are devoted to main-
tain a reputation for high cli atlk
Railitîgs, TJellers' Cages, etc., earned
lin persist(ently combitatingp~j~
and in favoro f orclgn Wot

Write for prices to

The GEO. B. MEl-A DOýWS
Toronto Wtre, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Limitcd, --7 S,,t. 1

TuAUNoZT0 CA1ADA

NEW YssL oses ue o lier alelst andI
mnoi0.t prominenlt citizens,, in thec dealth o!
Abraîiî S. Howî, wllclîtoo place on
tliet. 1[ iXilis. was, bo i n New

Yor Sttein I82, as ayr froîn
188;ýLIÉ toî%)an ws repreentative in

Cogesfroîni 1874 t) 187. lie was a
ineîîuhllt ro! theý greatt iron ;110 steel firn
e! (.ose & Hewý%itt, and wvas one o! the
lt'a' Ill te Num, YoIrk Ce-ntral Rail-

rodiiits earlyda.

ALEAOof assigniment bas been made
opon J BL Large, doing business as a hatter
and furrier in Montreal, under thc style of
Large & Co.. in i 893 hiecompromised liabulities
of $zi,noo at 65 cents,--E. H. Lafreniere, of
Montreal, bought ou! a sinali hardware busi-
Mess 4 Yvars ago, Paying a few hundred dollars
on ac oin t of the purchase. He hai flot made
4 succes-4 o! it. and bas assignedi. -- A voluin.
tary a-suignment bas been niade by L. Rosen-
varg, of Montreuil, doing a sînaîl dry goods and
clothit g business in the east end su burba. He
owes $2.Soo, and shows assets cf t 1,8oo.

Mercantile Summary. TO THE TRADE

TiiF,. Mlontral Gazette learns thati A V N Z N
Liut C lonl arkomn, of Melbourne,

Que.'ii,, 1(,,i apoined mriaer o a 0f ai descriptions done in addition to our extea.i,large l-cnioItive enigine manufacturing Windmnill, =upand Water M ateriat fines.
c-îpnyo Toronto. Satsation Guaranteed.

Ut' pae 98,o! our issue o! January Ontaio Wind Engine & Pump C,
16th, undelýr the heading of Toronto AtlUtIO Ave.,TronoOt
Stock rnscios the price of Cana-
dian Generl Elctriie stock should have
been q1.otIed atI 2Q3!Î-205, neot 26»à tCt **e *sssssssseee.

265. The co>rret quotations were given s
ini the Stcký and Bond Report on page Oe IIuIIULU andu

968 ofsailleThirty- Dollars'l'le Fo rt j'rncs Manitoh)a and n
Nu.rthern iilwa is kng power t : is the price o! a round trip ticket,

bnil a ne fom ort ranes. ollw * including stateroom and meals, froinbuild~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ H iefi :,tFrneflo-» -alifax to Demerara and return 'îiog the canoe rouites along the Lower : calling at ail the British West India
amiP U'pper Manitou lakes, Summntit lakc, * Islands of the Windward Group.

1'aelake, Rock Lake, crossîng the : Write us for a Bonikiet
C. Il k. at Dînorwic, then rnnning to Big. adfrh ptiurs

Snylake, Minnetakie lake, and termin * PICKFORD & B ACK,
tinýg' at Lac Seul; wîth branch lines to HALIFAX.

Saku iemie, Dyment and Dryden sta- * RM.M VILE, TORONTO

tionsi, onl the C.P.R. As will be seen,
it i, lrjtectted, to go diagonally across
Now Ontario front the United States to
thu Kewaintondarv.

,î ollowin paragraph, occurr g in
71etivpateli fr(oni Toledo, 0., last week, The T r n o CoId

mnay serve to re-niînd citizens o! a future
generiationi of tii extraordinary tension
to whlici the- great fuel famine o! i9o--S o a e C u
II w %a, stretcho d: "The fuel situation in W IRIS&0. Poreo
Blte yestcrday reached an acute W ARS&C. rpitr
stage,. andI a coîicrcince of thc Mayor,
cotîncil menci, and coal dealers was held. New prermises constructed on
It was lernied that there were eight modern Untes. .% Preservation
cars o[ anthracite coal and several of assured. Inspection is invîteuj.
soit coal in the local yards of the Wheel- Rates given on application.
iinL andi Lake rie R.R., and it was de-
cidd to) con1ftscate the contents. The Offices and Plant,
tire b)ell w\asn, and the Mayor and -3Cu hSt t- rmlc inci cii folwdby a small army o!f 1 hrh6t~,-Trn
cituiIn airîned with shovels, mnarched tn TolopholO main lu31.
the railuay yards and unloaded the cars
in recýord-bjreakinig timai. The Mayor lis-______

sued orders, with the village seal, and ___________________

the cilla was distributed to citizens
through the local dealers at the rate o! AouO
$a ton«" 900u,0u0 'IR SOOXE:I
IN a recent talk with its subscrîbers, in use b>' 1.2S0 different Savins Banik$, Trust

tm ans ad Lîfe Instirance Companies ntis,the Nor'-West Farmler, o! Winnipeg, Un t.d Stte We absolutely uarantft yo,
savs. "f t'sa ~ neimrhhorlv act to tell your depositors, or no charge for the nxes. E
non-subscribing neighbor about such a
fariin paper as this. David Hamumn gives
his friends this advice in regard to
horuic -trading: t Do to the other fellow asi

hie would do te you-and, do it fust.' Noter
wv th)ink if the other fellow was taking
this papeçr and you were not, he would
tell youi about it. Tuîs is a case where
you have a chance to tdo it fust' " This
paper, by the way, is valuable to farmers,
on thce testimiony o! its readers, and con-
taîiis initeresting reading for any Cana-
diain. Wc cannot imagine a better fim-
migration document to sensi to Great
Britatin thant the Christmas namber of
the Nor'-West Farnier. Front its holly.
leaved cover to its illustrations o! farin
homes, iun our Far West, it is attractive
reading as showing what the industrionsý
fariner can achieve in this lovely Canada
of ours.

Hefer to-Royal Trust Co., Chicago, 111,,
Western State Bank, Chicago, Ii.
Union Trust Co., Philadeiphia. Pa.
Union Saveng Bank, Washington, D.C.
Trust Co oNew jersey, Hoboken, N.J.
Provident Savings Bank & Trust Co.,

Cincinnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX CO MPANy.
3». lhroaw Y, New YOrIk Ctty.
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Tri-IE MNnEýARY IMIEs 1

The

NO R T1iRN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing Co., Limnited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

El-aetrical Apparatus
anid

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speclal attention to

ail classes o!

METAL WORK
OffiCE. Oeil Ttltphone Building. Notre Dame S

FACTORtY, 3Vl Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

C anadianm Colored

Olathaius. Zophyrs, aklrtiuga

Wholosats Tradu Supplled Only.

D. MORRICE9 SONS & CG.,
AGENTS

MONTREAL & TOROINO

A Nw Lfia for &romprs
ani Ooefotioera la

Cowan 's
Swiss MiIk
Chocolate

t ahdy ami ÀDelOlus

At
an(
sf1l

ttw

cet

se'

Qu..wa iiaîÇ a hoteeper t henTeBritish Canadian Loan & Investinent
a baker, anti in i&»0 he wcnt into store- Company, (Linhitod.)
kcepjng. >ow lie i., ofïering his, credi-___

tors 50 cents on the dollar. Notice is hereby given that the Annual
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be

F'OR four years, Edouard Germain ha', held at the Company's Office, South-west
carried on a snîall general business at St. corner of Adelaide and Victoria Streets
Bazile de Portneuf. Qtte. île has been ýToronto, on WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH

DAY 0F FEBRUARY NEXT, at noon.
lîandicapped by poor healîli and a large By order of the Directors.
fanily, and now lias lîad to assgn owing ERNEST S. BALL,
$2,200. Manager.

ABouT the uionth of MNardi, 1900, I.
E. Bradley & Co. succceded t(> the The B. C. Permanent Loan
tailoriîîg business ofA. Mercer &Co.,
iii Peterboro. B3radley forînerly repre- and Savings Co.1 Snted Dunlop, Coolk Co)., furriersan
tailors, of Amnherst, N.S. Quite lately lie,
left suddtaily for Chicago, owing about DVldICend NO. 9.
$10,00o. ___

A compANY will shortly apply to the Notice ia hereby given that a dividend at the
rate of EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUMM~anitoba Governnient for a charter tO bas this day been declared on the Permanient

construct a railroad frouin sonie point on Stock of the Comnpany for the half-year ending
the N. P. and C. F. Manitoba îRaulway December 31st, 1H02, and that the saine will be

payable at the Head Office of the Company.uine, between Winnipeg and Portage la No. 821 Carubie St., Vancouver, B.C., on and
P>rairie, tiienct iii a westerly direction to after january l6th, 1903.
Brandon, also one to start front ýhe By order of the Board.
Canadian Northern, near Swan !iver, THOS. T. LANGLOIS,
tlience to the wtestern botindary of the Vancouver, Jan. 9th, 1903. Peiet

prov ince.

TuIF'v Winnipeg Wliolcsale lIrpletiient
anti Carniage Association bîeldi its annual
mîeeting on the 17th inst., thîe chair be-
îng occnpied by the presideuit, Mr. Geo.
W. Erb. After the reading of varions
reports, whiicî vitre demied satisfactory,
officers were elccted, as follows: Presi-
dent, J. E. Ruby, manager Frost &
Wood Co.; flrst vice-president, H. W.
Ilntcliinson, manager Fairchild Co.;
second vice-president, J. J. Buggee;
nmanager Canadian Moline Plow Co,;
secretary-treasurer, A. G. Watson, man-
ager, Watson Manufacturing Co.

ITwas in September, i902, that Nathan
B. Brown and Jas. T. Storey bouglit the

business of the Cuban Cigar Co., of this
city, the purchase aniounting ta about
$i,200, of which, sum they paid $900
down, Some slight disagreement las
existed of laite betwecn the partners, and
in order ta close the matter, a baîliff
bas been placed in possession, under
chattel mortgage for rent This same N.
B. Browtn has also conductcd a pork ani-i
provision store at 322 Queen street W.,
Toronto, succeeding John Alleu last Sep-
tember, when hie paid $i,200 for the busi-
ness. He had had no experience in that
line, and bas beetA compelled ta leave
the management ta others. He îs now
financiaily emnbarrassed, awing abolit
$soo, the assets amounting ta about one-
half that mum.

FOrO Quai 4
and Puri-y

"EXTRA
ORANULATE O

and the other grades of
relined Sugars of the old
and reliable brarld of

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO CG. Limitea,

MONTREAL

Wen. wrlting to advertisers please
oeetkm« The Uenetary Times.

Mercantile Summary. iPartial List of New and Re-bulit Macblneîy,
BAND1 SVsVS.

I o in. Brkdct, Goant &tos rncCulc. a
NE hear of the followtng assignn lts: to6 in. Br et.i itnd~ Sa II..hm~

Ilanover, G. W. HeIw tg, a ttn.tnîth,' PRINTiiN(. MACI.NES.

1 at Caiedon, Janies Kniglit, a black- Il'" in ,n. tct l'o.er Inss. Gordon.

itit. Nennspqnr Folding M.,d,îne, Sm> the Pat,
I horpe Pate~nt PIl,% Cutter.
MyMnhySokLs llhl o wetta eUi. city of V ictoria, 13.C., is adx ertis' machnt fort Jt ' vl hdp ya , ,cnctth

for tenders, for $2oo,ooo four perH.W.PETRI,
it debentures, for the. constructionî of t3-7914-4 Front Street W'est, andTO NT
vecrs, etc., in that city. Station Street, TO NO
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Business
Man's
Comipany

Because it is
Pi Bu ess C. rporte

2- Organîted on BuiesPrincîples>
3-Managed by 1Bu in( Men.
4- Ad vi'ed by a I u.mries 1,1 i ret trate

Capital and Surplus, $1,m280,000

National Trust Ce.
22 Kîng et. E., Toronto.,

Mauefacturoîs' cen:
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.CA.

W. B. TJNDALL. A C.
New und Practloel Rock - Pu.e $3.00.

Write for arsecu nd Index
to the Aqthurs

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

IMercantile Sifnmary. JA VOLUN- u.V aSSigollelit has, bteeII mInade by Pa]îiîtr Bros., generiai deaIers,1j I lî i« x oi' gcncral dealer, .a !of Bedford, Qute. Thev begaîl busine>5 '
Ssi~ î,bugQue., lis reported as, bavîng in thc fall of i9Oa with 'very littie, uxpera-

bcmstl<uga cmpomse settlelllelît lence, nor have tliey 'Show~n aii great
w îh Mittealcndtor, a 50etus~ anmortit of business cmpammty or mae.ci,(Itoi, t 5o ents n ient.1111î oId adg,'leeteesa wîill

th~ r', awa ln il now outt of date. Tire __________________________
iîm w îlt rirg o; the old saw goes thits:
*.iwre the(r, a wjlI there's a Iawsuit.

N iîçi ni, îîetiîîg ot the sharelîoldc rs
of tt Ni aS~ tiaCarnîage Co., Lini-

teo K ct tilt N S., will bc held on
Tuesdy, Rbuary rd next, to apply

for autrity b îttm.reaU , its capital stock
frot 5. to $.-oo,ooo. and to author-

i,,c applyitg for iri, riase of complany's
horrowin g poers.>

4 I i ci, for u1-towun braîîch blýatiks ziî e
h, ing planted or about to lie planted at

'roupoints Ont St. Catharine str nt, ini
Moiitrta]ýli onf the choicest sites, that
on thte corncr of Guy street aud St.

Cathiarime, has been acquirud by the
lankjl or Toronto. But thre premnises are
utider lesand the prospects are that no
wtw preanises will bic bujît for the bartk

ontisste! this sfason.

B .\LlI>wN camne tii Granby, Que.,
frotît ttUitdStatcs in 1894, an-d cîi-

g.igedl qu111t11v iel ini the tranufac-
turcof s> otlast, uîktîîg for thd Grani-

by Rtiber C ., a well as f'or the gent-
eral trade fit wai supposifed to be doiîîg
îrlyý weýll, and the( report (,f bis assigti-

tetcornes ra;tlfir asý al suprse a-
bilt ( ar sidý t1- lV ieabo)ut $21,ooo.

thç( doll1ar

-
IlFmi-u Arprio, On, u reportedl tht

;i1-igmînît lit of A.J Charboineau,gemr
delr wîtesîae liabilities, o

'$5,'ooo. li' utnrOf meietinig pay
itmlits hImsý Iltît bei aifa or o,' late,

Whaln &Co.,a sallmillitnery con-
Cen tBrock-ille, Ont., is reported ir

troulble. and a 25 per cent. compromise ie

Asr etni of timne is being asked
by C. S' Gn(ggin & Co., dealers in geis-

cral biouse fuirnishiigs, in St. John, N.B.
They be'gan butsiness in the fall -of îiox.
----Arftur Branscsmb, grocer, of the
saille city, is also reported iii difficulties,
havIingz assigiied after the rejection of anj offer of i.ý cents on the dollar. He is
ani ciderly mari, formerly a coasting cap-
taini, and started storekeeping about five

yeývars ago.()
N'Nor v long after commencing busi-
ncs, 'mmyabut 1894, J. D. Therrien, gen-

era strekepe cio Ste. Monique, Que-,
cotnpqromi.sed at 40 cents On thec dollar.
lit is nlow repIortedi as again proposinig

asitimilar scttleýment. His difficulties arc
said to airise to souti extent from a want
of prpe ttention to business.-A like
coinpronisie ta bing offered by Beaudoin
& Croteýau, general merchants, of Black
Lake, Que., whose failure was latelY re-
poie in these columrns. They arc said
to owe $8,6oo.

Perfection ini Paper" perfectly de.
scribes ur

"urmese
Linen Ledgrery?

A paper that wins rommendat ion when.
lever used for blank bocks or ledgers.
It Îs strong, durable and smooth and

elias a fine color.
MAO]£ IN CANADA BY THÉ

C%"&~w PAPrR Co.
Turoit M~d Montreai

FOR
FOR
FOR

whngiving an
the printer.

AUl WhoI,.i.,, Keep IL.

Toronto Papor Mfg. ou
MILla AT O(>ENWALL

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES

Wm. Barber &Bros
MPIRMifKR81

OBORBTOW,- ONTARIO,

Book Papers, Wnekly New&, «#
Coled SPedaltie

JOBS R. BARoUnU

Office supplies
Stationery
Account Books

Everything required for

Bank, Office or Factory

NUE BROWN OROSI LTUe
M".sV1Âo]smm "0O CONHER]CIAL ST*TIOiÇERS

51-53 Wellington Vienot Wsst, Torhnto.

B arnès'
Writi no
FIuid

Neyer fa ils. to give entire satis-ý
faction, bieing t bl )ackest,
maost permanent and most econ-
omujual Ir k on thi- market. If

vour tainrdoes flot handle
Barnes' Ink, xwrite to the

selfing agents:

The Barber & EIIis Go.,1LIMITED,
Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationera.

48 W 49 Bay Street, Toronto.
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BAN KERS
Front the following list our readers can

asc.rtain the names and addresses oI akr
who will undertaite ta transact a genetal agoncy
and collection business lu their respective

MFFR -ryCony .H AY &CO'Y
Agoents blmas7 t in an.

()BORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Publi Aceoutant
. MdAudWr.Office, SU Duadas Street, Lonidon.

OUNTIF Grey sma Brume moleetions muade on
ommu lands viued and sold, aties servedA Ires flaes business mgnsaetd. Lesdlng loin, ps lss twyers snd sslooleeae aseuba sillona sD~.es

H.H. MILLER. Hanovi,

JOHN RUTHERFORD, owmIO M ON.

tieum". AUOilme O fu mty 0: OrsY*
Lands, vaiueld sud aoid; Notioes served; Fin,. Lif.anmd Plats Gises Insurance; seves-si fatory and tm,@itm la gond locationis to dispose Ot Las eftaeîed.Best et refereuces.

LA W COURTS.
We Act au. sectSfty on ail Bonds re-

qardlythse Law Courts of Canada. Au-
jse oeecuse Bonds fer Executora,

Adnmisitrators, Guardians, Trustees$, Etc.
Write fbr particuULar.

LONDON OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CD.,
<t.iMITXL), of London, Eng.

D). W. ALEXANDER, - Gen. Mgr. for Canada.
Canada Life Building. Toronto, 1

Application to Parliament
N.tioeý i. hercby given tisat ait thse next Session 0lthe Parlilment of Canada application wiii l'e made foraA.ct for thse incorporation DI a Bank te, l' cellesdfHF, HIONE SAVINGS BANK OF CANADA"

witb H.ead Office at tii. City of Toronto, seiti the nouai
pow rs of Isanks under the Btank Act and its amend-
osent, ; also vith power to acquire thse aomets and thse

iloThIome Savings and Loan ComPanY.f. ,d .t tai., over itls depests; a. nd t int
aer uthe Capitai Stock of theinank to tise shas-e-holder, of tise ýad Loan Compauy mnlieu of shas-es in

tih. Company; and tu enter intc, agreement with said
Conspany for transfer of its assets and good wiii.
Datedl at Toronto ths 37th day of November, A.D. x9o3

J. J. FOY, 8o Cisurch St Tor-onto
Solicitor ?or AppIiscnts.

NOTICE.
Notie is lses-ely given that application wi l'e bc ade tn

th egiitv Asaernbly of thse Province of Ontario at
ats nXt -esio for an Act to authorize THE HfOME

SV GSANI) LOAN COMP>ANY, LIMITED. ta
seil, assigni and transfer its assets and goo wiil ta a
Bank to be inco)rlported. wisich Bank wiil talle ove- tise
iep,i ts of tit- Cvnmpany and assume the saine and ita
iiahilities, w.tl, pmwer tu arrange for the Sharcholders of
thse Compahny rcivn and accepting sisares in thse said
Bank a, tis co.idrton or part of tise consides-ation
for .. Ceh saile, and aise. in ratify any agreemsent for sale
and purchase that ssay l'e entered into l'oinsen tise said
Conpany and said Biank.

Da.ted at Toronto, ibis *&6h Day of
December, A. D. tçOa.

THIE HOMIE SAVINOS AND LOAN COMPANY,

78 Church Street Toronto.

NOTICE.
The ART MUSEUM of Toronto wîll apply

to the Legisiature of Ontario at its next Session
for an A.ct conflrming Îts Incorporation, and
amendlng the same by dtfining its powers
respeculng the acquiring and holding o f lands
an esnlpoet by gift, devise or other-
wise, and authorizing ht to, expropriate lands;
and defining the constitution and powers, mode
of electlon or appointment of its Counicil or
Managing Body; and providing for the mnaking
of ameudmrents to' its constitutionW ., e'evvr

Dated ~1 oronto. january:iuîis, 1903'

Mercantile Sumniary.

AT V'ancouver, the stcainslîip, yt-
niene' bas been chartered to take a car-
go of lour, whecat and genierai mcrchan-
dise tt> South Africa. Not one pound of
this cargo, it is said, will bc of othier
thaîr Caliadian origin.

Tjit. receipts of manila hemp on this
continent last year were 802,o00 bale.,, as
conipared with 758,000 in the previous
year. The o'nly year in which these
figures were excecded wa'r in îgoo, when
they amounlted to g21,00o baies.

SIONS of ïndependetice: A Havarsa
despatch says that four of the largeat
cigar factt:ries in that city have begun
an independent movement by the sign-
ing of sworn agreenments to refrain forJ
ten years front selling their brands or
plants to, the tobacco trust.j

ONTARio hardware merchants will hold
a convention in Hamilton on the 24th
prox., and the hardware section of tlîci
Retail Merchants' Association will hold
a banquet in Toronto oit the i9th prox.
The latter body have elected officers, as
follows: Chairman, E. R. Rocigcrs, fiist
vice-president, W. C. McFarland; second
vice.-president, G. Pearsali; treasurer, S.
J. Caslor; secretary, F. J. Greer; gcneral
secretary, E. M. Trowern.

A GENERAL meeting was held in Mont-
real last week by the shareholders of the
Virtue Consolidated Mines, at which it
was decided to lease the property ta a
syndîcate formed of the large share-
holders for the ter-m af two years, who
will provide funids for sinking the new
shaft ta a depth ofi ,000, feet. The idea
is for the syndicate ta recoup itself out
af the earnings, aiter which for the re-
mainder af the Ilease, it will share half-
and-half with the other shareholders.

ANOTHER Canadian steel and coal coin-
party is understood to be in course- af
formation. It is for the purpose ai takc-
ing aver the niew Campbellton coal mine
in Cape Breton, which now produces, il
is said, about 300 tons of coal daily, and
of utilizing an îran deposit near the
mouth af the river Natashquan, ini the
Gulf of St. Lawrence. Smelting works
for Anticosti island art also talked of,
though we have not heard of any ar-
rangements beingz made so far with M.

Menier, its owner.

Ail Kinds of Personal
Accident Policies and

Fldelity Bonds.
l'ovNE '849.

Railway Passengers Assurance
Company, of London, England.

Capital, - - - - $ 5,000.000
Claims Paid, over $23,000,000
L)eposited wjth tise I)ominion
Government, --- $100,000

HEAD OF[ICE FOR CANADA,

28 WellInoton Street East, - .Toronto.
F. iH. RUSSELL, Manager and Attorney.

.JTradc
Winncrs!l

Dealers had b et te r
stock up for the Holi-
day business with my
two leading brands of
5 and 10 cent cigars-

tbey are grat
<rade wlnemrs I
The Pebble 5 cent,
and Pharaoh 10 cent
Cigars are great
leaders for Holiday
business. Take my
word for it and send
in for that Il Trial
Order," at my expense

J. BRUCE PAYNEY
Cîoàst

MANUFACTURER,
Granby, - - - Quebee.

;St. Margearet 's
1y Tqt%'
W .l iL L 'W 9 #TCIAN Order-in-Council« bas been passed, * c

making stricter coasting regulations by W A BoardIn and aySchool for Glis.iwhich il is hoped the Canadian coasting Atrade will profit materially. Its abject w ull cale earmnis tai ensure that Canadian products or W Art s
manufactures shaîl be transported or Donsi Science"
towed by Canadianý vessels, even when Phscl utrthey pass fromt one Canadian port ta an- 45PyiclCltry

other over waters outside the limits aif OnIy teachers of the higbest A
the Dominion. When this is done, pro- Wacademic and professional
ducts or manufactures sotaspre or standing emnployed.
tolwed will be treated, in regard ta lia- Mrs. George DlckSOn, - Lady Principal.bility or exemption froni duty, as if the , WGeorge Dlck(son, MIL, Director.Atransportation or towing had taken placeW
entirely within Canadian territory. Gooda
transportedJ or towed in vessels flot per-
mitted ta engage in the Canadian coast- W''en wrltlng Advertlsers
ing trade will be seized and forfeited. pi*«<e mention The Monetery Tmes.
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TîomA&s anid Chiarles Armsi.trong SUC-1 '- o 6 0fisfthrrmr, Telophono Main 2788Z
ceeedto hefurie b~inz~ niFar-a resuinc will bc found ini another part, Jo n M ackaweather & Co., at Lindsay, soefi%(, ofl th , 1-11c. It was announced at theIcJ Chart&rC

Years ago. The stock atinoLIntC d to meineting that the following were electedi h ree
$4,ooo, for which they paid 84) t-, -n by. acclaitation: Accountante
the duar. Uwing to 11iilcd nialtc rsdnsJ .Ellis,
were soon oblîged tu sigl amd thec First \Vicc->rcsidet-J. D. Allaxî.
stock was sold to, Nlr. A. M. Am-Second Vîce-President-E. R. Wood.
strong, who lais sincu bctn soie nt-r.j Trt.asurer-J. L. Spink.
Recently Mrs. Armsitrong lia, aiso a Rcprusc ntativs on the Ilarbor Boarc
signed with liabilitics )f $7,ooo; , î -J. il. G. llagarty and J. T. Mathews.

norninally $8,ooo. tLatcr Ît was; made known by the scru-
tincers that flic followîng had b.-en
celecd by ballot.

TORONTO B3OARD OF TRADE..) 1 crsnaîc otn thse Industrial Ex-

hibitioni Board-C. W. Band, S. E.
The annual meeting of the B0ardl oi Briggs, Johin Carrick, R. Y. Ellis,

Trade off the City off Toronto was hield fAde uu
on Tuesdlay, z7th it., iii theL ro)tunlda- to Board of -%rbil:raticn-Hugh Blain, jas.
the Board's building, Mr. A.ý E AeCarruthersý, Col. J. 1. Davîidson, D. 0.
retining president, occupied thse chair, Elllis, M. C. Ellis, S, R. Hamt Th~omas
The reports of thse trecasureri 4m, of tlie Flynni, W. D. Matthcws, J. G. McKeg-
harbor board were reevdani taikti n gie., W. K. McNauglit, D. M. Spink, D.

reati. Mr, Aines tlicin dclivere(.d h, an- 0,\Xod
nual addrcss. He showed thiat whiere the: Concil-A, E. Aines, G. H. Baird, T.
total membership at tiiec ntl off içoî wa' G., Brough, Archibald Campbell, M.P.;
871, an increase or 57 over 190, hre E. T. Carter, R. J. Christie, W. F. Cock-
wcre, at the end of last yea;r, 92,7 mieii- shutt, George Edwards, W. J. Gage,
b<rs, eing a net increase-ý over flic pre- P'eleg Howlarid, C G. Marlatt, Noei

The "«CORONATI
M&d* in OAK, CHERRY or WALNL

AILL aSUmS

li3ANIK,

O)FFICE

A NDL

STORE

FITTIN(;S

ON"I

SHOW

CASES

0F

ALL

KINDS

DOMINION
SHOW CASE COMPANY,

53 Richmond et. IE., - TORONTO

J he MILNEJ

Petrolia Wagon Go.,
Standard Faiom Wagons,

Tr*UOka, S11gbS, Etou
We. are now tumning out the BEST t

IN THESE LINE

Corr.pondeuoo wth ».alers SolloI.d
Head Office and Wor1Is,

bat CAN BE PRODUCED

- etrolia, Ont.

Canadian Bank of

Commerce Building, T r n

Wanied.
Reliable parties to purchbase up..

date formula for substitute for Shei
of unusual menît. None equal to i
genuine. For particulars addri
"4SHELLAC," c/o Monetary Timnes.

For boase For a Tarin Gi Ysui
*Belleville Iron & Steel Rolling Mills wjth a C ut >

*Railway Spike, and Wasber Mills rombined on aRo
of One Dollar pet ton on conditions that prod ucic
not leus than Seven Thousand tons per year and MUjn
be operated before April rst next. Capacity, fi
thousand tons per yest. This plant was buiilt ne%
x8»andisaone ot the largest in Canada. Addre.,m

KIRKWOOD & McKINNON, Owners,
16.5 Lowther Ave.. Toronto, On

ManImufactudng Plant for Saïl
As we contemplate the erection off a la

flant to largely increase our facilities, we 01
osaeorpresent plant, consisting off ,

following, viz :-Two acres of land. large thr,
story main building, several outbuildings, L
of zl,O00 feet capacity, two 75 ha.p. boilers. c
M~ h.p. *1Wheelock" Engins with fine sh.f ti
complets. 180 light dynamo with separate hij
speed englue and complete wiring throughg
t he buildings. We have an up-to-date spri,
ling systemi installed which could be Ieft inte
Have the G.T.R, in close proximity to us a
a siding of the Galt, Preston & Hespo
Electric Railway. a feeder of the C. P. 1
into our yard.

Conditions of sale wîh full particulars
application to

The Canadien Office & Schuol Furnlti
Cupany, Lmlted, iPREST.oIÇ,

Tenders forDMontures,
Tenders, sealed and endorsed "Tende

for Debentures," will be receiyed at tý
office of the undersigned until Monda~
the i6th day of February next, for ti
purchase, in whole or in part, Of Dce
tures of the Corporation of the City
Victoria, B.C., issued under authonity
"The Sewer Loan Guarantee BY-La
1902," amounting .to $200,ooo (or i
sterling equivalent at the rate off $4
to the one pound sterling), in the denot
ination of $soo each.

The said Debentures bear date the r
day of December, i902, and mature on fi
saine date in 1952. They bear iter0at the rate Of 4 per cent. per annun1, pa
able haff-yearly, both principal and int
est being payable in London, New yor
Montreal or Victoria.

The payment of the principal andi iý
terest, as and when same faîl due, is gua
anteed by the Corporation of the City
Victoria.

The tenderer must statle the price ni
at Victoria which he wîll pay. In adcl
tien to the net price, the ptrchaser w.
have, te pay the Corporation the int
est on the said debentures at four ,,
cent. froni the rst day of December, rgc
to daté of receipt of the money hy tj
City Treasurer.

Thei Corporation does flot bind itself
accept any tender.

WELLINGTON J. D0WT,.E,
Citv Clerk's Office, C. M. C,

Victoria, B.C., Januaryi 19th, îgo,'
-- - - - - - - - - -
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The Metropolitmn Dm1.i
The first annuai meeting of the shareholders of The Metropolitan Bank

was held at the bank's head office in Toronto, on Tuesday, 27 th January,
i9o3. at eleven o'clock a.m. -

The president, Mr. A. E. Ames, having taken the chair, Mr. F. W.
Jiaillie, general manager, was requested to act as secretary to the meeting.

After reading the notice convening the meeting, the secretary read the
following general statement:

(leneral Statement.
For the six weeks endinc 31Iet December, 1902.

ASSETS.
Specie and Dominion Notes -

DePOSlt wlth Dominion Qoveroment for
security of note circulation .- -

Notes of anid Cheques on other banks
Balance due by other banks

In Canada $11- . I,745 53
In Foreign Countries - 85,72o 6o

$242,546 89

5,000 0o

162,943 51

97,466 13

Loans-Demand and time, against coilateral security of
Stocks and Bonds - - .

Loans-Current in Canada, less rebate on unmatured bills
Bank Premises -- - - -

Capital Stock. paid up
Re.rve Fund
Undivlded Profits-

Deposits-Tme -

Dspcs1t8-Demand
Notes ln Circulation

- . -$1,ooo,ooo oo

- 1,000,000 0<)

- . 1,696 66

- -$ 74,611 95
iiiî,zo8i 6o

- - - 38,330 00

$507,956 53

1,253,478 Qo

459,393 08
4,919 60

$2,225,747 21

$2,001,696 66

- 224,05() 55

$2,225,747 21

The Metropolitan Bank commenced business I7th November, 1902.

The net profits to 31st December, 1902, were $r,696.66, after deducting ail
oxpenses, both legal and otherwise, in connection with organization, flotation
of capital stock, salaries, rents, etc.

The following gentlemen were elected directors of the bank for the
ensuxng year-

A. E. AMES, . - - President.
R. H. WARDEN, D.D.,- Vice.Presi4ent.
CHESTER D. MASSEY. S. J. MOORE.

THOS. BRADSHAW, F. 1. A.

'I

ESTABLISHED 1855,

TAYLOI{S»jOI-E &BURGLARS

HAEMEN irEDOVEMENTS

NOTFOUND IN METHA WLLOTH ER AE
THAT WILLWELL REPAYAN

INVESTIGATION
Sy THOSE WHO SC1ýF

DESIRE- TOSEURETHE BEST SF
t/ & J TA YL OR,

T»ORON TO SAFE" WORKS.
TORON TO.

moNTREAL VA NCOU VER
WINNIPEG VICTORIA

Yar'hall. Joii Tay Wr, Edgar A. \Vilj,. 1-,ar w as ai aldre,., by tic> late presi-iJý W. \\ood,, dentî. Ni r. '\IcF e. on 1ue',day la:t. in,
Tlie nt'w int îuers of tut e îcil are: wliîch lie strouglv advocated the irn1

4(; H , Bard , Arthibld Canmpell. M P . pr>>îcient of lte St. Lawrence route.'F_ T. Carter. Gcorgv 1- dwards t'.Johni the ul;talbhshitnit of a fast Atlantic ser-
Ta3 LI ir and Edgar .\V;n.' ie n -tn increase in the tariff to pro-

--- tect Cariadan indus~tries stilliiiore itully
MuNT'RE XL. BO XRI) OF TRADE,)I than ai present. The, coiit for the

I pre,îidetncy of the board, between '\r
<hi1e înîeresting featture of the meceting, NicFce. whuli hld office last year, and ;NI.r.
oithe Notitre'al Board o>f Trade this Arthur J. 1-1 odgson, was a very close one'

1017

And Bad Accouitsi are specialties wltli-SI our collectIng depart.
__________don't write anytblnt

olff until we see whl
di YT w ca dowith It

~X weca::o & Co.,

ai Toronto and Principal Ciices
oS Dominion

tnionfr'ttepduto

advertsng'

9y-elds bgSt retun

* ton to the producton
ofhs ind of àc wogcrk.fctr

n adrin t s on U r

mars eymk noce: ete TORNT ENRCalIoC
* i'hon Main e t OR ONT

le iitr C* emt

Ofaice, laboI r and onoiAlg
le oun inthio e .auatr
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and the number of votes polled wur
larger than ever before, It largely
hiriged upon the question whether inort
than ont-year terms should be allowed,
and the result shows that the weight of
opinion is against this, for Mr. Arthur
J. Hodgson lias becn cho.sevn to> that
office. Quite a controvcrsy, oral and
written, prevailed for sonie days over the
imnpendîng cction. The president-elect
is a comparatively young man, of very
considerable popularity in Mon-treai comu-
mercial circles, and lias for some years
past been prominent in the cheese and
butter trade, as a member of the com-
mission firm of Hodgson Bros, Hert
follows a list of officers clected for the
current yes.r.

President-Aýrthur J. Hodgson.
Firt Viceý-Presïdent-Geo. E. Drum-

mond (acclamnation).
Second Vicc-President-W. 1. Gear

(acclamation).
Treasurer-Janes Davidson (acclama-

tion).
Council-Messrs. Herbert B. Ames, R.

M. Ballantyne, James Carruthers, Georgei
B Fraser, E. F. fH-ee, Robert Iron-
aide, D. L. Lýckcrby, Charles Mereditht,
Jamies Thom, Hutgh Watson, H. W.
Watson, John T. WVilsoni.

Board of Arbitration-Mtssrs, Robcrt
Archer, R. Bickerdike, M.P.; James
Crathtrni, F. W. Evans, E. B. Gen
shjelds, J. C. Holdeni, John MacFa'-lnn,
the Hon. Robert Mlackay, John Mc&Ker-
gow, Henry Miles, Robert Munro, andI
Charles F. Smith.

*t is shown ini the report of the
Montrtal Board of Trade that 170 ncw
members were admitted during the year
îgog. The membership receipts show an
inercase over thec previo)u, )-car o! $465
the revenue exceediing the cxpeiiditure
directly conne1Cted Wîth the working of
the board by $6~.The paymecnts made
on account o! the new bu:ilding, and not
charged to the tost there0f, am11ountedl to
$8,x26, andI thus the surpluis was ajbsorbed
and a balance left against the year of
$1,767.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

The Victoria Clothing Go., Lirnited,
Victoria, B.C.; $5o,ooo, British Colum-
bia charter

The Denow Mines, Limited, Trail,
BIC.; $,oo.Britîshi Columbia char-
ter.

The Niagara Falls Wine andI Spirit
Co, Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont.; sio,-
ooo. J. J. Bampfield, Jamcs B;ampitteld,
andI F. W. Hill. Ontario charter.

The Pioneer Navigation and Sand Go.,
Limited, Winnipeg, Man.; $75,ooo. J. s
Hall, Robert Hall, W. H. Hall, MePfhet
Huwatt, j. Fi. Leech, and A. T. David-
son. Manitoba charter.

The Souris Farincrs' Elevator Co., Lim-
ited, Souris, Man.; $15,oo0. R. J. Tag-
gant, Thomas Stephienson,. AlfredI Lovatt,
A. L. Young, William McCullochp, C. W.-
Miller, W. H. MenaraY, and J. W.
Breakey. Manitoba charter.

At-Imi LE. OF,

wHiTBr LAupi ALE H

THE DOMINION BREWERY ÇJQ
OàREWERS XIÉa MALTSTERS

TORON TO
MANUFACTUKER8 Or TgE

White
Label AieTnd see tliat our Brand is on every cork. ceup

Aie« a"A Portera have been examined byASK ~ th FOb ues ai Frec fro an y he des thgodeASK FOR I~th boue adFeeysts, an havteIu decrediet,

WMI ROSSl . . . Maugw'

Five,% Tliousand
FULL SIZELI WHITE QUILIS

To Retail at $ 1.00

Lettor Ordors Promptly And Carefully Attended To.

N o MArTER IF YOUR
yearly log cut is simail

or ail[ Hardwood, discard the

wasteful cîrcular saw. Our

Pony Band Mill is intended

for smail mills, uses short 8 in.

saws-easily handied. Capa.

CÎiy 1o to 25,000 feet daily,'

gives you ion% more lumber

out of the same logs.

Saving will pay entire cost

>1 of change in first million feet

dit.

WRITE US TO-DAY.

WATEROUS - BRANTFORD - CANADA

Il -
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MANIT0BA'S YIBLD.

A letter ot Saturdav last front a subscriber in the
Comîity of Grey asks us where he can get some trust-
worthy statistics of Manitoba crops of last year. "Not
estimates," lie says, "I watit facts; for those Winnipeg
fellows arc often great blowers, and the Scotch people
I amn wanting these figures for would neyer forgive
me if I lied to them." We reply that perhaps the
latest and probably the hest compilation we have seen
on the subject is in the report, dated November, of
the WVinnipeg sub-section of the Canadian ]3ankers»
Association, subnitted at the last meceting of the body.
The acreage under wheat in Manitoba and the Terri-
tories in 1902 was about 2.600.000. The harvest was
atgain hountiful, say 24 bushels to the acre, or about
sixty four mnillion bushels. 0f this, more titan sixty-
five per cent. is now (November), threshed and thec
total vield of wheat and coarse grains amounts to 127,-
000,000 hushels.

The large crop yields of the two years last past
have stirmilated business of every kind and have in-
duced a large immigration into our~ North-WVest, stated

Iat 67,oo0 people during ten months of last year. 0f
these, 8,923 were fromn the United States, 6,493 were
Englishi, 5,371 Germans, 2,8I8 Scotch, 6,218 Austrians
or Poles, 4,775 Scandinavians, 12,264 Canadians,
2,206 "returning Canadians" [froni the UJnited Statesi,
and 17,842 of other nationalities. The flow of farmers
over the border from the Western States is assuming
considerahie proportions, as may be gathered fromn the
above figures, and the lands sold in i902 by the C.P.R.
alone were flot far fromi two million acres in area,
compared with 89i,ooo acres in igoî. These figures
have been carefully prepared, and our correspondent
need have no fear that bis hard-headed friends in Scot-
land will properly accuse him of "lyiug" if lie sends
them across the ocean.

A SCHOOL 0F FORESTRY.

Seeing that we have for a long time advocated such
a departure, the announcement that a school of forestrv
is to Ite opened at Toronto University gives us special
satisfaction. So far the details of' the scheme have not
been definitely settled, though the curriculum bas been
passed by the Senate. During the first year the student
will study at the University the scientifie side of forestry.
Elementary biology and chemistry with laboratory
work will be taken up, as well as physics, geology,
English, and mathematics of the first year general
course in arts. In the second year the student will study
geology and mineralogy, with the origin and nature of
souls; the general principles of forestry, practical
physics, surgery and drawing, forest measurements, and
the physiology of plants. A summer session to be held
duririg the year, will be devoted to practical work in the
forest. Iu the third year, cryptogamic botany will form
an important study. The diseases of trees due to
physical conditions, and to attacks of plants and animais
will be explained, and also the physical characteristics
of the various kinds of woods and their commercial
utilization. The summer session of the final year will
be devoted to practical work in the forest in illustration
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of the subjects tauiglt. \\Te are glati to note that the
course bids fair to be both compreliensive and well-
advised. In some countries, the profession of forestry
lias begin, to take a leading ranik, particularly' when the
emioluiinents are heId in view. Canada prescrnts just as
full cp for the exr iof the expert's skill1 and
knowledge as any other, and thecse quialities -111 douit-
lessly bccomec of încrcasvd ;usit asutie goes on,

THE DRY GOO~DSTAD.

The che(f fea1ture t situaio in tIe dry goods
trade at presenit is theu str-lngthi, consýtanitly growing, of
wooIen- goods. 'flic resuilts of ilt last sales in London

shwdclearly enough that the enhancemen(tiiýtt of prices
of \OI re-lsl recorded was no ttempo(-ratry condi-
tion brhaouit fby passing -circiimsýtaice. Ail fin-
ish1ed wolngosin Europe have already- shown the
effeet of theu g-rat risc in raw materiais, alnd mianulfac-
turers are puitting up prices of their produLCt. AS re-
gards domeiistic woolens, the milîs whidli are short of
WOOl( oflihc kinids rcurdwill find diffticulty in obtain-
ing it witliontt cosierbl avances ulpon foýrmer prices.
Its position in fact îs beoigstronger every day.
Rýetaile-rs who have pesvrdin carrying over old
stock will miake moncy. Values lioth or iimported and

domesie wo!enarticles are- likely to have a distinctly
ilpward i del foriom timie to comne. This iq ntl>
surprisin1g iii the face oif thje fact that the graduaI in-
creasL,,e of price in me'rinlo wools, wlidh duiring the last
vear o-r s-i lia's bcen froma 2o to ,3o per cenit., was last
week followed by o)ne of :2 to 5 per cent., anid that
crossbruds at last week's sales rose 5 to io per cent.
over prices ubandat tIc, previouis ontes. It is stated
by exet tat a bale (if Australian wooli whichi at the
begînninig of lasi Year was worth £i 1/2 is now worth

ior more, thougli, o!f course, this enhiancemient by
11o tleanIs countterbalanices the terrible effeets of the
dlroutfli in that colony.

Theli cotton mnanuifacturers are having to meet con-
dii ,si) far as their raw mnateriai is concernied, some-

whiat aagosto) thiose prevailing in wool circles, The
visiblte supl Amierican cotton just now is figuired
at somiething like 1,96,,0o bales, as comipared wîith
450,0 atf the sanie period o!f last year. Butt this

dcfl i ,nc d ors niot tell the wlhole story. Th'lese esti-
înt~ilicliu otton of ail soirts, and a very large pro-
poio f the pruert supl \ill bie of little value for

anyýting but rtxaking rope andI coarse goods.' The
decflcliency in the finer grades, suicli as are used for malk-
ing,ý the goods requiireI lin this cunry is mnuch more
stronIgly miarkecd. Cottoni []anuiIfacturerrs, not only liere
but in thc States and urpare finiding it increasinigly
difficult to obtain wliat tliey want for mnaking fine and

ni. ~ ~ () hu d(,;t! vcring apparel.
Speakîing genecrally of tradel( coniditionis, the whole-

sale houses are well pleased with whlat lias been accom-
plislied as to volume of trade alrecady this year, and not
less sa with the indications, whidli present theniselves as
to the future course of eveits, 'l'le gcneral opinion is
that neyer lias tlie month o! janulary shown better
resuits. Travellers in ail parts of thec country are busy
and report good trade orders. Payxnents have been,

above the average for sorte tille past. It is really
dlificit to pick out any strikingly unsatisfactory feature
in thie tra-de.

MONTREAL BOARD 0F TRADE REPORT.

Not alone local matters are deait xvith ini the sx
tieth annual report of the Montreal Board of Trade,
but a wide view is taken of the country's condition~
and prospects. The bountiful crops, the advancemient
of trade, the enlargernent of manufactures, the in-
creased mileage and equipment of railways, are ail
passed in review. "Canada's trade, flot only with thle
United Kingdom, but also witli Australia, Soluth
Africa, the West Indics, and other portions of the Em..
pire, lias icreased materially both in agricultural andi
mnanufactured products, and there is littie question but
that the establishment of more frequent direct steanii
slip services between this country and the more dis.
tant portions of the Empire would resuit in a con-
siderabie development of trade."

Passing on to speak of Montreal ini particular, the
report notes the marked increase in tonnage andj
trade at tliat port. Imports were especially large, 2ex-
ceding by $5,ooo,ooo the preceding year, whicli was

ahead of ail its predecessors. Important matters, too>,
are the proposed dry-dock at Montreal, the nee<l of
which lias been long feit. The Minister of Public
Works hias promised a commission to consider the
subject. Furthermore, the Department of Marine ha.
intirnated that the whole system of pilotage in the St.
Lawrence wilI presently be changed. Respecting acci-
dents to steamers in the River and Gulf, about whioh
so mucli concern lias been feit, we quote the wliole
paragraph:

A general impression prevaîng that recent accidents to.
s:eamships in the river and guif were due to, careless navi-
gation, and such disasters being injurions to the reputatio,,
oif the St. Lawrence route and tending to niaintain the

rehenit high rates of insurance, the counicil asked the Mý,inis..
icir of Màarine and Fisheries to institute an officiai enquiry as
to the causes of such accidents. To the council's gratifica-.
tion, the Minister met this request by appointing a comis-~.
sion for the purpose,, and as the experience of th-ts enquiry
>showed the need for such enquiries being held immediate>.
alter ail accidents on the St. Lawrence, the council ad-.>dressed Hon. Mr. Prefontaine, the new Minister of Marine
and Fisheries on the subject. In replying to this commni-n
cation, the Minister said that the recommendations woffl
receive his earnest consideration, as he was Particularly
anxious to do everything in lis power to remove the mis-.
apprehensions existîng in certain quarters regarding tile
dangers of the St., Lawrence route.

A despatchi of Tuesday last from. Ottawa states tliat
the commission above referred to, will issue its report
in a very few days, declaring "that in every case dis-
aster to Vessels was due to the carelessness of sonie.
oficer of the ship or the pilot. Commander Spain holds

jthat the river is not unsafe for navigation." The Liver-.jpool journal of Commerce, in a recent editorial, re-
peats what it lias long contended, that with care on theê
part of navigators and with fresh pilotage regulations,
confidence will soon be ré-established in the route, foi-
casuialties on it have largely been caused "bY inexperi..
ence or carelessness, of captains or officers or pilots.,,

Dis.crimination agzainst Montreal in favor of Unite4
States ports by the railways in the matter of sheep ex-.
port hiaving been allegecd -by some live stock dea!ers,
the couincil took up the matter and the railways, are
looking into it. At the instance of the Wholesale Dry
Goods Association, the council addressed the Provin-.
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cia! C;ovcrnrment asking ameridment of the pros incial
law, sýo as to require that the marriage contracts of
ail tra-ders slîould be registered. The Civil Code wvas
accordingly amended, but the wording of thc addki!ion
to the law can he interpreted to mean that only thos-
rnarried traders going into business subsequent to the
passage of the act, and traders marrying after that
date, are, coîupelled to register their Inarriage contracts.
Hligh lugal opinion, however, held that the act applie(l
to) aIl iiarried traders doing business at the time it
becameu laxw, as well as to traders marrying suibse-
quently, and to married persons going into business
after that date. Perhaps an action taken against some
married trader miay bring a judicial interpretation of
the law, iii this particular. Reference is mnade in the
report to the coming meeting of Chambers of Comi
meurce of the Empire in Montreal ini August next, and
sub11jects appropriate to be discussed at that gathering
are nanied. Thle tire uinderwritcr-s having declined to
consider any reduction of their prrniums in Montreal,
until the lire protection service is improved, the coun-
cil can only hope that the more encourag-îng condition
of thec city's finances will permit that Împrovement

MR. AMES' RETIRING ADDRESS.

It 18 sometimes said, in disparagement of the Tor-
o rto) toard of Trade, that it does flot make itself suffi-
cicnl ' feit ini the treatînent of public questions; that it
is quiescent when it ought to, be active, and that on
occasion it is even meddlesome. We can nnderstand
the orïiin of some of these criticismns; tbey d1epend
iapor "wýhose ox îs gored," or, on the other hand, whosc
particular grievance is left unnoticed. Possibly the
board. wlegiving valuable furtherance to matters of
îiport durîng its career bas flotý always done what was
Ji) 1be expected of it. But no0 oneC wVII listened to the
dispasýionate adclress of its retîring president on Tues-
day last cari deny that during 1902 the Toronto Board

ofTaeha-, deserved well of the community. He
cited th e iniiativoof the council of the board in raisÎng
the firemen's fund, in which labor ex-Mayor Howland
and other citizens co-operated, and which resulted in the
raising of $54,000 for the dependents of Toronto fire-
men krilled in discharge of duty. In the street railway
sîIrike the rcpeated efforts of the board ini the public in-
terest assisted greatly in bringing about a settlement.
And in this connection Mr. Ames quoted somte words
of Andi(rcw Carnegie, which it might bie well for labor
leadlers to try and understand. Said Mr. Carniegie:

-in our daY, capital, business ability, and inanual labor
are the legs of a three-legged stool. While the three legs~
,tand sound ando firm the stool stands, but Iut any one of the
three weaken or break, let it be pulîed out or struck out,
downj goes the stool to the graund. And the stool is of no
uise until the third leg is restored."

Yet another instance, and the most far-reaching,
of the influence of the board. This was the calling of a
conference of Canadian Boards of Trade in june last.
The meeting brought together astute business men from
ail over the Dominion for real discussion of the live
topics which relate to the development of the country.
A notable result was that people in the West were
brougbit into friendly touch with the people of the East,

and buili with delegates fromn the central province of
Ontario. Those wbo were privileged to be prescrnt at
that conference will agree with Mr. Ames that "the
reasonableness of different and apparentîy coniflictîig
points of view was brouglit ont clearly, and an outconie
of ail such conferences must be less sectionalisnîi and
l)roa(ler thinkirig."

Quite evi(lently, Mr. Ames is not a Little Englander.
Ie is penetrated with the idea which glowed so often

throughi tbe utterances of the late Principal Grant, that
Caniadians ouglit no longer to be content to henefit by
the shelter of Great Britain's power without paying lier
share towards the expense of such shelter. "Speaking
for myseîf," he says, "I firnily believe we will neyer
receive nor deserve full respect from Great Britain until
Canada either t4kes steps frankly for independence,
assuming totally 'the cost of ber own defence, or quietly
takes hier place as one of the self-governing and self-
respet'ting counîtries of the empire,, with fulîl partnersbip
in both the privileges and the burdens of imperial con-
cerns."

Wbile extolling the city of bis residerice for natural
beauty and the many benefits conferred by its site, its
transportation connections, its many educational and
commercial advantages. he urges, as so many of bis
predecessors in office bave urged, the need of broad
and intelligent civic enterprise. "The time for tbeoriz-
irig and postponing lias gone by. Action shotuld be
initiated without (lelay as to our parks, sewvcrs, xvater
supply and ail otber municipal equipment, front the
point of view of what will bie required by a city 0f
500,000 people."~ And hie cites the example of Min-
neapolis in looking abead anid providing necessities and
utilities in advance for the larger population of future
years.

In bis closing paragrapb, the retiring president in-
sists upon the growth of Canada in wealth and influ-
ence, This country, hie remirids us, is bigger and
broader than it ever was before. It comes well, too,
from a man wbo, in his own particular. walk of life is
riot gentrally regarded as an absolutely timid mari,
to say what he does about speculative investment with-
ont adequate knowledge. These are his words:

-It is difficuit to wjthstand the contagion of a feverish
period durîng which one's neighbors are pieking their musli-
room riches, but life is long, and it is, of course, well for
even the most capable to bear in mind that it is better to jet
nîne chances ont of every ten pass by, if one does flot see
cither thiat he knows the transaction or that hie can carry
tbrough the interest which hie is consideriîg. There is a
superficial analysis of entez-prise, which advises that the shoe-
maker keep only to bis last for life. S'ich counsel breeds
machines, flot nmen, and there is a large scnsu in whieli every
mail should be above bis own business. The rule is. 1 sdoiVld
say, that men should be intelligent in what they dlo, or
deliberatelv buy experience at a price izot greater îIî:ai thcy
appropriate to pay for it, ýand men and counitries are built
up through acting'on the old advice, 'Be bold. Be bold, Be
not too bold."'

THE TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY.

A pronouncement bas beeri made by the Board of
Trade of Chatham, New Brunswick, aruong whose members
was present the Lieutenant -Governor of the province,
Hon. Mr. Snowball, ini favor of the Trans-Canada Rail-
way. Its resolution reads : "That of the different pro-
jects now before the country the Trans-Canada is the
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vnost dsrigfromn a national point (if vïewv, and also
om the point of view of opcning up new territory for

set tlemen t of govern ment support." That body furth er opines
that subsidies should not be given to railways, unless
guaranteesare taken for their repayment;.als;o that nu ,ct.aýn-
to-oceari railway should get a charter whose teirnini are flot
inI Canadîan terrîtory.

It may be weil te, refresh the niemiory of -,ur readers
about this important project. Thie p)rovioa directors
uf the road chose last year as an executive comiittee:
Messieurs William Price, «John T. Ross, Gaspard
LeMoine, WilliamîShw J. G., Scott, B. A. Scott and
Geo. Tanguay. Mli. Tanguiay was made president;
Mr, J. Ci. Scott. geneiýral matnager ; Mr. A. L. Doucet,
chief engineer and Mr. T. A. Glardiner, secretary. The
route uf the road is toi be froîni~ee throuigh Mouse
Factory (James Býay i Nn)rw;y flouse, Le(ýsser Slave
Lake, through the l'eace River l'ass to Port Simpsosin on
the P'acifiie, Th)i.s norcheru) route is declared to bc, somne
300 ilesý- shotrter thanj that uft he .. Ranid while thereis
betweeni Jaeslay and Lake WVinnipeg mouch, waste
]and, yet arounrd Lake St. John hreis abuindance ot
good land ind both the climnate and the soul ut the western
hait of the- rouite are, contrary to the general notion, mOild
and cornparatively rich, wville timbler isý plentiful. Trhis is
establishied by the explorations of Honrstzk<y along the

Sasatheanand l'eace IZivers, and by thet, testimiony ut
trav( llers and settlers along thle route.

The poionlcommiiittee at once made a provisional
cuntraut Lwith Col. George ar Church, the original pro-
tuotor ut the enterprise, for the construction of the first
4o00 Oiefu theý ruad, and Col. Chuirch had necarly closed
his financial artrngemients tor thc building ut this whien
the aninouncemnt was made ut the Grand Trtink Pacitlc
extension. This liad for the moment a disastrous effect
upon thie Quebec prouct, buit Col. Churcb fias now gone
to England lu conter wvith capitalisîs there, In the inean.
timie, as we leartiitfroi -"La Commnerciale Sermaine," ot

oJubc n the advi c otf mnembers ut the Quebec Govern-
ment, stock-bIooks hiave been operîed by the conmpany and
soine $,2o0,ooo subscribed by nierchants ut that capital.

Thlle G,,oveCrnmlent ut the Dominion has granted the
usu1al $3,,2ci lier mnile for the first sixty miiîles ut the road,
this distanice, from Roberval westward, has been located,
its plans and profiles are now dep)ositedý at Ottawa. Lt is
'demed likely that belore long the Quebec Guvernmnent
wilsisî the, Trans.Canada ruad by a subIstaLntial grant
ot ]and, the I>remnier having mnore than once expressed
himselt tavorably tuwards suich a policy. This grea t
Projýecî, says the Semaine, has alrecady resultted in enities
as to the character ut the region whichi this transcontinental
road will traverse, and these commiiunications, coming as
they do from all parts ut Europe and the United States,
promise well for the rapid colonization ut this immense and
rich domnain.

TH1E B3ANK STATEMENT.

We present below a condensation ot the monthly
statement ut Canadian hanks tor December, i902. It is
compared with the bank statemnent tor the previous
month, and shows caital, reserve, assets and liabilities;
average holdings of specie and Dominion notes, etc.:

CANADIAN 13ANK STrAlmMEN.'r
LIAIITIES 

,,2 - er1 .

Capital authorized..................18 3S,332,566 M82,332,566
Capital paîd Up ........... .... ......... 72,795.440 71,928,516
Reserve Funds ....................... 44517,68! 4-2657,737

Notes in circulation ..................
I)ominîon and Provincial Government

deposits........................
Public deposits on demtand in Canada..
Public deposits at notice.......... ..
I)eposits onîside of Canada ..........
B3ank loans or deposits front other banks

secured ........................
Due t0 other bardk; in Canada .........
Due to other banks in Great I3ritain ..
Due to other banks in toreign coonîries..
Other liabilities ....................

Total liabilities ................... $

ASSETS.

Specle.............................
Domninion nomes...................
Deposutel secure note circulaition.
Notesl and cheques on other banks..
L.oanis to other baniks, secured .........
1>ecposits witb uther batiks in Canada
Due front batiks in Great Britain.
Pu- front other banks in foreign

countries....... ...............
Dominion'or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock.......................
Other securities .....................
CatI boans on bonds and stocks in Canada
Caîl loans elsewhere.... ...... .......

Current Loans in Canada.......... .
Current Loans elsewhere ..........
Loans 10 Domninion and Provincial

Governments..................
Overdue debts ........ .............
Ueal eta1te ..... ................ _
Miortgages on real estate sold .........
Blank premises .....................
O)ther assets......................

$6o,574,144 $64476K

9,620,522 7, 572-933
115,890.499 11 t-II o,
254,217,869 250,8 [5.07-

37,199,339 39,('-5,0()7

719,778 5,2
3,202,559 3,49.5-803
5,6z 1 ,582 5,615.h63
11157.683 1,416,356

11-314,489 12,
8

99, 11K5

499,508,534 #498,30à7. 1 a8

112.892.235
24 730-.575

3,297,270
20,517,282

7197
4873,336
9,023-4,'9

13,694,959

9,455.752
51,805 454
51,385,890
43,704,054

1246,100,073

322.879,089
34, 13 1,237

4,224 119
1,764,813

864 820
762.182

7,556,236
7,1051459

Total assets ..................... 8625,388,209

Average amount of specie held during
the month...................... 12,946922

Average Dominion notes held during the
rnonîb ......................... 23,958,726

Greatest amount notes in circulation
during mnonth.................. 65,48-869~

L.oans t0 directors or their firms ......... 11,159,908

$12,7 
1 0

.2K K
>4A055 32o

16,320.,)S2

6-19. -77,

12.76822 1

49,56)3,674

S247-655,634

317,172,228
34 358,15.5

4.309 C049

76().38
7,441,964

1152,35246

23.'240,083

67.445.712

10-75 4 ,s358

MORE ABOUT CEMENT.

It was lately shown in these columns for wlîat a vnrie-ty
of purposes Portland crnent is now beingr used on thi, cin.
tinent. And trorn the experience of the tIW~ited States in ver 7-*
recent years that list could be gruatly extended. The, nilibr
of dwecllinigs, offices and warehouses, being built of cernent
is remarkable. Now we learn from the Chamber ut COn-.
nierce journal, London, of ils increasing tise ini South Amer-
ica where it is flot produced. The French comnmercial'ag,,nt
at Lima, reports that the chief towns of thc Spaiisi-Aiier,
ican countries are underguing a ýtransformation. In addition
to the construction of public buildings and private dwellings
of modern type, important canalîzation and paving works are
proposecl wbich, must cause an enurmous consumrption of
cernent and paving-stones. At present 95 per cent. of thie
imported cernent is received from Tlamburg and 5 per cent.
trom England; there are nu cernent tactories îi the Spanish.
Amierican counitries, The French commercial agent suggests,
the formation by a group of manufacturers uf cernent anîd
tnosaic tules of a syndicate. and the appointment of five enier-.
getic represenlatives speaking Spanish and acqtuainted with
the ctustoms of the countries. They should be supplied wviti,
samples, and shou'd visit the principal Latîn-Americ,,n
towns trom Mexico to Valparaiso and Buenos Ayres with tije
abject of obtaining Government and municipal contracts.
Hfere is something for our cernent makers to bear iii mind.

A number of maanufacturers ot Portland cernent nmet
in Toronto dîîring the present week, and tormed a branch, of
the Canadian Manufacturers' Association. Ten of the factories
doing cernent business in Canada were represented, sudl theýir
aim is naturally lu secure the entire Irade of Canada for
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hoýme manufacturers. Last year foreigu cernent to the valne
of somne $6oo,ooo came- into Canada in spite of a duty of
12'l- p, : cent. The Canadian nianufacturers xviii fot ask thlat
this duty' be increased, but demand strict interpretation and
enforcemnit of existing customs laws with regard to under-
valuation. The officers of the new association are: Chairman,

J.M. K1liibourn, Lakefield; vice-chairnian, F. G. B. Allait,
Desrotto;secrt tary, R. J. Younge; exeutive, . Messrs. M,îit-

land. M]cLaughWat, Kilbourni and Rimne, of Owen Sound; 1P.
W. Stnhope, of Durhiam; Kneclitel, of Ilanover; F'-iit, of
Branîfo)rd; Morgan, of Longue Point, Que.. and C. A. Nlasten,
of To(ronito.

'We hiave receivcd from Mr. J. Mowat Reid, of 7o6 Craig
strect, \Montreal, an interesting letter on cernent rnaking anti
uising. friom which w(v give '.ore extracts: "New uses for
Portland( cernent are being found, 1 inay say. every înonth.
71h1e business is only in its infancy. According to the Gov-
ernmienit reports of trade and navigation oly 300 barrels
were imported in 1872, oniv ý326 ifl 1771 then b,3 ahrrels in
1875, and s0 on ineceasing every year (especiaiiy during the
construction of the Canadian Paciiic Raî'way). tiutil in i',
thr îimpo,(rtationi of cernent frorn Europe arnounted to iooooo
barrel.. 1 then started making it on a commercial scale. I
hiad mnaie it on a smail scale in 1869, in Halifax, N.S., just to
show% that it could be made in Canada frorn Canadiaru mater-
jais Tihis was the first Portland cernent made in Canada. 1
was prompted to do this by seeing two large brigs loaded tn
the hiatehies with Portland cernent sent ont by the l3ritîi
Govertime(nt for the extensive engineering work then iii
progress on the defences of Halifax harbor. No Canadian
arciti ct o)r engineer seemed at that limie to have used the'
article or t0 know anything about it. A very different state
of tlhings> exists to-day, however. . . .Suitable lirnestone
is in mos-,t cases preferable to mari. By far the grt ater part
of thle cenrent made in the United States is mnade frorn stone.
Ouiy iii thie middle western States have they mun on mari. Ail
the cernent mnade in Ontario hitherto was made front mari
and clay, because the limestone in the west of Ontario con-
tains toc) much magnesia, and a stone with more tban 5 per
cent miagnesia requires speciai treatrnent, in order to make

a elbecernent frons it."

A NEW IMMIGRATION AGENCY.

It bas been stated that the main qualifications for a
goo(-d immigration agent for Canada are that hie should have
seen a good part of the country lie represents, and that he
should be able to de'tcribe it. This being truc, there is
reason tii believe that the group of Scottish curlers sent ont
be(r( by the Royal Caledonian Curling Club wiii form, when
ilhey return te, Scotland, an excel!ent body rit îimigration
agents for this country. Not onlv will they lhave seen mnuch
of Canada, bu t tbey will-judging frorn their powers of

spehalr(îadv shown-be abie tri descrîbe il, and furthcr,
th3wiil describe it, we feel sure, wiîh ai friendly eutlîusiasin

These twenty-five men. wbos'ý errand is to tr ' con-
cl~~,swiîb Cauadian; in the gaine of curling, are front a'l

ranik- and conditions. Their captain is a minister of the
Gsethe players embrace a doctor. a lawýyer, a building

coýntractor, a cattie dealer, six merchants and manuifacturers,
a nurseryman, an artist, thrce ianded proprietors, seven
farmrsr anid lwo men of leisure. That they are an intelli-
gent lot was to bc expected; that îhey are a good-looking
lot everyone who bias scen them admits, and the further
information bas been pubiished by sorne particular man tisat
ilieir average age is 4,3 their average weight 182 pounds, and
i],tir average beight 5 ft. soi• in. Statîsties, therefore, do
thein credit. And they can curi. Indeed, considering how
liittie practice theyv can possibly get in Scoîiarîd, and how
iinused they are to the ice-conditîons here they must be good
curlers to have won any of the matches they did win against
pickcd men in St. John, Lindsay, Toronto. Tilamilto.n.

The party are full of the liveliest interest in what they
have nireidy seen in Canada. Landing in Hafifa-z a -t
ago. they came through to Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa,
Peterboro, Toronto, curling as they camne, niglht and day, and
thien uent to see Niagara Falls and get a necded rest. Tbey

flow .i,,it v arions placcs je hle soutiiwest peninsula of Oit-
tro, andi rettiru to loronlu to-iorrow for a day befr re
takiiîg train for WVinnipeg, thetice to returit to.ward the At-
lantic icast îiiroîigh St. Paiil, Chicago, Detroit and pnobably
New York. The writer lias heard one of ilie yoiuigcr ot
tiicr say, aircady: "I shall not be able to, contcnt myseif at
boule in Scotland now; I tbink I must coný omit t> titiÎ big
coitify of yoîmrs." It xviii bc no surprise ta ris, if i liens of
ibe oi tiîink the saine before the tnÎp is river. At ;tny rate,
illey xviii have iiad sucli a royal wxelcoîne as thtir repre-
icillîtive ciîar,îcter anti their genitienanlikc, beliax ior dcscrx cd,
anid Caniada cannot but profit by their visit.

A LETILR FROM THE SOUTHI.

Aflen ant uni ventftil triij frnm Toronto soutivward iii ai is
J acksonîville and Tamtpa, Florida, we reached lîcre iii a licav3'
.,iiwer of nain. Intcnding tri stay a weck or tîvO, WC sought
out a cosy, quiet, old-fasbioned house. There is an iron

1 xîte at wiîcl you ring an electrie bell for admnission; titeil
ýou clîîmmb an arcmed brick stairway tri the main entrancte,
w hidi is one story tmp. On tiis stairway tiiere are growing
liandsoine lichens. ferns, etc. Ail the bricks in the walls of
the building. which are two feet thick, and in the stairway,
came froin England ox er twxo bundred years ago. In the
dining-rooin ilicre arc four pillars, of qnlid mahoganv. They
are about one foot in diametr. Of one of tme nooin- WC occmpy
thle doors andi walis ai c paneiled rnalogany ail tue xvaY ui) to
a vcry bigb ceiling. with lheavy coruice to match. Aroiind
tue Windows, too, is decp panelling of the sameý inateria. AI-
togetmer il is a quaint old place.

The principal topie of discussion lbere ail the xveek lias
beeni the shooting at Coluîmbia, in this state, of Editor N.
Gl. Gonzales, a very much esteeined man. It appears that
Sorne ILveeks ago he said sornetliîng editorialiv in blis, maper
that offended Col. J. H. Tiliman, who is Governor of South
Canouina. For thiîs the Governor cbailenged him, but be*
declined to figlît, consequently Tilîman nmrsed bis wrath until
a few days ago, when corning out of the State building xvhere
hi' is stipposed to have been administering the iaw, he drew
bis pistol and fired it witli deadiy effect. the victimi having
no notice of the nîurderous intention. Yesterday Gouzales

w-as buried xvith great honors, and the Governor of the State,
wbio kiiled him. stili lies in jail in comfortable surrotiîdings,
aîîd rn atempt has flhus far been made to obtain bis release.

You may remember that President Roosevelt a short lime
<ago appointed Dr. Crum, a colored man, coilector of customs
at this port, and the howi of objection it made throtugbout
the South. Many of the citizens bere are strongly opposed
tri bavig titis appointment confirmed, and it is said that
tri morrow there will he a hig row river it. Those who hate
the "nigger" denouince the president in no îtnmeastired terms.

Yesterday was court day at Orangeburg. some distance
fromn liere. After some cases ofE stealillg and rife of arson
had been disposed of a couple. Edtward, Haigier and Carnie
Bryant, were cbarged witb miscegenation. The question titat
pttzzied the jury was whelher Haigler was a negro or a
white flan. Ass there was crinflicting evidence given by both
sides the jury agreed tri disagree. Another party was
.trraignecl for stealiig cîrithes frrir an old womnan. When

piaced in the dock he handed the court a piece of brown
paper on w'iicb he had wrilten the fouiowilng plea: "Mr.
Judg, i Hear buy pleades guily te my charge and beg the

imercy of the Coat and i aiso ask you to please giv me a
fine, i think i got a friend 10, pay the fine for me."' H-e was
.;cnt tri the puiblic wrirks for len monîbs.

Careiess bicycle riders here appear to have a bard time
of it. especialiv if tbey are colored. One John Sidas rode
bis bike into a group of schoolgirîs, breaking the leg of one
of them, and yesterday was fined $150, ini addition bo three
years in jail.

Yesterday we had, I think, the "taii end" of rime of your
Northern storms. Tbe therniometer wefll down tri 34 deg.,
and everybod' ivas "-ý--bling about "the dreadfîîl weather"
which this temperatire implies. Tt is something, tbcy say,
enlirely ninusual. To-day -is fine and the air comfortable.

Charleston, Souîth Carouina. 215t Jan . 1903. E. T.
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JIALFAx OARD 0F)I TRýADE

The annitual întîiing of the Illî,xI3ard of Trade, lield
a few d.iy-, ago, maýIrk, the end ,f anoîtii r year f activity
on the par-t of thaât boxdy. IL lsmnkd the, retîrcînetcit of
Mr. Gý S. Crnipbll îromn the pres-identcy, afîe(r a se io
tbrcr yv;Irs ]n thlat i j1Ce N M C.11be1) l> I 1:1 fi ld tht' posi-
ti )aI%%CI1 we ll ha ]ing devotedl [iilil 11111e a; nd t11. g iuihî to ie
affair~, oi the, hUajrd Ili- i, tueiubnc âj bee ait enegetic
and -uce icu l'e. lie g,-i]Enîhnîj tý v,11-11 ie give p lS ace,
vri.. E. Veof of tlit shippliig fïii oF TA. Sý. DeW\o;I
& Soit1, is anl acive ]( u îîegeic mxil, ;a1, itd arI frOmi ti1i
fact that lie bas qualitivs thiat wîll make 1 ;L oo rsiet
his ponmn i, a very popliar 011en onlIy Ili ilaliax,
but ibirougit.Iut file Maritilelrvicec

At, anr indicalucît or tlu work dolic lasi year th recital
of a fcwti qusîun m ichl Ill(e %or' xct V ent
îhorollgfily will g1se aitl idca of wvlaîtfîe cfi Llt blsiest
ncil Ili flalltax hase't bttil alle ti acun(ist Thti F ast
Atlanitic Service, Steel Slilbtibildtug Mariinelituaic kates,
H a r 1j ,r 1 1 itprvemenivî it Pro% inicial kaI1lway ExesoLocal
Sîeaimshîp1 Servýices,, t1ie lntereicna kailssa;y, I'i ans-Coltt-
nenital I asoîî Un tic TxtoEncouragemlent of
NaII1ufacturcs, tradc mitll SeutLIt Africii, Reîrcî Aih the

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIIEý BOAIZI QF TRADE.

llte P'ortapv la Prairie, mari i buar ut rae hîId 'ifs
anitalitnectîng ,in tht 8th, int It was deîed t the ini-
s'tigaii c i fae flie viinîy b urge t' con-

stutot fa rala hm0klî Wlîite Mtdriver.
The 1eIvctîloî c f iteers f,,r lte urntya rvsulted a4 fol-
Iowys: Prs \~î A.il. Dik %w;vc rsd'~ iwr
Brown: sereîcary'îtreasurer, F, G. Tay lor; nilineil,Mer.

May, arsîti irley, Forsytit, Anisî.Cdhiami Mc-

l ILYFl 1UR UV 'TRAI>Lj

Tht attiîî.l meeting -f thtr Pard of TIrade, cf 1lyth,
Ont.. was lielti last FriIay niiglit, whien ilte followinig ofc
were teýctcrI for thtet'sin year: PrMcî rank Mtaf
viCce-presideIt, 1). B (-ino;scrta;ry, A. V. I>tradwivn;
treasurvr, Al-x. Eider; council, Msr.George Powell. Sý
Jierringtoon, J. G Moser, C. Hlamlilton,J.I.CelwJme

MeMurehieantiN B ery

CANADA T \NDE D AN N ýATIONAL INVEST1M I'iNT:
COMNIPANY.

The ycar i902 %vas a goond year for sellirtg lanîl lun MaIni.
toba and the Nortiwest, and th(, Cainada addatid Natiýinal
Compartiy alppear to have taken adIvanitge of the fact. At any
rate the mlanagieent got ri(i of soute uniprodulctivc as-sets,
Pnd were doutiesar5 able to reinivesî; to better ativantage the
monerly th1w was lockedf up in them. in fart the report
states that th, cornlpany'g fujntis were weii employer! ail year,

adthiiq preparrç w; to finti, as we do, an increasqed( proas
an11( net ealrninig as; compart with miço. l'het net earnings
Ii qt ye.-r wevre $90,076, as cotnpared with $81-722 In 1901t. andi
af(ter paýying thet usuai dividend there was $2o,8,16 to carry to

coningntfunti. The obligatinsý, referrt(I to iii former
reports or addresses, undertaLken on behlaîf of the_ Maf.nitnba

andi Northwest Loan Company, have been ail redeemeti. The
report andi balance sheet jlistify what the directors; ;av about
the earning power anti satisfaictory pirospects of the Company.

In addition teo commerits uipon the iue subiîited, anti
after having shown frankiy what bIl( beeni written off for
losse,, or properties sold file85, h presilirt referreti to
the ativantage of tht companIrY's bui 'sir' ntbaat h
Northwest, as yielding a better averaige raite of interest than
Ontario now dots. nhe influx Of P eople mbt those re-
gions during 19o2, andi the prospect thazt many of thiem wvill
needto borrow for the equipinent anti improvemnent o! their
farmna leatis to, the belief tîtat mo"rtgage 'can companiecs Wii1

1int1 picn-ty o! business to do there at profitablerae. A
thý 'alie tilmeI it>j wcIl for intenliitg lenders to remetubeir
iliat il Manitoba andi Northwest farm', are not equally g,,od

-thati there art superior and inferior landsi', antd therefore
care andi observationt shoulti be exerciseti in as oiding 'rlt1lated
vaLlues and in choosing capable andi ionest farmers to lend

1 t. Mr. lalikie ftiter ciîed sonne interesting facts ati sta-
tisties bearinig onà tht growth of Canada and her enceîuragtng
prospects.

BJRITISHI MORTGAGE LOAN CO).

Thetîwenty-fourth annual report of titis company is tii-
îerestinlg, especially its summaries, at different periods. T'li
British Mortgage Company dots business, vie understanid,
only in Ontario, wbere there is more competition for bn
andi where rates cf intercst are greatly lower titan in lthe
Northwest. Andi yet lit continues to show very, fair earnings.

>Tii must be accomtplisîteti partly by extreme care ini lend-.
iîîg anti economy in managemtnt expenses, andi partly by
tîtili/ing every dollar of surplus eannings to add to tht vol-
umeI of iending capital. The managers have dont a prudent
thiiug, thierefore, in recommertding a furtiter addition to the

rerefrom the earnings of 190z. In the course of tht
nieeting a motion was matie, we observe, to divide one per
cenit. atiditional, but titis dii nt carrn Witoever made tht
motion and supporteti il coulti hardly have been looking to
the future prosperity of lthe company. Titey cannot, as thungs
are, "cal tier cake and have il, too." The paiti capital of
th, Company is now $431,779, witereas its deposits and dle-
bentures amount 10 $700,ooW, Repaymertts of mnortgage bn
tiuring the year were $278,782, andi total loans are now placuti
at $1,32,421 cash value.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

Dufring tht, ycar last past, titis company appears tn have
donc ani cest amout of business. In addition t0 its
branch offics ;in Mbsxtreal, anti Winnipeg. it has receutly
openeti at Edimonton, in the district of Alberta, principaliy,
il is to be inferreti, for lendtng purposes, as either agent or
principal. Tht locality is a promisiug ont. Titere is a mcid-
erabe incrcase shown ini assets in 1902, compared with thte
prevâius year. mainly in boans anti in bonds or stocks ownedI
but real estate heiti shows a reduction. Net earnings were.
gzrealetr tan in te year içoi, in tht proportion of $83,2oô as
agaisi $78,o97; ani te disposition matie of tem was to pay
six per cent. to sitareitoiders, inc-ase tht reserve 10 $300M,o,
andi carry forwarti tht balance. It îs satisfactory t0 lean
that the secîtrities lu the company's statement have a market
value materîally above that at which thty stand in the books.

The piresident in his atidrcss recognizeti that tht expan-
sion of the varieti interests o.f the country have createti new
and complex conditions. These conditions often require of
any trustce commercial knowledge anti tecitnical skill. To
make te most of sotIne estates, something 'more titan tht
usual rouItine Ils, required; -tact, anti a variety of knbwledgte
anti experience are necessary. These qualities, when hon-
estly exrieare wortita.great deal in the admiînistration
of an estate. It is noteti that in the province of Quebec
customt sîll favors privaite executors anti trustees. Thtis cati-
noît always ber tht case, however; there, as elsewhcre, the
superiority of a corporation to a privat individual for such
purposes must make itself felt.

Soute remarks of Mr. Lash on tht occasion deserve to
be empia.szeti. Saiti that gentleman: "Resulting frona the
organization o! this company is that indefinite titing f ull of
meaning. "gooti will." Titis gooti will, i.e., public good will,
which any firm, or institution eau îîardly hope to prosper
without, is îargely createti, apart from tht personnel of the
directors as known 10 tht public, by civil, prompt, andi cap-
able conduct by the executive staff. Another goo t hing saiti
by Mr. Lashi was that mati> a man entrusteti bis estate by
xviii t a concerti titat woul 'ainister it economically,
wiselly, anti .ryrpathetically.'1 We lay stress upon the hast Word,

I
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awe presume he meant to do; for therc are people who

hesitate t0 make use of a corporate adinnstrator just be-

cause they fear it may give a too literaI, legal, rule-and- une

administration with no room for sympathy and no time for

sentiment.

METROPOLITAN BAN K.

Thiis ncw bank bas had its first a,înual meeting of share-

holders, before whom was laid a statufient for six weeks'

busiiness to the end of Decemiber, 1902. This, and the presi.

dent's addre-ss, show that in this short period two millionýs

of dollars have beexi paid in by sharcholdcrs, haif of whiclî

is credited te capital stock and half ailotted to reserve.

Th.ere has also been secured $185,700 of deposits. These

sums have been invested, inter alia, in time and demnand

boans against collateral securities, $1,253,n0o; etirrent loans.

$459.000o. Ail organization expenses have been paid, and there

is a balance of earnings carried ferward. We have noted

from time to time the branches opened; it is now annomuîced

tltat two more branches will be placed ini Toronto, one i

Monitreal and one iii Petrolia. The new buildinîg for hiead

office purposes is ts be on the corner of King and Jordan

street,, prolsably five stories high, on a lot 47 feet by III.

The president, in acknowledging the alaerity of the staff in

their labors, nmade clear his opinion of the value to ant insti-

tulion of enthusiasnî in the performance of duty.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY.

An interesting review of one of the Canadian inland

navigation coîmpanies is te be found in the report of the

Northern Navigation Company, Limited, whose steamers. ply

upon lakes Huron and Supcriar. This company bas greatly

inereased its resources and facilîties, induced to do so by its

amnalgamnating another line. A further reason why more

eapital was needed was rche building of the fast and sea-

worthy steel steamer "Huronic," which has proved a favorite

ship and a gond earner on the Sarnia and Lake Superior

route. In spite of bad weather, affecting passenger traffic,

and lack of elevator facilities, affecting freighls, the com-

pan-y's -profits fromt earnings and from premum on new stock

atnounted tb $1 17,000, enabling the payînent of ten per cent.

divilend and the raising of the reserve to $9o,ooo. The gross

carnings Of the comPany's steamers for the season were $532,

301, and the total expenses, $443,781. The paid-up capital

bas been increased fromt $560,ooo to $840,000, te represent

which there are ten steamers, valued at $932,478 and other as-

sets valued at $48,Soo more. The company's prospects are

excellent.

INSURANCE NOTES.

We are informed that the following resolution was

unarîimously agreed to at a meeting of the members of the

British Empire Mutual Life Company, held in London, Eng..

on 27th inst.: "That the bill intraduced mbt Parliament. en-

titled 'A bill te effeet a combination of the îîndertakings of

th, Pelican Life Insurance Company and the British Empire

Mutulal Life Assurance Company and for other purposes,' a

print of whîch bill is prodîîced at and subinîtced to this

meeting, be and the same is hereby approved subjeet te such

additions, alterations and variations as Parliament may

think fit to make therein."

A very salisfactory ratio Of increase irn business has, been

shown by the Royal Victoria Life Company since 1898. In

thal year its insurance in force amounted te $921,500; laSt

year it reaclied $3,537,859, wbich exhibits an increase of more

than lhirty per cent. over the total of the precediîîg year.

And the cash income, we are told, has increased iii even

gx-eater ratio. There is also a decrease shown in expense iii

proportion te incorne, a very important matter.

GUARANTEE CO)MPANY OF' NORTII A.\MER-IIC..

The annial nmeeting oîf 'liareliolder of the (hiarante

Company of North America was held in Montreal on Thursday,
22nd January. Owiîg to the illiie.s of the president, Mr.
1. 'ward Rawlings, the vice-president, Mr. Harît:in, S. Mac-

D)ougaîl, occuîuied tlîe chair. The report gives the fallaw-
iîîg figures: Bonds, iii forci, $52,776,811; grass revenue, $275,-

'99,33: as.,eis $1.154,383.6a; surplus ît, -lareholders, $701,-

779.18; total rt sources, $1,5 18-383.6o. The total amnount paid

and provided for iiîdeinîîit to1 erpl<>yers ta date is $,5,

818. The usual divideîid of 6 lier cent, on the paid-îip capital

w-as paid, togellier NvÎli a bonu., of 2 per cent. aut of tlîe

ascertained profits of tlîe year. The gentlemen whose naines

folloîv wcre elected directors: Messrs. E. S. Cloustoii,

George Hiague, Ilartlaîid S. M.\acDotugall, Il. W. Camion,

New York eity; jas. B, Forgan, Chicago: Edward Rawvlings,

E. C. Srnith, St. AXlbans. Vt.; Wîn Waiiîwriglît and Robert

Kerr. Mr. Edward Rawlings was re-elected president and

xnanagitig director. and Mr. H-artland S. M\acDougall, vice-

president. for the ensuing year.

FOR DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

Cable reports from London rcgarding the fur sales show

skiink to be in very good demnand. as high as $190o heing

1 ,aid for fine prime black. Beaver boo. has sold 5 per cent.

higher than lasi january.

One of the signq o! the growing strength of doniestic
cottons is bliat the Canadian Colored Cotton Company lias

îssued a circular advancing derîms, tickings, cotton blankets,

flannelette sheetings and Saxonies about 5 per cent.

Thei wholesale dry goods section o! the Toronto Board

of Trade nt ils annual meeting elected the follawing officers:

T. W. Woods. clîrrman; Il. J, Caulfeild, vice-chairman; Paul

Jarvis, secretary-treasurer. Execubtive Committee, Andrew

Darling. Herbert Langlois, R. W. Pentecost, J. K. Mac-

donald. C. B. Lowndes, E. J. Dîgnum. J. D. Jvey, J. D. Allan

and John Muldrew.
The following paragraph from Helmuth, Scbwarbze &

Co.'s London wool report for 1902 will serve to show the

contrast existing between the present situation and that of

tîvo years ago: The effect of the terrible mortaliby of sheep

in Australia has not been felt in tbe supplies of 1902-il will

be felt in the present year. The drought loomed indeed large

on the horizon aIl througb 1902, and may at ils ClOse have

lind sntmething te do with the rise in prices. But we should

Fay very little. for its influence was almost wholly neutralized

hy the remnembrance of the disasters of îooo and the deter-

mnination o! the trade net te be caught in the samne snare

again. No doubt 19s0 taught that restricted supplies do not

mnean unresbricteid rise in value. and that if need be the world
cari get on with very moderate quantities o! fine wool. Bîît

an examinabion of the circumnstances will show that there is

but little that is parallel in the situation as it existed then.

and as il is at present. In 1900 the brade had hought im-

mense quantibies o! wool direct in the colonies at prices on

the very top of the wave, anid Colonial wool at over £20 a
bale and River Plate at over £40 a bale produced a financiat
strain which accounted for more than bal! of what followed.

There is notbing similar at present. The quantities bouight
direct in Australia are moderate, and the prices paid, thougli

comparatively high, are probably below London and nothing

like sa exaggerated as the December. 1899, prices, wlîich

ranged 25 ta 35 Per cent. above the presenit level. IJnder

these circumstances we do nat think that any serious diminu-

tion in the cansumption need be apîreiîended, but believe

tîxat fine wood bas every chance o! inaintaining ils value, and

îlîat it is susceptible of saine furtIv r advaiice, perliaps nat

imcediately. but in the !îîrther course of the 3'ear. Two

hundred thousand bales, nearîy aIl mierino wool-îf sîîch

prove to be the decrease-is a big itenm, e.pecially, i the
lîresent reduced state of stocks. To fi11 the void cro-shbreds
s<ciii the' nea;r st substitute. Thîey ar-: still inoderate iii price,

o e tbe f a -se. aînd will probahly risc: loir ic i xe

ment is iikely ta ben-fit ail classes of ivool.
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FOR GRýOCE-ý,S AND PROVISION DEA-ýLERlS.

New York stugar refinces have dropped sorte of the ad-
vance made last week. Local price s remain unchanged.

Currants have advanced in the primary market hy 3d. to
6d. Dattes, too, have advanced in London about Y4c. over
previaus Iowest price,

Railway officiaIs sav tiiar there will be bten22,000
and 2,iooo car loids of ,rnc lhîpped fromi- Sonithern Cali-
farnia this year, andr tha th(- frit i, thtc btst ever grown in
that district.

At a meeting of the Groce-rs' Seto f tht Retail Mer-
chant, of Canada last night, teeoiticers were elec-ted:
Chairman, F. C. Higgins; first vi-e-chaîrman, G. Good;
second vice-chairnian, J. Hl. Wailker; treastirer, J. W. Necttir-
ton; secretary, M. Moyer; general secretary, E. M. Trowe,(rn.
The memhe1brship of the section is, now said to be 260.

Toronto poultry men reaped gzood suceess at the big
Bo to Poltrx- Shfý% lasî ee Dr. A. W,' Bell won two

prizes on partridge Cochins, and partridge Cochin bants.
Mr. A, C, Biyth al-) secured a ribbon on light Brahma hen,
Mr. Janies Bertie made a clean sweep- on pyle gaine banitain,,
wirniÎng eight reguilar p)rizes and two special prizesý. M1r. J.
N. O'Neil also madet a d1en swe n the white Milnrea
class., winning eleven reglari prizes. fiver of which were firsts,
zin, six ptiaý inchidinz s;ilver cuip. Mr, Ed. Dewey on
four en1triesý ini black Langshan.s wo two flîrst, ont second andont fouirth. Thiis ,peaks, %Yl for thr :in1mbrs of the Tor-
onto Poultry Preeders' Association, as IBos)ton was the
larget show ever helti on the conitinenrt, thte total entries
nnmbei)ring, 6,187,

Hendfrie Company, Hlamilton, Ont,, helti a parade the
uthr ay of thrir well known lo-rriesý, in tht transife-r of a

large ship)ment of l-lavana tobaico from thlic a to thefli
wroneor Geo, E. Tuckctt & Sons CompanyV, limiitet
ticio thr lorries carried a ane stating ha it %%as tht

latrgt(st shipmnti of tht kînid ever limporteti into Canada. It
consistet of t,.543 batles of Viila Aaoleaf, weighing slightly
more than 93 tons, or about 2(os,ooo pounds. Its value, laid
down ait the local railway station, amounts ta $95,ooo. Tht
duty exacteti by the Canadjan Government will amotint to

$2.0,while thic excise oficrr will reap a harvest of about
$noomore, briniging uip the total valine o! the shifinient, Sn

far as tht Tuckett Compiiany iq cncýerned, ta $183,700.

-A recent issue, of a papepr ptibliqhcd in Northampton-.
abire. F.ng.. containsý a longr apelatde veib Mr, Erncst
Caplin ta English mechanics, more particulaily shoe oper-
ators, to corne tn Canada. The Canadiani boot and shoe
manuifacturers, 50o far as we know, would welcome the influx
of reliailte labor frolii E-nglatid, thoiigh we noiethat some
of thet unioisîle'lri hrre have exrse itlerriselves
against the oe

-Tht fifty-second annual., repo)crt of tht Toronto Harbor
Trust, which hias just been isutshows among other thinigs
1lat comiparedl with the previonsý yar there was a dercrease in
190o2 iri tht qulantlity of coal shippij) into Toronto of abouit

57,000 tons, atnd ani increaise of about 2oo,ooo pa-ckages o!
fruit. F ircbrick', were some 4,000 fewer, wh1ile o! commiion
,bricks tht numiiber was i05,000o, agzainst noue iteiicd for thtc
year 1901. Imports oif oit ini barre[s fell off fromi 2,3,783 in
190, to îo,159 in 19oo2. Thtc quanýitity of general nwrchandise
remained about the samec. In ftht harbor, wintering this
year. there are 79 vesselsS.

-Here is an extract from the report o! the Board o!
Trade of Montreal: "The Fire Underwriters having definitely
stateti that thy would not consider the questi n
o! reducing th(, present heavy insurance rates uintil
their requiremenlts respecting the imnprovcaÎucnt o! the
lire protective and water services were largely coi-
plieti with, tht counicil, tht report says, has deemed it best
ta delay making representations tQ the Underwriters until
the city council has to some extent fullilled their require-
ments with regard to those services, which. now that tht civic
finance? are in so greatly an .mmprovtd condition. it is
hiopeti will be soon."

-The new home ta be erected on St. Francois Xavier
Street, for the Montreal Stock Exchange, will be an imposing
building, judgirig froxu the plans. It will flot be a tait struc-
ture, in comparison with the buildings in its neighborhood,
but its front will be effective, being of the Grecian .type with
handsome pillars. Work on construction will begin in th~e
spring. It will cost, accordÏng to the estimate, about

-Quebec pulp and paper manufacturers are seekinig the
support of the provincial premier in obtaining an export
duty on spruce and pulpwood. The amount asked for is at
the rate of $i per cord of 128 cubic feet for tht first year,
$t.So fur the second year, $2 for the third year and $3 for
subsequent years. 0f this, go per cent. would be returned
to tht praprietors of the land and Provincial Governments,
while the other la per cent could be retained by tht Domnin..
ion Government for cost of collection. The Premier, it
would steen, did not take very kindly ta the idea. For one
thing, great water powers have been in operation in the United

jStates, owing to, tht heavy, rainfaîl, and thus, with the handi-
cap on Canadian pulp of an export duty thc industry here
would likely be seriously crippled. This, Ît is contende*j,
Wwever, is only a temporary condition.

-The opinion formed by the Moseley commission, coin-
prising, British workmen of various trades who recently
visited tht United States to investigate industrial conditions
there. will corne no doubt as a surprise to many in that self-
conscious country. The idea that workmen in the United
States do three timies as much work as Englishmen is re-
p~udiated in toto, the delegates finding that in maost of the
workshops visited tht men take things even more quietly,
than in the Old Country. While it is true fixait the "tendency

in the United States is towards the increased use of machines,
ta shorter hours, and to, increase of wages, yet the commis-
, ion found sweating features in New York, Chicago and else-
where which would not be tolerated in Britain at ail. They
saw work donc in the States which would cause, in England,

a mnan's instant discharge. A fair summnary of the opinions
arrived at would be that while the Amecrican workman had
nothing ta teach the Briton, yet the British employer had a
deal ta learn f romt bis American brother.

Meetings.
CANADA LAND)ED AND NATIONAL INVEST.

MENT COMPANY, LIMITED.

The annuzal, general Meeting of the shareholders of this
Company was held in tht office of the Company, 23 Toronto
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, 28th january, 1903, at î2
o'clock, noon. the following being present: John L Blaikie,
Esq., president; John Hoskin, Esq., K.C., LL.D., vice-presi.
dent; Hon. James Young, Rev. Robert C. Moffat, D.D,;
Miss A. Smnith, and Messrs. J. Kerr Osborne, Newman Sil..
verthorn, Frank Turner, C.E.; John S. Pîsyfair, D. E. Thom-
son, K.C.; George F. Burns, Thomas Langton, K.C.; James
Mitchell, C. C. Baines, G. Tower Fergusson, C. S. Gzowski,
John Scott. C.E.; George M. Rat, George W. Blaikie, J. C.
Sinclair, Harry T. Stark, Wm. McCabe, LI-B., F.I.A.,
John Aitken, etc.

The meeting having been called ta order, t iwas moved
and carried that the president, John L. Blaikie, Esq., take
the chair, and that the manager, Mr. Saunders, act as secte-
tary. The following report was presented:

R"PORT.

Tht directors of the cotfxpany have much pleasure in sub-
mitting ta, the shareholders the statenient of thse company's
business for the year ending 3ist December, 1902.
The total profits for tht 'Year

amounted to.............. ..... $228,574 21
After defraying cost of management, paying inter-

est on debenture bonds and all ather charges
the net profits for the year are ................. $Wo.076

An interima dividend of three per cent. was paid
in June last, and a further dividend of three per
cent. in December (in ail six per cent, for the
year), both fret of incarne tax.

These dividends ahsorb................uo 6ù4o oo

Leaving a surplus of................ $2,836 g2
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The directors, recommend that this surplus bt trans-
ferred to, the contingent fund.

Another year of prosperity tihroughont the coulitry
afforded the opportunity (wh.ich was taken advantagt of) to
dispose of nsany doubtful and inproductive assets. The re-
'salts accomplished are gratifying and enable your directors t0
report a decided improvement iii the character and carning
power of the cqmpany's securitie$.

The obligations undertaken bW the company on behalf of
The Manitoba and North-WVest Loani Comlpany in i898 are
terminaied, ail the bonds of that company being redeemed.

Notwithstanding that a large amount of money was re-
ceived front borrowers, for principal and interest, the funds
of the company have beeni well employed dumng the year, and
the usual inspection of securities offered for boans has been
carefully maintained.

The officers of the coxnpany discharged their duties to
the satisfaction of the board.

The books, vouchers, and securities of the company have
been audîed and examumed by the company's auditors, as set
forth in their certificate appended thereto.

JoHN 1- BLi..&iE,
Toronto, 12th january, 1903. President.

.4m MS.
Loas on jagrîgage SCcurities...$3,334,182 12
Interest duF'and aecrued on current

loans.......................... 110,091 67,>
.....-.....-..- U3444,273 79

CJl loans on stocks andl debentures. 245,892 65
Interest accrued thereon .............. 1,474 84

-$ 247,367 49
Ontario Goverument scrÎps ........... 25,534 40
Municipal debentures ............... 248,245 12
Interest acerued thercon .............. 4,698 00

--------- $278,477 52
Advaxices on account of borrowers.
Company's building on Toronto St...
Cash in banks in Canada ............ 125,078 21
Cash ini National Bank of Scotland .. 23,110 21
Cash in office..................... 593

2,7ô6 68
40,000 00

,161,643 23

Lîabilities to the Public-
Sterling debentures,......... ...... $2,454,4o5 99
Currency debentures.............. 258,759 66
Reserved for interest accrued thereon I5,Iý8 70

Balances at credit of borrowers on
sinking fund boans and loans in
progress ............ ........
Liabilities to Shareholdcrs-

Capital stock subscribed ........... $2,o08,ooo oo
Capital stock paid-up.............
Reserve fund....... ...........
Contingent fund ..................
Urclaimed dividends ....... .......
Dividend payable znd Jan., igo3 ..

17,798 93

1,004,000 00
350,000 00
30,374 20

1,025 75
30,120 00

4,161,643 23

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Interest paid and accrued on company's
debentures......... ............ $102,107'99

Interest paid and accrued on Manitoba
Company's debentures .............. ,865 96

-$103,973 95
Dîvidends on capital stock ............. 6o,24o 00
Tax on capital and incote ............. 997 60

Management, sncluding Manitoba
agency charges ......... ........

Comniissions and -charges on moneys
22,457 84

Transferred to contingent fund .... 29,83622

$2228,574 21

Interest collected, due and accrued on current
boans, rentais, etc .......................... $228,574 21

$228,574 21

EDwARD SAuNDERs, MÎanager.
Auditorg' Certificates.

We hereby certify that we have examined the books, ac-
cotunts and securities at the head office of the Canada Landed
and National Investment Company, Limited, for the year 1902,
and have found them correct.

AUl oui- requirements as auditors have been complied with,
and the statLfinelIts of assets and liabilities, and profit and

jloss, as above. exhibit a correct view of the conîpany's affairs
at 3Ist Decem>er, 1902. Vours truly,

IL. W. XVILLIA\MSON,
T. E. P. TREw,

Auditoî s at Ilead Office.
Toronto, Jaîîuary i2th, 1903.

1 hereby certify that 1 have exammiied the books, accounts
and securities of the Canada Landed and National ln-vest-
ment Company, Limited, at their Wiipeg office for the
year cîîding 31st December, 1902, and have founid the saine
correct. Ail nîy requirements as auditor have been comiplied
with.

'sUnnipeg, Jan. 121h, 1903.
J. B. PEPLER,

Auditor at Winnipeg.
la movîmg the adoption of the report, the president said:
It aflords me mnch pleasure, ladies and gentlemen, to

meet s0 ma13 of you at this annual meeting, and my plea-
sure is crnhanced by our being able to lay belore yon a re-
port and balance sheet so good that shareholders and deben-
turehulders cannot fati 10 be well satisfied.

It is dïllîcoît t0 realize that another year has passed away,
bo swiitly do, the years go by, a year, too, that bas been dis-
tinguished by events of deep interest and importance to the
great British Empire, by the close of the Boer War, by the
restoration of peace and tise Union jack flying alo.ft over the
whole of South Africa, by the serions ilîness of our most
Gracious Majesty, King Edward VIL., his merciful restor-
ation to hcahth, and his coronation in Westminster Abbey
amid the plaudits and thanksgivinig of a loyal and attached
people, and then the magnificent Durbar at Delhi, in lndia,
whieh has so recently been field, when King Edward was
proclimed Emperor of that vast country of teeming millions,
where so many powerful Indian princes paid dutiful and
loyal bornage to their august Emperor.

The year bas been one of marked progress and prosptrity
for Canada, and this company bas participated in no small
measure.

The balance sheet now in your hands shows the position
of the company and what bas been accomplished during the
year 1902. After defraying cost of management, interest on
debentures, anI ail charges of every kind, a dividend bas been
psad of 6 per cent., leaving a surplus of $29,836.92 to carry
forward to contingent fund.
At the close of 1901 there stood in that fund... $1,722 99
It i.s now proposed 10 add 10 that out of the sur-

pins profits of the year ....................... 29,836 o2

Making it ................. ................... $5,5 91
Out of this will be written off for losses on pro-

perties sold ...... ......................... 15,185 71

Leaving............. ............ ............ $30,374 20

Being nearly twice as mucb as in i901.
Payments by mortgagors have been made in a most sat-

isfactory manner, both as regards principal and interest, and
in very many cases considerable sumas have been paid on ac-
count of principal before it was due, thus rendering the
securities good'beyond any question whatever.

Excellent progress has been made in converîing what
were unproductive properties into interest-bearing invest-
ments, and I arn very pleased to state that the condition of
the company was neyer more satisfactory and that its earn-
ing power is steadily growing.

What greatly adds to the prospect of an increase in the
earning power of the company is the gradtsal lessening of
thte amount of Ontario mortgages bearing a îow rate of in-
terest, and a larger amount invested in Manitoba and the
North-West at higher and more profitable rates of interest,
and that, t00, on undoubtedly good securities.

Comparatively few people adequately realize what a vast
and valuable territory is embraced in Manitoba, Assiniboia,
and Alberta, indeed, it is only beginnîng to be discovered
and admitted, as is shown by the rapid developmtent of its
resources and the great influx of population during the last
two years and especially during the year just passed.

On many past occasions at our annual meetings, I have
ventured to predict that the many millions of acres in the
Territories and Manitoba would yet be the home of millions
of prosperous farusers and mechanies, and that it would be-
corne ont of the great granaries in the world for supplying
the world's needs with wheat, flour, dairy products, and, in-
deed, with ail the products of the sou. This is being yeni-
fied in a rapid and striking manner. For example, it is esti-
matcd that the wheat crop alone of last harvest will be not
less than fifty-three million bushels, at a value of more than
$30,000,0oo, and that including wlheat, barley, oats, dairy pro-
ducts and other products of the farm, the moncy value wîll
amiount to between forty-four and forty-fivt millions of dol-
lars.
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It is impossible to estiunate, the wealth that will be the
result of industry and thrift on thse part of the agricultural
settlers in these regions, but undoublyl it will bc immense
and will greatly contribute to the prospicruty of Canada and
of aIl its varied industries.

Auiother fact is ,worthy olf note, as ïidicating marked pro-
gress, auîd espeeially, r-c,-nt progress, and tbat is the popu-
lation, as it stood at diffeýrent periods, compared with what it I
is at fuis trime:

In 1870 thse population was estîmated at 19,963.
In 1881 the population was estimated at 81,775
In 1891i the population was cstumated at 413,887.
And in i902 the population %vas e.stimated at 515,000

A country su Vast as iblat 1 havi\e referred to canant do
without railroad faicilities. So fair thse Canadian Pacifie bas
bad to be principally depenidcd upon for moving the erops to
thse outside akes but it is beyond tlie poeru any one
companyý Io mlanage aIl the business that offeri.; so now the
Canadlian Northern. lias also entered thse aouty.nd îs build-
ing th Ie Pacçifie OIcan with %,r\ reinarkable ability
and rapidity; and next, tIse Grand TruikRalrad seenlig
thse enormnous business, for rilIroads in, thee rgu)n,, front
wbiebi tilty were geogratplîially shuit off fromi tilt ir îti-
systeuni lil ruad. bas termn bo cons1truet al line also
tîbrouIgb to 1th( Pacliit ecn and ou piaticipatc in the busi-
nes>s t(o bc do 1 I bc11ç.e dttere will Ill ikmple buIsinesýs for<
tbtmil aIlll ]nilu aditu to. thet mauuîiT »;Lt and wetlines,
tliert %%Ill 1), l.stcral brancb-I Ihues as fdrstu tlle maui elles, 60
that finer.ii- will enr li e b)roulglît wvitin conîiparatively
easy reacli o[ fowrdn acilitie.s for their- crops.

Tlt- daLY, fori biidung at poial rte ofiniterest fin
Ontario are p)aît, al, the prvnc s now %VealtbyV and mnany
farmers areclesle lcinders atl low rates of inlterest.

Tile great countrIIy o* whicb 1 hiave becnspakn pre-
sent,, ilcvr a wîde anld goo'd wIld for tho opciratuons t
banll cuIln1nie affid utes Bt t Ltîsus polint 1 venlturC e 1

ras oteo wVarinll. iecauset wlC undlet proper conldi-

knoledea perk-fctly Icafe lendun buuuea ay bw done
yket at tilst e iuetlee r abndut puruite fo
inig mulncy, ilîasmnilch as land u', by nu n11i[ans uirlyý good,
for it oftei bpei thlat vvry finle section, of land ( are met
wuîh exeuugoe id art'a, an1d yeî wilîhilî a shiort dis-
tanlcet.s charcte of tilt land chauîges 1to lîgIsI gravully soil
ofl luttie o'r nuý valuc. Aîlîrdangerarse fromn tilte fact
thlat tile rapud rushl of settîlers mbt' these reýgiouîs has led 110
an ealyrapud risc in Ille vausplacvd uplon land,. until
un rnauîi case it wuul1d1 bc veryý unlsleçt l ake loauî bse
tuponl wluaîi uuay becnuerdtws ulatcd lus

THe leliaracler o! thilttr in anyl. iocality bas also, tu
be cunsuidcred un miaking uauî.,. lorîuately;t-IN in al nuuniber of
localutues thbc faruusers \wluu have unadec hoines fortluiev
arc uti a go,)d clas.,, %uuu wli know tlie hLf tlerwh ave
biad cxpciruence auîd huare stciady, indusîirlis and thrifty.

Howve, asl,- aLrdy sat thrc caus lic ln saoty in m akinig
lNul ithiout tioroughj orgauuizatuoni for[ carryuuý1g un Il ie buisi-

ness, ani wthu inltiunati aequa italce %vitl tilt, localliby and'
h~cîand' compe1)tenItcorsndt.
Inl Ibis connectioni, I arnl glad lu sayN thisu comlpauiy us for-

tulnate in bainllg our buisiness iin th aud of genitlemeln up-
on, whumi can be plaod tileutuu confidence, and more

1seual take tlie opportuiiîiy of mnsiioning our tried sud
able mlanlager, at Winieg r. J. Bi. McLaren, and our as-
SiStant mlaniager, Mr, E. K. Camipbll.

JI wou11l be inîerc.stiing to notice some facts thiat werc
stalvid at a recent meeutingi. by MIr. Clouston, general manager
(f the i l[ %Iontreal. slio)wing thse wonderful inicrease
that Ilias, takenl place- in rcent years in the wealth and re-
source (if our grand country, and also to notice thse great

exason the commerce of Canada, as cxhiibited by the
exporîs auîd inipur. and by the increase in the revenues de-
riled froun, al] sourees. But te do this would occupy too
mnuçls of your fimie; siaffice itlet say,

.TIse deposits of bbe public In thse banks, which in 1892
were $10i,00,00o, are nlow $359,800,oow, a ratio of increase
truly marvellous, when contrasted with thse number and thse
,comparatively slow increase of population. At the present
time the Canadian people have on deposit in our baniks and
boan compani e no lessî han $460.000.000, or about $8o per head
of population, a fairly substantial token ocd thrift and well-
doing."

With respect te our own city, it is gratifying to be able
to say population steadily increases, bsouse renîs are continu-
ouusly on tlie rise, and properties in good localit-ies are increas-
ing in value.

It cannot but be very gratifying to you to know, as is
stated in thse report, that aIl the obligations that were unller-
taken by this cornpany un 1898 on behaîf of thse Manitoba and
North-West Loan Company, are now fully discharged, and
thus we are entirely relieved of aIl thse respoussibilities at that
tinte entered into. You will also be pleased to know that
the agreement with thse Manitoba andi Nortîh-West Loan

Company proved profitable to our company. 1 must, how-
ever, flot deta 'in you longer, but cannot conclude with.ont
stating that we owe much of our success te the unceasing~
care anld vigilance of Mr. Saunders, our manager, ably sup-
ported as hie is by the office staff.

I have now to move that the report and balance sheet bc
adopted, which will be seconded by onu vice-president, Dr.
Hoskin.

Before putting the resobation, I shaîl be plea.sed to
answer any question if any gentleman desires any further in~-
formation.

The vice-president, Dr. Hoskin, seconded the nîoitioni,
which was unanimously adopted.

The usual motions were adopted.
The scrutineers reported the following gentlemen elected

directors for the ensuing year: John L. Blakie, Esq,; Hoin.
Senator Gowan, LL.D., C.M.G.; Dr. Hoskin, K.C.; J. Kerr
Osboxrîi, Esq.; J. S. Playfair, Esq.; Newman Silverthorn,
Esq.; John Stuart, Esq.; D. E. Thounson, Esq., K.C.; Frankc
Turner, Esq., C.E.; Hon. James Young.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors, Johui L,. Blakie,
Esq.. was cected presudent, and Dr. Hoiskin, K.C., vice..presu..
dent.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED.

Thec flfth annual general meeting of the shareholders O~f
the National Trust Company, Limited, was held in thse corn-.
pany's board roomn, 22 King street east, Toronto, on WVed-
nesday, the 28th day of january, 1903.

Among those present were: Sir Thomas Taylor, Hon. Mr.
justice Brillton, Rev. John Potts, D.D., and Messrs. J. W.
Flavelle, Z. A. Lash, K.C., E. R. Wood, Alex. Bruce, .C,
I1. H. Fudger, F. W. Gates, Win. Davies, Geo. W. GOujn-.
lock. Fred. G. Cox, W. H. Goadby, S. R. Parsons, Richard
1.riown, A. E. Amnes, Robert Kilgour, E. W. Cox, C. ID.
Maýsey, David Smith, J. S. Porter, R. S. Schell, C. Cook

The president, Mr. J. W. Flavelle, having taken the chaîr,'
thie general manager, Mr. W. T. White, was appointed secgr..
tary of the meeting.

Afler reading the notice convening the meeting, the sec-
retary read the fifth annual report and the accompanying
finanicial statement as follows:

REPOR'T.

The directors have pleasure in subiitting herewith theïr
fifthi annuial rep)ort, showing statement of the asses and lia-
bilities of thse company as aI 3'ist December, 1902, together
%vith the profit and loss account for the, year ending on that
date.

The net profits after providing for aIl cost of managermt,
salaries, advertising, auditors' fees, and other expenses,
amounit to $83,2o6.oS. The sum Of $P,237.13 brought forward'
from figer, mnakes the total at creidit of profit and loss account
$92,443.ig, which bas been appropriated as follows:

(a) To pay four quarterly dividends at the rate of six per
cent. per annum, amounting to $6o,ooo.

(b) Te increase reserve fund $2odoo.
(c) To carry forward to open profit and loss accounat,

$12,443.18.
Thte reserve fnnd now stands ait $300,000.

Respectfully submitted,
J.W. FLAVELLE,

President

GENERAL STATEMENT, YBAI1 ENDED DEC. 31ST, 1902.

M5ETM
Loans secured by first mortgage on real estate. .$ 353,293 41
.Bonds, stocks and debentures . ........... 465,794 94
Real estate. including compaty's buildings and

s4fe deposit vaults in Toronto and Winnipeg 332,290 52
Tllns on coîlateral security of bonds and

stocks, etc ......... .... ....... ........... zr9,429 36
Suindry accounts due to company ................ 420! 53
Cash........... ............... ............ .97,8t 1 32

$43r,el~8 OS

LZABILMTES.

Capital stock ................. .............. $1,Oo,oo <0
Reserve fund, 3rst December. 102 ... $280,ooo
Transferred froin profit and loss ......... 2o,ooo

1 300,000 o
M.ortgage loans In process of completion ......... 43.4r9 <>6
Sundry accounts......... ........ ........... r,918 84
Dividend. due January 2nd, 1903 .................. 15,000 00
Profit ard less........... ................... 12,443 18

$r,372-781 08
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THE NONETAréRY TTTvTE'S 1

PROFIT AND LOSS .,ON1
jjae,315t December, i901 ...... .... $ 9,237 13

-Nect proufits for the year, after deducîng cost of mari
agýýement, direetors' and auditors' fees. salaries,
adertîinÙg, etc ........................ 83,206 05

$9)2,443 18

Aýppropriated as follows:
ýQuar,îei ly dividends, Nos. 9, io, II and 12, at the

rate of 6 per cent. per annum .................. $6o.ooo ou
Tran,4îerred to reserve fund .................... ýý..20,o00 CO

alnecarried iurwvard......................12,443 18

$92,443 18

RESERVE FOND.

Balanceý at credit, 31st December, 1901 ............ $280,ooo 00
Tranrsferred from profit and loss .................. 20,000 00

Baltance carried forward..... ................... $3o,00o 00

W. T. WHITE, General Manager.

The president, in moving the adoption of the report, said:
The resuit of the past year's business will, I feel assured,

be regarded with satisfaction b>' the shareholders of the
,company. The report of the directors, now placed before
you for consideration and approval, shows the net profits to
have been $83,2o6.oS, out of which $6o,ooe bas been disbursed
in dividends and $2o,ooo added to reserve, which now stands
at $300,o0o. It will be remembered that the capital stock of
the compan>' was subscribed at a premnium Of 25, making a
total cash payment of $1,250,00o, so that during its four
years of business existence the compan>' has, i addition to
paying itir dividends, increased its reserve b>' $5o,ooo and
earned the further sîm. Of $12,443.18 now appearing at the
credit of profit and loss account. At their actual market
value the securities mentioned in the statement of assets show
a substantiial surplus over the figures at which the>' stand on
the books of the company.

The general business of the compan>' at Toronto, Mont-
real and Winnipeg bas been higbly satisfactory. During the
yer the growing importance of Edmonton and the surround-
rng district led your directors to establish an office at that
point, in order to take advantage of the bigh rates of inter-
est and desirable mortgage secuirities there obtainable for
the loaning of the capital funds of the comparn and as trus-
tee or agent for important financial clients wishing to invest
in theý Territories, Since its establishment some months ago
the Fdn(Itionton office bas made good progress and ma>' bc
relied upon to contribute its fair share towards the future
earnings of the company. Ail organization charges of this
brancb, including office furniture, have been deait with as
ordinar>' expenses and written off.

The rapidly-expanding commercial, industrial, trans-
portation and financial interests of the country have created

enieynew adcomplex conditions and have rendered
necessar>' the employment of a trustee possessed of both
technical skill and good business judgment, especiali>' in
transactions where many: and perhaps conflicting, interests
are, concerned. We believe the company bas rendered no
tinimportant service in providing facilities for the proper
caqrrying out Of SUCII transactions and youl will bc pleased to
knowý% that the service rendered by our staff bas been greatly
appreciated b>' the man>' influential clients who have com
mnitted difficult negotiations and important trnsteeships to
otir cai'e.

Front the inception of the company it bas been the pur-
pose and effort of your board tho perfect the organization
for prompt and intelligent service in connection with admin-
istrations, executorsbips and trusteeshîps entrusted to the
eompany, and thus menit the confidence of the public in this,
the most important branch of our many-sided business. We
have been gratified with the recognition which bas followed
otir efforts. We have secured the good-will and support of a
ver>' large nuniber ý>f the legal profession in Ontario and
Manitoba~ and are well satisfied with the resuits in our estates
departments. The volume of tbis class of business already on
our books is exceedîigl> large and will without doubt con-
stantl>' increase. In Quebec customi still favors private ex-
ecutors and trustees. Evidence is not wanting, bowever, to
show that the same good reasons which induce residents and
the Courts of the ýProvinces of Ontario and Manitoba to
naine trust companies in preference to pnivate iýidividuais
will ap»eal to Quebec also. and it is oni>' a matter of time
wben. the private trustee will be replaoed b>' his natural suc-
ceFsor. the public trustee-the Trust Company'.

1 beg to move, seconded b>' Mr. Lasb, the adoption of the
report.

Mr. Z. A. Lash, K.C., in seconding the motion for the
adoption of the report spoke as follows- Probably, the moqt

interesting item to the shareholder', whlich appears in tlîe
statenient of thc company's affairs is the reserve fund, wliieh
15 now $,300,00.

The reserve of thîe National Trust Comnpany conisits of
liquid assets, and is available for meeting obligations of the
compan>' as a going concern, and bas a reality about it. Tlîe

<assets consist ofl bans secuired by tirst înortgage on real
çstate, of bonds, stock and deb,.ntures, of r.'al estate, of1 lans
on the collateral sectirity of stocks and bonds, andl of cash.

< lhese assets hiave been gone over most carefull>', and I yenl-
turc to Say that the general manager woîîld bc able to state
that ail the figures, at which tliey stand upon the books of the
company are well within their market value. A reserve fund
would soon disappear if it were not for tIse organization

1which protects hi. The organization of tHe National Trust
Company adds strength to its reserve, and rcsulting frotn
that orgai/atioii i., that indefinite tliing fuill of meaning
*'good-will," for 1 believe we have the gootl will of tlîe public,
largel>' created b>' ouîr staff and the zeal of aIl those con-
nected with the compan>'.

Many a man is trusting the National Trust Company' to
manage lus affaîrs in his lifetimne because he knows the
nature of its management, and many a man, and I hope their
number is constantl>' increasing, has written bis will trusting
his estate after bis death to the management of the National
Trust Company, knowing that those who corne after him will
have their affairs managed economically. wisely and sympa-
thetical>'.

A vote of tbanks to the general manager and staff of tlîe
compan>' wsas passed. after which the following were elected
<linetors of tlic compan>' for the ensuing year:

PRESIDENT
J. W. FLAVELLE, managing director The Wm. Davies

Company. I.imited: director Canadian Bank of Commerce.
VICE-PRESIDENTS.

Z. A. LASH. K.C., of Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassels, bar-
risters.

E, R. WOOD. vice-president and managing director Cen-
tral Canada I.oan & Savings Company'.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON,
MION. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON.
HON. GEO. A. COX, Senator; president Canadian Bank of

Commerce.
GEO. Il. WATSON, K.., of Messrs. Watson, Smoke &

Smith, barristers.
CHIESTER D. MASSEY, president Massey-Harris Company,

Limited.
ERUAS ROGERS, director Imperial Bank of Canada.
ROB3ERT KILGOUR, vice-president Canadian Bank of

Commerce.
F. W. GATES. Hamilton, president Hamilton Gaslight Co.;

vice-president Canada Life Assurance Co.
JAMES CRATHERN, Montreal, director Canadian Bank of

Commerce.
1I1. S. HOLT. Montreal, president Montreal Light, Heat and

Power Company', Limited.
1-I. MARKLAND MOLSON, Montreal, director Molsons

Bank.
ALEX. BRUCE, K.C., Hamilton, of Messrs. Bruce, Burton

& Bruce, barristers.
E. W. COX. general manager Canada Life Assurance Co.
H. 1-I. FUDGER, president The Robert Simpson Co., Lim-

ied; president the Goldsmiths' Stock Co.
H. B. WALKER, agent Canadian Bank of Commerce at

New York.
A. E. KEMP. M.P.. president Kemnp Manufacturing Company.
WILLIAM MACKENZIE, president Toronto Railway Co.

JH. PLUMMER, late assistant general manager Canadian
Bank of Commerce.

CLL~ARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The fol.owing are the figures for Canadian clearing bouses for the
week ended wîth Thursday, Jan. 29, 1908, compared with those
of the previous week.

cms an. 09, 1903 Jan. 22, 1903

Montreal................... $19,()o6,231 *î%,289,08
Toronto ......................
Winnipeg...................
Halifax.... ................
Hamilton...................
St. John ...................
Vancouver..................
Victoria ....................
Quebec.....................
Ottawa .....................
London ....................

14,848,130
8,858,710

1,560,484
1,030,451

688,416
1,007,891

584,899
1,146,788
1,618,736

646,673

15,810.655
4,249,729
1,764,885

,935,008
987,812

1,017,672
509,088

1,302,799
2,264,197

766,005

845,766,864 848,896,984
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TaHe MNZNEARY INiEs

BTATEMENT 0F BANKS actinug
u.nder Dominion Gov't charter,!
for the month ending Dec, 31, aital
1902.

2Batik cf NuCM 1;1rulsck.......

4 Biatik cf Nc\a Sctiia.........
;', St. Stephien. Biatik..........
6; Btiik of Britilh Noi tl Arneric.....

B atik cf crt..............
N1olsoT1, Batik.............

9Ea.,tern Tcwihip.,% Batik.....
10 Utiti Btiik cf Halifax.............

13 Melrc-hant,' Biatik fCnda....
14 Banquei(-11 rov iiciatle du CanadaLj;
15 Pep i~ atik of Illfr.....
16 I'ecple.s Baik cf New Brui,,inwick.
17' Biatik cf Yarmnouith.........
18 Uniion Biatik cf, Canada....i.........
19 Caniadia,, Batik cf Commnerce.....
20 Excitango Batik cf* Yarmouth.....
21 1Roy.%al Batik cf Caniiada.............
22 loinlion Baitik.................

23 Meca i atik of Prince Edward Island
24 Ha;lifax Bailitiig Conpany .. .

25 IiBatik cf laililIl..............-.
203 tadr Batik of Caitiada.. ý... ..-..
27 Bianque det St, Je-an............

'28 Bianque dl lchelaga........
21J Bianque dr St, Ily' acinlthc..........

30 Biaîtitf Ottava...............
3l1 J IIprial Batik cf- Canlada.......
32 I Westorn Batik cfl Canlada......

34 I vr igtil atikc Caniada. ...
3à MeItrcopolital Btik ..........

CAPITAL
LIABILI TTIIJ

Capital euh. Capital Amou t of Rat pe.cnt
scied ad p >Rest or Reerv,, et Divideeclted pîdup Fond. 1declared.

$1,4 î,o 12,1MOOMOOoJ 
$1 ,2,000,i M,0HMt02 ) K

:1,01)5,0 2,0000 2,50,0

fINM , IN J 1 . 2,00IN0M 1,40,52
6,01 0 200,000 00,00

3,000J,000 ,,00) 2,244,004
si0000 ,,000 S,5d0 M,0lit

2 ,0,000 2,0480,04 1MM ,48,830 K
3,70,0 ,00 125,974

,51 Mllm K 2,5M0m 1, 50(m00f

22,100,00J, ( JKX f . 1,98,52.
,10,000. 6M M 05,f4 61 ,000,00<'mi

2, 10 M,llrit 872(I ,63 19,2M)

M0M,004 7f ,0 1263,0016

3,00,000 2,25,000 2,79440

ASSETI~

4

1
4

!Bal. due tc,
,Notes in Dom. Gev. a*iJ
crculation. deducting

advances,

S8,400,001) $10

3,OOv 10
4.5,00 M Y

1, D,6,0 10)

3 ,50,000l 6
1,200,000 7

770,000 7
125,000 6
350,000 5

2,500,040M0 7

50,000ý 5

2,5m0o,0)0 8
2,917,468 10

205,000l 8
525,000 7

1,60w,000 10
850,000 10

10,000 6
950,000 7

75,t000 6
1, 8070 19
2,495,07 1

150,000 7
350,0001 6
263,793 Nil.

1,00J,000 Nil.

44,517,68F. ..........

$9,588,070!
477,3311

2,164,403
1,903,834

1'2!,400ý
2,9J362
2,312,991
2,316,5751
1,485,730,
1,104,7361
1,383,9681
1,432,874Ï
5,157,01J
r702,9391
657,7441
161,123i
74,129

2,198,692
6,928,005

12-2,993.
1,920,713
2,596,441

278,682,
560,47r,

1,825,792
886,925
141,373

1,683,658
252,580.

1,804,901
2,628,291

388,195.
1,428,225.

873,365.
38,330.

60,574,144 6, 41)7 te29

Demnand Balance Cn
Dpildeposita due front Blalance Cn

Dom ,~ otiier notice Bank 1 ageta Goveru. Publie and BritlabBANKtSece Domilnion GJv for ad banka or on à or frontm 0f mon Muic a.
deen litte yn ontOthee,. of nte fln g n Id led d aïks otherorfo turea or Canadien. Ralwayaecwet e I6 tc., in Banka or stocke. eu-

to.Bailka ln United a ics
________ Canada. Kinindom.j _______

1 BnkcfMoîrai. ,65,043,4121,41 136), 0 '2,403, 181......29,210 5,573,465 4,092,052 435,697 322,558 6,473,340>
2Ji.c'Ne rne 14 1,229 '211,701 1500 1024 201,378 9,537 278,702 23,718 89,826 17,2, 76(0J

3 Qobe Btik.......20,95 38,52 92,00 48072523,43 5,524.......92,429 201,060 2M,267 5806, 2 f8
4 ai fNoaSo,1.3410,521 1,944,709 9s,18i2 5,,7 519 281,615 903,393 M9,340 1,081,499 2,48 1,546SSt tehoIi' BaTi,. 12,844 131,70(XI 7,398 7,994.......384il 1591 47,125........... ........... ....

6 Bt.cfBr,. inric 83,95 ,25,37 3396 59,39 0,00 5,72 265,882 211,000 537,368 1,433,815 399,985
Baiitllk Of TOI'rno 6ý27,591 1,421,8931 110J,0(914 751,642. 7,031 .......... 6323 236,000 35,012 2, 724,0112_

E.osot Batik l" f,, 3075 89,1 ,0 1,272,0 !J 281,175 25,181 403,346, 323,769 811,19713586
9E TwnhpsBait 15,83 16,5, 791 80,000fi 139,0J01 ... 400,114......53,1481 180,073 272,500 87261 Union 13k. tif jaljIfax 118,333! 603,497 6511 174814,153......174,71!2 645,937 280,173 193,336l

IlOna ;oBtrik .... 11:3.1111 373,-203 70,000) 3, .. ý*' 237,4118......113,5551 50,000 226,466 1,2î71,325l12 Banque Natiolnale.... 85,619 1 9J,14 7, J00MW 345,493. 79,2331............95,6431 35,000 .......... ....
13 Mer' . ikc aa. 473:, 703 1,447,822 -21 1,01,65,98 404 1,654... ... 90,323 1,069,400 852,515 4,436,60314 Bkt. Pr 111d Canlada 15,1 72 3821 9,8 4,0....18(,298 3,890) 17,036...........332,933 -278,10015 Pep it. of la;lifaX 66,627' 175,273 f M0Mi 97,1286 .. . 17,.156. ........... 9,543 119,895 292,6301... . ...

16G Pooplo., ii. of N.B 7.. 160) 2 1,0 8,000 (Mbi 5,752ý 5,r594 5,236i 12,2121 36,227 5,000 -2,31J17,Batik of' Yarm tith >. 28,531; 20(,49 3 4, 19 9,38. 16,8211 6,300 27,738' 39,400............5 24 4
1 8 Uii t i. o f C'anad at 211,947 542,09J 9 1,000K 5 315,22 81..... .. .8 ,8s14 .. ..... .. 85,545 ...... .... 4 2 , 3 6  6 , 5

I1 Canadiatn 13k. of Corin 1, 120 ,35*2 1,5 4 1 ,26; 35V,00I>ý 3,25225.....1,0 2,647,960 1,641,332 1,064,156 203,3251 6,08N,,87 7
2 ova Ex. oi. f Yarouî ,09 810 450 13.........s,01.......18,374....... .. 30,S00 165,OWJ21 !oa J3k cfCnd ,0,6 2,7 8,87 578,225......9,3........ .. ,086,060 400 000 884,7611 2,660,127

2DoininBtkl 7,6 1,903:, 7 17 l1],000oi4 1, 114, 745.....416,61s-_.. 723,479 95,860 670,0791 2,863,1922:; Meor. ik. of 1'. H. . '22,474 28,7717 13,0 39,6:(t67......10109- 6,988 26,51 .......... ... .... àôl24 114ialifix BankîngC 050 5340 3,0 179,9)21 30: 1 88 11),729, 5 9,R9 8j M,340 4536 120011;- Banik of Hamilton '272,8791 1,0 9 1,943 100f ,000M 589,444.....51,621 .......... 236,290 129,876 1,71J22 469,19s
26 St andard, Bkt. of Cati '213,448 510,672 INJi f 1;40,2 10 .. ,......17,526 ............ 97,832 580,081 1,737,530:64,227 Banque de St. jean.. 7,5 ,0 ,3 ,7...... ... 926........... 8,823... ..... .

28 Banque d'Hchelaga 156)l,954' 574,079 72,1W 78S7,187 J463 7,567 193,0781 767,958 438,889: 3,l0J
29 Ban,. de St. Hyacinthe 7, 06 3 16,775 15, 78sJ 11,151.........3925 1............37,825:..................

BitBatik of Ottawa ... 586,524 6:34,608~ 1100,0)0k) rl-I1, 4 I........ 1 7594...... .. 64 1 46,5 U 347
3ln.Bkt. ofCaiiada 6,502,709, 433 120,004r 1,4,91....350,462 57,406 1, 189,086! 544,169 1.169,788! 038,767

3-2 WV. Bkt. of Canada 24,171' 33,4041 -11,18 58,89S.....66,69 66,401 18,J0 157,614 499,570 216,272
33 Traders B3k. of Can 169,931 581119441 70,00 463,0ý37....22,837 ........... 115,117ý 696,502 4:788 1,175,430
34, ov. Bkt. of Canada. 28,288 227,3331 5,027 317,680 I...... 19778.......869..........4411890
Ilo Metropolitan Baik 803 241,743~ 5, 04 K 162, 943 ..... 11,745 46,1731 39,546'.............

Total ........ 2 ,M92 ,2 3Sk4,730,57 3,297,27020,517,,282 719j77! 4,873,336 9023,489 13,694;959 9455,752 14,879,65436,M200)
Ituturu~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~, ofCnde 3n i 'mîuc.Aon îdrhaig~0le îît ltie ud under forogolng hua4s,' includts gold buliion.I-Jtuofu Batik of Biritil North AurlcIia. iiiounti limier heinK ýlti ttr atsiete ot ilnludcud under foreging heaws." includeR bitllion. The flguresfor the Daso ity rac are takýen front itic jast retiurnis rmeeivu viz -2Othk Ducec-mber, 19W2. Eastern Towns IpH Bank bous, ot on per cent. ,cqîa1 iiiïtll to a dlviduund (1'8 pufr cent, pur anntun. Baink of Toronto bonus of onuv pur cent. tiua in all toa dlvidendut il per vont, pur annuxun.

1080

$4, 706,242
48,05o)1
19, 17x

17, 813>

12,444

18,19

15,608
s,2'7 3

247,376

927 .)

21,07.5

19, 281

31,32S

,à



1.IAIIILI FIES

Bal due to ýDeposits by the Deoslîs by tht
Provincial Ibl pyablePuepabl
Gowrnmerns on demand iatr notIre or

on a fixéd day.

12 1,4116

312'2,ý71

1,776ci

517485

16115i
52,79

14,57,237

Deposts
elsewhere

thon in
Canada.

Loans front
otiter batiks
tin Canada

securei.

-1,3W 1894...............

2 12, 1041...........

1493,0 1,8 9....... .
40,,1 2 1 .21 .............

16,0426 39501.....
,14,94,75..........

3,9,151 .......... .........

6,637,168!...................

B alance bIttt duedualanctier gclCic of ýBals. due to bank Liabilities
Banks in batik, or t0 liectes or otlir tntl included'
Canada in cithr batik1 itanits or ag,,nciüsý under

daily or arr ' ,ct, s out of Canrada or foregoing
r scîtanges in ited Eliîtait,, .rdS.

i, 4 95 ....................... o,~
62,000 .47,230 »............

157,977 22 5, -)3 5 ......... .... ......

169,415 534
335, -446 7 3,45W

2,91(1 12,5,15'ý8
68,383 869,5 14

04,34,

91,00

-i72,4741

'51,4804

163,015

,50,57X

3123,49.3

25o>, 439 1040,000
1,41W 387

1042,451, 10,52:3,So7j
(;,411 1.3

1048,4041.....
864... .

41,684 1,8

2,517ý 17,965 185
1,71 82 - 7297 . .1 .... . 1 .. ...... - ',' 61~Z 4155>4,404' 1,242805 194,293............404,4O...................1,6821 
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6,813,37
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Loao Los- Cren L.anil Provin.-

and Where Lor elsewhere li Gov-
Soka ib t titan In ern-

haninCanada ments.
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28 1,4 1,997,6G5'5 7,4 1,001 3,1031,54 181,90

2, 4W4 704X,00 M 4052l 2
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4,368,884 1,599),00 37,810,498 6,947,798 1,629,931
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1,597,737 1,193,015 106746 458,307 243,004
4,86i1,003.....1,2,... ................

1,515,0401 W5
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2,4f 01,01J13------14,247,043i 5,00......
1,-109, 973.........18037

1 .. 902..........8 10,328............

15,9 13..........1,16,115 ......
1,477,164 100,000) 11, 3944,907
3,147,422 1,000,000 14,699,089 ....
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2,13,875J----------7,876,862........ .......
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13,5721 24,3-26 7,936i 180
33,5111 1 5e,000f 51,844! 64
11,4741...........13
2,1334 5,ij43*ý_ 8

.32,680, 45 911 25,768ý 451
336,334117l'138'18l,178 1,000

8281. ...-. ....... 23
12,621 2,469)L 2(JI,1524 60
39,'906 44,062t 13,371 435

5i,815 3.1.- 21
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19,44 1 2,039i 31,3231 529
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...... 8,573ý 14.
9,151, 1Il 39),7521 165,
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082031 7,745 30,542i 185,

24,587- 42,'3671 84,1751 423.
2,160 15,021 14,800 14,
4,148 10,2à2 .. 160,
3,124 . 41,

4,

,764,813 864,8201762,1821 7,556,

Qîher jGreatest
asBatl Average Average aîî,ounî ci

1101 In- anlount of SIntt o> Notes inni, cluded Total scce Dominion circula-
sses cde Nssets ilion atthee foire- s duringtlie -tr. yn (fine

going montis during duringheads. Ito an.ltMonth fil

4,000........123,618, 710~ 2,62,6 3,747 ,7710 14472842:1141 ... ...... 4,810,628 14'1,47,9 217,761 49,8
4,6F26 .52,5à6 3 1.3, 67811 292 22 63904 2,7,7

4,30.......2,;5,58 ,34,8141,933,10S4 I ,l164 116 4?1000 ....8...1 2,6 1930
[,917 5,9-21,173ý 38,426,290 866Î(,St6 1, 192,144 3,471,962
1,091.......23,741,434 28401,368,000, 2,480,30 6

4,000 11,2i22 24,772,241 379,126: 748,8)2I 2,488,59081,350 14,707 12,444,408 1,38 164,313 1,653,77t)
1,158......9ý 394,813 112,892 i 2,41 1,148,A21 r()0 13,608,546 110,400! 31(0000 1,4, 0i
',634 125r,701 8,895,571 88,50W 234:3001 1,456,L09 1

,76 1,53 38,370,465 459,1081 1,420,800 5,679,345 1'.000 143,8131 3,662,894 1 7,031, 33,9361 760,684 -,660 1,464j 4,409,056 68,963j 139,965 69,0 14
,54)973,5201 

7,0581 20,0,51 171,526 16
,000877,91 2,596 20,548 81,154 1,399 310 171 ,,9 218,603! 642,7551 2,-215,280 1

,MO0 323, 352' 72.2(93,497 1513,000 1,068,00 7,406,000 91,297 ... 719,718ý 7,1061 7,7 110 4 74J2,000 10,000 21,9' 9 968 669,394 lý749,499 1,997,000 21
,133 1093 2611:338 967,0001 1,677,000 2,872,100022,132 6,340 1,787,752, 21,634! 24,544! 287,12,440 10(,000CK 6,1121, 680 86,127ý 390,11l 3l 55o38, 4,672 101,489 2,2,0 271,444l 798,255 1,710025,000 2,191 13, ,7 211,430i 478,550' 9,026,170 10, 379 7(68,405! 7,80(4 8:400 15881217
.757 92,083j 12,981,047 155,227! 539,685 1,803,67828.-
181 63,7691 1,787,445 7,6751 17,254! 271.18519

1831 17,701:o6É 615,674 795,652 1,983,241 309
,259 10,9171 28,422,875 648,778 2,384,0241 2,860,606131185 14,815 3,85-2,488 24,782 35,248 397,61532000 28,841 13,896,b576 168,02 576,484 1,492,050 33
235 4,124 4,730,113 27,946 177,738 909,455 34919 .... 2,225,7471 820 261,ü0 40,2001.

2361 710,45q 65,38S,20qj 12,946,922!23,98,726 65,498,89

J. M. COURTNEY,
Deputy Minister of Finance.
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M O NTRÏ\ I M A RKETS. ftir abtig off, witi centrifugaisi
J ltc at 3 4 c.; as a -aisçtquciiee local

retîtlers repart a ratîter sl>Kdeînand,
\lontreal Jan. 2th, 1901 !but the3 laS nat inade aniy change tal

Aslîes. '1 î tnarket cotne a dhl>Prcgaitii i în quoted
ait u font 3,1 tO$395.

goliv but as titere ts no stock at miomlett.aas~ ep int 1p 'n rsnit

cotuting in, and stock ni Store ts very j .obbilg qutaztt)ns range frorn 26 ta
trtîhtîiig, prices arc f.ary tirti, ai 1: 17 iC I piiliaî. ttttatc5  Oi tise

$4.0 fr N. ipot, $55 ar ecodsI)w crop from Jiarbado5, arc placed at
4-5 fo No 1Pot, $,8 fo seons, about 30,000 Ptînclheon, sarie to,coo

an,[ $(j25 for pîrarls- -ltart of an avraige, antd the tnarket is
Cenients and Firebrieks.-it cî.iîîeni- xpected ta open about tlic begintîtng of

Nlarel at froin lo to, 12e. 'fie niovernent
there is noýthÎng dOitng; salenoee ini teas, is restrteted; (,eyions atrc held very 1
sales *arc reported of firebrtcks. l'rtces lit mie. Lrtvd irtiit arc qutet, but fille
rule steady, and wc quote: IBelgian, $1.1.5 af\sal aleineas are being jobbed as

o$2.1o for t;Ligl;rdl brands; Eîîgdsh, Iliglt a~, 7, te. The înîllitîg cotîîpany ti,
to t(> dClltnlitg new orders tor rtee exeept at

$2.25 to $2.3o; erat,$2.30 $24 advarcud gigres.
ftrebricks, $22 ta $zs iîdes Ca "lfskltns are tito coîning ta

Dairy Produets.-Feu trin',actîots are haiitd ti n rasn qtuantities, and are
repotedni heee, mt lt(-fcwlioder biing 1)ouight ;tt 0 aimd 8c, per lb. for
reputedtii ~e~~ bt tlc Çx~ huî~rsNo5 . i atnd 2 reýsîîeeîasely. letf lttdes

of stock cantrol the statan;d, are are steaýdy at &e. for No. i. Lambskitis.
quite stilfil jtî u tattali ut 1,3' ic ltr ftnest, 75c-. cdi
aid are apaeitnîot anixjou1s ta uîtisît Leatlier..-Ratlier a better general (le-

buttes vtil at tlait figtire. ln btttr mand is reportvd front shoc min, anti
thee i aiiidcrtebtîstness, daig -1 leather tanners report: steady de-

theel ag 1ndrt îiiîd frani IJitaiin. Priccs raIe steady ta
fine creattiery tut 2-' to 22',(C witl wtider- tirii, vespeeially for- donigolas and sole.
grades rantgitig ail tIle -aY frot 19 tii T1ier, l- trpu stoký -f solc, for

2c.rails are quoted utt 8 ta, l9e., aîid eseilvj ig kind, ain(l 24i/ac.' is
good dairy at 18C.. Last. wevk's slîip uoe a .i,,blsing No. 3.6. for job-
mntsin Iof cîtese, Via 'St. Johni and Port- b>n No. 2; niinwiaetirers No, , steady

at f3/S t-1 c
lansd, amaourtedl ta 18,822 b-xes of ec('5('., Mea~ad ardware.-llardwvare men

and ~,8Ô pckags o buter report excellent business for the season,
Dry l'lis Te weuk ha, h bvei t t and thc samie i. prettv, miich truie of hesavy

> Ot ýuciI fatirc.ýoitiiiivtg)metal.. Ingot tînt bas shown further ad-
vut pectl iatur. Oderseonttiîe ~ varice, and .iobbiîng quotations for Straits

conte Iti %vell, anid wareiotise staffs lave
their liatds (aIil in thse despateli ai spriîîg
goads, wliicli cusýtatueirs eeal are
calliisg for. 'licr is a gratifiiig absce
of failurep, aild nîaneiy ts caîiiitig tli well.
An advance is re lre Itrialdwin's ar

Fur'. Fifîl telegra1i1lii( reors f last
wek's l'ondon lur satles are naýw to) Iilaîîd
As eompilared( with î'riee, 4f ia't I;antaav
gordilcary înulskrat sold ;5', Itigîter;blae
d'ttta, t I% iglier1; bevr liw sai a.s'ý
lait Januavry. As eojiiparedI witlî Marl, h
1902, prices, coon liî 20 lîilsr
skulei, ani avlerige o! xo%'' Iligher;1- 11iinK,

fox, u1nclanged; white fox, î%higlier;

gray ditto, 25ý,1 Iilîihr; silver dîtto,
Sltighier; black beýar, 2o' lower;

tS t10W 32e.; L. & F., 33e. Copper is
lîritîer ait i3ýàc., and Icad lat $2.o5. N>1
îîtg îtew is rcported iti ptg tran. Domies..
tic bars steady at $1.95 to $2, as to lot.
'l'lie demnîd for trait pipe is tiot so heavy ),
but stocks arc still light, and quotation
firm tut $4.88 for inclh. Ail sorts o! plates
as quoted last week.

Oila, Paints and Glass.-There lias
beeîs turtîter stiff advancc ini turpentine,
prices lîavÎng been advanced a fulIi 5
cents a galloin. Ltnseesl ouf i stitill ig
suld at eut figures. The deuland i, set-
tîîîg ini for Paris gree, aîsd quotations
are 14e. in bulk, and ise. ini small pack-
ages. We quote: Single barrels, raw a.nd
boiled ljnseed oit, respectively, 66 to 67c.
and 69 to 70e. per gallon, for one to
fotur barrel lots, 5 to 9 barrels, 66 and
69e., net thirty datys, or 3 per cent, for
four inotli terrms. Turpentine, one bar-
rel, 85c., two ta four barrels, 84c., net 30
days. Olive ail, niaclîinery, 90e.; cod
Oil, 35 ta 371,4c. per gallonî; Steani reflned
seal, 50 ta 53e. per gallon-, straw tla,, 45
to 47c. castor Oil. 7½ ta 9e- for machin-
ery, pharinaccutiral ditto. 8 %i ta gc.
Lead, (clierically pure and first -elass
brands), $5.15 to 5.5' No. 1, $47 to
4.87%î; No. 2, $4.5o; No. ,3. $4.12T ', No.ý
4, $3.75: dry, white leïad, 4!12 to 5e. fo>r
pure;, No. i do". 5e.; genuine red, do.,'414 to 4,4c4; No. red lead. 4 to w.

ptyin bulle, barrels, $2; bladder puitty In
barreIS' $ 1.90;. ditto. in kegs, or boxes,
$2,40; 23-lb,. tins. $25,5; 1!4-lb, tins, $Z5
London washed whiting. 40 to 45e., Paria
white. 75 tis 8c., Venetlan red, $1.5o to
1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 to 1.50; spruce
ochre, $f.75 to 2.00; wÎndow glass, $2 per
50 feet for flrst break; $2.10 to 2.20 for
,seconîd break,

The Noîthoîn Navigation Cos of Ontario
LIMITED

RePott of DIrectors to the Shartholders.

The dire(etors have pleasuire in submittïng herewitb to the shareholders the fourth annual
stiltemnit. oete with the audliiors' report, showîng the reault of the company's business for
the yvar eniding l>ecernber 3ist, t1902

Trhe plldi up) capital st>ck of tho- coýmpany hias' ben inicreased durirîg the year from $56o.ooo
to g 4,o.ThsIces of capital was for the purpoe of paying the minority stock whjch
hadi been putreased1 In rte Na)rthi-Wet Transportation Company, Limited, the whole of
whlose aýsets iow beagta the Northemrn Navigation Comipany, Lîmited, and for the payment
of bbc new Steel steamrshlp 'Huironlc -whlch wa.s completed early last spring, and placed In
theii ~ae Supe)trio)r division of the cornpany's service.
The balanice at credit of profit and loss aceount brouglit forward

fromi 1901i %vs .............. >.............................1236i
To wvhichi have been addled net profits on conspany's business for

year enoding 31 st Decemiber, .902........... ..................... 88,319 92
And prerrilumi on 2 8oo shares lieu, stock ...-...................... 28,533 50

White, i.închangrgedl; wolf, 1o laoer: Making total o)f................................. ............. $129 409 53wolvrin, ucltaged Oter, o% igler; ()Ut o! wich two, half.yearly dividends of 5 per cent. were paid, equal to zo per.cent. perwolvrite, itiliaged otcr. Igiliti';ainum on bbc paid-up capital stock as on bbe 3oth June and 3Iat Deccm * 1902, respectively,
lynx, Io% iglier; wildcat, 10% lower; anioun001ting to btIi,77J 84 , e40,o00 transferred to rest account (wbich 00w amounts to $9o,ooo>,
badoger, 15,/ lower. Ili view o! the above and bhe balance, 125,725.69, brougbî forward to credît of Profit and Los Account.

advnce itis robblewe ay aveîngThe M au f o!#24,8496C4 wals expended in permanent improvements, repaira, and outfit dur.advaces t isprobble e inY hae îbbch pas> ycar, ail o! wblch was cbarged to the current expenses of the year.
sarne changes ta make next week in The cold, wet weatber wbich prevailed up to the latter part o! July. last acason gr«atly

quottios, bt i mentim fomerlessenied the earnInga we would bave bad from passenger business bad weather conditions beenquottîcos, bt in tnvntine fomer s i previous sasons. Tlhe want o! elevator faclties also serbousty affecbed bbe frelght
figures are reported as follows. fleaveýr, c arnîngs, but notwithstanding these uinfavorable conditions the earnings have been sîatisfactory.

large, $55 to $6,50; medium ditto, $4 to, You wlll be pleased to know that ost favorable arrangements have been mnade for amnpile
saIt'~ hlae bearlarge facilities for the conipaiîy's business for the future, comnscnciisg witb bbc opcning o! navigation,$4.7S; coîceblac bea, lage,$17.50;, 1 190,3

medium, $13; simall, *6.50; fisher, $5 to $6 The introduction o! the ncw steel steamnship ",Hutroni " intgo tbe Sarnia-Lake Superior
for fine dark skins; rcd fox, $2.25 to $4 division bas very nsaterîily added to the efflciency o! that division o! the company's service,
as to quality and size; silver fox, $xooto and your directors are pleased 10 report that the *,Huronîc." as to strength. seawortbiness,

capacity, speed, and economny of fuel, etc., exceeds tbe busilders' guaranbtee. and la therefore
$aoo; cross fox, $5 ta $7; wolverinie, $2.5o satis!actory. The furnishings of tbe steamer tbrougbout are mollt comnplets and elegant, and
to $5; lynx, $s ta $9; marten, $3 to, $- the com!ort and satisfaction o! bbe passengers tborougbly provîded for.

winîerrats,~ ~ ~ Already t'nis steamer is thc favorite nt the travelling public on the laItes.mink, $2 to $4.5o;0 ne as,1 1c; The compati) ' ten steamers are all well and carefelly laid up for the winter, as iollows,
faîl ditto, 8 ta tic.; otter, $18 for dark viz :-Severi ait bhc Port o> Collingwood, and tbree at the Port o! Sarnia.
pelts, ranging down to $8; coon, blacke The rcllationship bebween thc varions connecting companies and Ibis company ls mSt

cordial.Ne. 1, $1.5o to $2,50 as to size; ordinary The prospect o! a large !reigbt business for tic comning seson la excellent, and if weatbcr
dark, $1 to $1.75-, sktirk, $t.75 toi $1,90 conditions arc favorable there sbould also be a large passeniger business, as bbc wbole country
for ail blackt, other kinds. 25e. tOb $l,3(. la prosperous, and our various routes and steamers most popular. Signed

Groceries.-The movement is a mod-JH J.LNPeînt
erate one, andI the larger French-Can- The following are tbc namnes of the directors choscîs for the cnsulng year :-John J. Long~,
dian bouses are engaged stock-taking. 1President; Thomas Long, Secretary ; C. E. Stephens. Treasurer; E. B. OsIer, F. A, Lett,
Thse New York sugar msarket shows 1-. B. Smith, W. D. Matthews, Chas. Cameron, William Hendrie, W. J. Shephard.
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Meetings debentures, $678,524; reserve fund, $iio,ITHI£ * ACCIDENTS
000. the ilpotai Accident andAN

BRITISH MORTGAGE LOAN Co. 111 1902, the heUt oi ail the ycaî, hast üe$1,329,421; paynients, on DîvQPa~~ ~ISEASEO
stock, '$431,779; deposits and deitentures, iîJU Mod lt lsJ ý ... %

There was a weli attended n-ueet;n g of$3,24 e v fun, $î5o,ooo. NUACCOPIS
the sharehioldcrs of the British Mortgage, Tfle average surplus camnings forrning [-sue Speciaily Attractive Policies covering Accident-

Loa ii thir ffies.Maret ~ rser e undx~ re boo pr an 1 Accident and Sickness Combined, Emp loyers',La Comîpany interofcs aktteIsrofn ee$,o e nu Elevator, General and Publie Liabity.sutrt-, Stratford, on Thursday, January for the whole 25 yrars, white in tise lastPaeGs.
22n, io3,when a highiy gratifying re- six years thcy totalled $6,o, en tI TMR Pl& LGlass.,Go get

port and statement were presenited of the j Ioofor cach vear. 3TrnoSreTRNOpast y(ar's business, and as the txventy-ý Th buins Torft Stret TORONcrTsO.
fiith anniversary of the coînpany',s estaib- Th busomines s ver tis yar proe-

Iishenthadbee pased a esune .asccding: Assets, $1o8,547; stock, $19,953;
given, isi periods of tour years each, of> deposits and debentures, $62, 180; reserve
the progress it has made f ront the out- fund, $io,ooo; profit and loss, $782. A U n io nset to the present titime. Those in attend-ýsiltdces curdi h xesance wcre: Hon. Mr. Ballantyne, J.~ s.liglout; decreaseoccurred inote expieses________
Scott (Listowei); Dr. J. A. Robertson., was donc at a reduced charge. A srneo
G G. 1Mci'herson, K.C.; Robert Pat tel- During the year ant order-in -couneilAsuac SoitofLn n

soMastcr Mechanic G.T.R.; John Me aspsseMioln, W. Gîlr, i i. oî.,n v te1oe confirmng to the coiupany Institutrd in the- Reign (if Queen Anne,
Mili, .GlCH.M ononr, W.tue poer aiready given it by the Legis- A. 1). 1714«Maynard, Manager Bank of Ciiiweltr oreccive trust funds.,Stratford; James Crerar, Aldermiani James The interest on the daily balances in C0apîtaI andl Accumulated Funcla

Trow, J. A. Davidson, George "'tncs thse deposit branch will in future be coin Excoodl SI6,00,000
(Woostok),John Parker, John Me- pounded half-yearly.

1ntyre, Malcolm 14aclarlane .MNontrcai),, The directors are glad to, bc again ini Oeo h letadSrneto
Bro, W.to Sp estM orn, .W a position to report that there hias n fteOdstadnrn to

Brw, . pnc, . . ohrnR.1neither been a loss noir a lawsuît, and FIre OtfIccs
C. Tyt, M. C. M oderweli, WV. Buckîng- 1 that the entire capital continues to be
hant, Fý. Buckinghanm. profitably and safeiy invested in land Vanada Branch s Corner St James and

The: president, Hon. T~homîas Bl- securities of the best kind. MoOGI te., Montroal.
lantsyne, took the chair, and the manager, Such bcbng our past record, on enteî.- T. L. MORRISEY, Ibnagor.MNr. W. Buckingham, was appeinted sec- ing now upon aniother qJuarter of a ceni- ~~ .BDNCTrnoAe
retary. tury oexsncthe directers confi-W.&BA.ADNCTrnoget

Oni motion of Mr. Scott, secondcd by oftl rexistene go ilo h
.Nlr Moton a esoltio wa pasednumnerous friends of the company to aid

giNsng expression to the sincere sorrowý tîsem in their efforts to continue to, it Cn
of the sharehoiders for the presidetît and the saine generous measure of prosperity The Cotiental Lite Insurance Co.
hi, faniîly in the sevcre loss they reccntly wNhîeh it has enjoyed in tîme twenty-five Head OffIce, TORONTO
sustaîned in the sudden death of Mrs. years of a busy, and, for thse most part, ATJTHORIZE!D CAPIrAL, 0l,000000~
Ballatynte. successful life, abundant in pleasure,' The policies of the Continental are as liberal and free

'lhlt annual reports of the directors and labor and valued experience, that have so as absolute safety allows. and the preniins are as tuo,
tue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a atios n u iaca dtiet wfl pdaa..;he security of policgholders permits. For districtsthe udiors an thefinncil satemntswitlyspedawa, 1andagencies apply to ead Office.wert submitted, as foilows: -Tiios. BALLAN'IINF, HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Presîdent.

REPOSRT. 1resident, G 10. B. WOODS, Manager.

On tise ConîPletion by titc conspany, in Stratford, Jan. 22nd, 1903. HS .FLESceay
Srtraotrd witt ve -r,, ,.L.,i- .~ A.. --

24 ycars ot lis quarter ut a ccmîtury of MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY OF
activ2 hie, umider practically, wnic here, FOR TRE YEAR ENDING DE

tesaute continuns muanagement, til
direýctors deem ît a suitable Occasion to 1902.
prcsenit to tise shareliolders suilnaries,! CASHI ACCtJUNT.
b>, quadrenxial periîods, ol its grOwim Receipts.
a.nd deveiopment. Due eonîpany by Bank ofUn Decemîmber 31st, 1878, tlîe assets Montreal, Dec. 3Ist, 1901.. $wue but 48,215, and tue paynîents o11 Repaytnents on loans, includ-
stock, $25,33. *Ihert wàb a considerabie ing intertst .............
indicbtedncss to the bank, owing to ail Payments on capital stock..iznpairment om the capital, wich waS Deposits reeived ...........Co%-red up by what was called a -Prc- Debenture moneys received.iiiiiiary expense account," constituting General interest.... .......itscif a first nsortgage upon ail the future Balance due Bank of Mont-carningb. This charge, until it was finally real by company, Decenîber
paid oif, was a serious drain upon thtl 315t, 1902 ..................
resources of the company, lnstead of
a reserve fund, there, was therefore a,$
debt, There were no deposîts, and isolDsuemn.debenitures.Dibrems

Tht statesssnt qf z8 8&--tIi company Las..........$
ha\ ing at that period been for four years De"p'osit's withldrawn.....
under the Stratford conitrol-gave evi Interest on deposit s........
denuc oi highiy gratifying changes. Thtl Deibenture moncys paid.
assets had increased to $ffl,483, and thte Interest on debentures.
paymnicts on stock to $181,313. Thîere Dividend No. 47, paid in
wab $428,2o7 On deposit, while $27,oO January ...... ... .........
had been set aside to forin tht nucleus Dividend No. 48, paid in JuIy
of a reserve fund. The figures sub- Office and ail other ex-
joine<I show that the marked improve- penses...... ......... ...
muent in fortune thus eariy experienced Municipal and provincial
lias happiiy gone on without clseck un- taxes on income and capital
tsi DOW. ttaetwre$543; Commissions on boans and

inspection Of lands....in 1886 th ut ec$5,3;pay- Solicitors' fees paid by com-merits on stock, $274,gs8; deposits, $3oo,- pany......... ............757; reserve fund, $44ooo.
In i890 the assets were $8 5s,o55; pay-$

nments on stock, $3o6,496; deposits, $461,-
779; reserve fund, $sg,ooo. AssETS AND LIABILITIES

in 1894 tise assets were $965,148; pay- Assets.
mecnts on Stock, $314,441; deposits, $540,- Cash value of securities . ... igo;reserve fund, $80.000. Company's building ........

In 1898 assets were $i,o87,7oi; pay-
nienits on, stock, $t1i8,i9î; loposits and$1

- t$RITIStI

C.31T, ANOLO-AM ERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HEAD Offles:

13,95t 76 MoKInnon BIdg., Toronto

278,782 '17 AKtMORIZEI) CApITAL., $1,00,ooo
19:957 32

657.801 391
97,329 00 VUR Gorerument Depomit. Insnraittes ao-

177 e pffle t etuntable fates.

-ty Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH,

1,o77 26 Applications for Agenois soUcited.

.070,077 16

322,9 eThe London Mutual
18,713 97 Fire Insurance Co. of Canada
29,703 75

3,652 881 Head OMeec-LONDON, ont.

1,230 Losses PaId, . - $3,U00,000
1252 83 88888I force, oier - $80.000.000

5,534 28, Asgets - - - - $502,800 58
Hais. JOHNs Dxtyosî, Gao. GnzLUrs,

576 go President. Vice-President

1,19 501 H. WADOzNOToN. Secy and Man. Director.

99 82s Ifho London 1hf insurance Co.
070,077 16 Head Ofie., LONDON, ONT

40HN MoCLARY, Preuident
A. 0. JEFÎERY, 0.C..LL.B.,D.CL.,Viee-Presdent.

itverY desirabie form of lite insurs.nce aflorded on a
favorable terme as by tner first-class companies.

329,421 00 MOiNET TO LUAN on Real Estate seourity ai
6,00o ool lowest torrent rates of tnter&st.

1 Libeborai Terme t.' deatrable agen.

335,24100 101N G. RICHTER, Mena
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THI~ N4ONETANY T1lVlR'~ 113;;

1.iabilitics.
Paid on capital stock ...... $ 431.779 09
Deposits and accrued interest 607,280 14

Debenuresand accrued ini-
teres................128,144 0

Dinen Nc-if '49 Iay al'e ,Jan.

2;d, 1903.........................12,928 24

RZescre fund, Der. 3tst.
..... __........ .$14o,oc

Addd fr i902 ........ 10,000
- 150,000 00

Baacedue Bank of Mfont-
real bY ccompany, De. 31st,

10.........................1,077 26
Blneto credit of profit

andb.'. aeuuit.............4,2 1 - 27

$l,335,24l 00

VVsî, BuCK1',G1I XXI
M.anager.

Auditors' Report.
ý%c certify that we have caret tdly

audhtud the books of tlie Biitjilî Mort-
gage LonCompany of Ontario for the
ycar 190)2; that we have examined al

vuhrand <mnd theni to correspîond
with th,- entrius thereîn; and that the
forcgomng statLvîlen1t indicates the finais-
cial position utf the coinpany on the ,Jtst
day of eei ir 1(02

C. J. MA(iREGO<.
Wm. DAVîDSON,

Audit nrs,

Stratford. Tan. 8ith, 1903.

Tise president, in nbo>v-tig the adoption
<"! tIse r( port, after referring to its
hig'hly satisfactory features, said that the
splenidid history of the conlpary could
flot bc rcpeated, had it nctw, with no
saved-up earnings to its credit, to start
afresis owing to the low loaning rates,
which had driven tomne long-established
conmpanics from the field, coinpelled
othecrs to ansalgamnate, and prevented
otlicrs from being fornied. lu past
timles, wheçn interest was often double
what il is at prescot, the sharehubaders of
this; comipany were content with moder.
ate dividends, and allowed a consider-
able portion of the profit to be set aside
cvery year in building up the reserve
fumnd. It was largely front tIse interest
on thse re-inivestnients of the money thus
saved that thse incomte was now derived.
There %%as no mcthod known to hirn or
anyonc ebse (after providing for expenses,
giving commiiissions for boans, and to
agents for procuring the stock), which
eniabled a companly to return to share-
bolders 6 per cent. on moncy loaned at 5
pcr cent., withotît entrenching on the
capital, and this meant paying hack divi-
dends to, stockhoîders in their own coin.

Thse motion was secontled lsy Mr. Mc-
MNillan, thse vice-president, who, with
Mr. Scott and others, gave expression
to thse satisfaction experienced by thema
ail, a: tise gratifying record tbe company
hat! establishg. During thse discussion,
it was suggested that tseý directors be
asked to consîder whether the tinle was
a: band wheii lest should be placed to
reserve and an additional one per cent.
declaret! as dividend, but on! a show of
hands tise proposition was ncgatived and
the main resolution was unaninuusly
adopted

Messrs. C. J. Macgregor, M.A., and
W. Davidson, president of the Perth
Muitual, were reappointet! audîtors; and
Messrs- Maynard and Patterson, tie scru-
tiseers, reported thse re-election without
oppositionl of the previous board of direz-
tors, ConSisting of Hon. Thomas Ballan-
ty,,, Messrs. MeMillan, Scott, limes,
Parker, MacFarlane, Johnson> and Mor-
ton.

Thse usuàl annual grants were mnade to,
tihe president and vice-president, with
,,, of thanks to theni, and thse services

of
a.]

H
pr
de

the manager and his assistant wers- thy wîth Nesv York and foreign inarkzts.
so suitably acknowledged. . ~ a, hssafrsîcîg1
At thse after meeting of thse directorsQiieas hw afrnrcigi

on. Mr. Ballantyne was .reappoinitedi sympîathy with cabies fromn London. Thse
esidcnt, and M'vr. Mc.Mi]lan, x ice îresi- 1primary markets, have manifested con-
nit. sidcrably increased strength. Opium le-

TORONTO MARKETS. tains' ït dulîuss ini spite of its compara-
____ tively low price. Menthol is higher in

Toronto, Jan., 29th, 1903. New York and London, but so far no

Chernicals, Drugs, Etc.-Cod liveur oli change has. taken place liere,

h ow one .idance in prie iii sympa- Flour anîd (1r un i.- Ot quotations for

Solid and Progressive
That another year of very Substantial Progress
bas been experienced by

The Mutual Life of Canada
wîll appear evident from the following:

Business Written in 1902 - - - $ 4,527,828
Business in Force December 8lst, 1902 $34,467,870>
Cash lnterest Income, 1902 - - -$275,415

Death Losses, 1902 - - - -$2 10,596
The Cash Income from, Interest Exceeded the Death

Losses for the year by - - - - - $64,719

ROBERT MILVIN, Prosiient. 1 GEO. WEGENAST, Manager. 1W. H. RIODELL, Sortary.

~ L fCINSURANCECO
Thç,a, NcropoitanLif0F NEW YORK.

"The Leacling Industrial Company of America."
ftalrepr.souted, la &il the principal citios of the United States anid Canxada

THE METROPOLITAN la one of ithe oldest Life In' rance Com
panies in the United States. Has been doing bus. ess for over
tbirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 74 Million: of Dollars,
Liabilities of 64 Millions, and a Surplus of over 9 A.illions,

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging - ie for every
two minutes nf each business day of eigbt hours. and bas Six
Million Two Hundred Thousand Policy-hulders,

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative empînyment to any
honest, capable. industrious man, who la willing to begin at the
bottont and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligeot study and practical experience demonstrate
hais capacity and establish bhis claimt to the highest position in
the field in the gift of the Company. It is withûin bis certain
reach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.
AlI needed explanations will be furnished upon application to
the Cornpany's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

BRANCIE OFFlCEs INi CANAIDA
Hamilton, Canada-Canada Lîfe Building--cor. King and James Streets-W. C.

Niles. Supt.
London, Canada-Maet>nie Tempte Bldg.. cor. Richmond and King Streets-

John Rothwell, Supt.
Montreal, Canada t67o St. Catherine% Street-Chas. Stansfield, Supt.

Provincial Bank Bldg., 7Place IYArmes-H. H. Decellem, SuPt.
Ottawa, Cariada-Metropolitan Life Building, Metcalte and Queen Street-

G. K. deKappelle, S~upt.
Quebec. Canada-Metropolitn Lits Building, tg> St. Jolin Street-E

Payette, Supt.
Toronto, Can.-Confederation Life Bldg.. Yonge St -J, E. Kavanagi'. Supt.

.. Spt. iwor Building, King and Ycngè Streets,- Henry Downing

1.

ASSOCIATION, H EAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000,000
Policles Fre0 from Conditions.
FUI wnormiation sent on application.

W. H. BEATTY, Eq0 .. .. . . PRESINT.

W. C. MIACDONALD. Acu- ARY. J. K. MACDONALD, M,%AAO!5 DiREcTOR.
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Commercial Union
Assurance Co., Lhnlt.d.

Of LONDON, Du»g.

Fire - Life - Marine
Cap>ital & Assts over $34,000,000

Canan Bra.eh-HodOS. Ilonimi.
litsf o Mc(;..=a, Maaet.

Cae, 49 W.llmtu trust Baat.
Oelo. F- HAKGRA7r.

G*r. Afent for Toronto and Ce* of York

Caledon ian
INSIJRANCE CO., Of EDINBUR6H

The Oldeai Scoîttla Pire Office.
BJRAD orne ]ox F0,11 AADA, »gONTRUAL

LANSING LEWIti, manger,
,G BORTHWICK, Sooretary,

M4UNTZ & 1BBATTy, ResIdent Agents
?empl. DIfdig., Beya nt., TOîOto»

Telephone *309.

Narth~rnAssurnce Co.
Or..Â1U15herilL..do., 

....

G*anaia'.n Branch fi. 0 Notre Dametl Strect, montreal,.
Incoe nd F*îî ..

Capital and AcmleJ Fundi.......
Annual Revnu, frî ie soif an ifî 'emu,

. îit .f ....... r.... .. .. .....

Thebffic Lifc
MSoCAÂTIon 0F càiiÇAb

13ead OfIot, HomeO LIt Building, Tenout.

capital. $1.000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED m

wirepresent.d distrlets.
Corrmpoindence solicited.
PreslenîtliON. R. HARCOURT, bd.A., K.C.

blâment< Dlrbetnr-A, 1. PAlTI SON.

The Dominion of Canada Cuarantew à
Acoident In&. Co., Toronto, Ont.

ON DO for the fidellty of emplorya..
COMWPENSATIONW for accidentai Injuries.
IMBLRANCIE againu1BiCdao«

010. GOOVERHAX, J. E3. ROBERTS,
s Prauldent. ea. manae,

MercatileFire
ml Pollolae01 P Gan t he, LONDON ANDLANCASHIRE VIRA iNSU NCE COMPANY Or

LIVERPOOL.

D rovidentil Savlngs Uffe
Assurance

-W--Society
Uat"b11a" 1873. et boew Yowk

BDWARb W. SCOTT, Prcldcnt.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
&pply toi

C. Tr. cJILLESPIE.
M &nager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick. Temple Building, Toron

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

Ea.hang iîak t [ arm outh...

Bepe ank of C aa..

Peplý.Iank fn

Roal 1nk a Canada

lamliit-

Yuar m u..t..

Melvhnta akotPE I

Baqu St, . À, r&an r

Ladanu NotrCrationa, ,.

Pro ;nia Ban gC n d

Caladia. aI C mmre C.
Dom.1 'n on ".1-& "

-. m ,erala l..
Ot-i.p Ltan C-1
O ntarirLalC,, .,
Pottawa o DpîL o ý,,, .

Stand-Ad ai .. &AKýC.Ld o

IlSoieroo.mAr,. AT"s7-8

ON. T.STKA. lTý PT. r t$74

adatiý Mortgg, CoatiCon...
Onta Ind-tria "nîir. & I . Co,9

Toronto Moviigmand Gae o.

Canadah avn-a Louanc Co
f lron n, l'ia, , -.......G ..

Harniao Proiden RaiLan b
Toaonto BankiA& .a Go.........

ofl Cai anada........

Peope c rcan D.bepoit .........

Nr, Cte avigatio. Co. . Dm a.
Ceal Can I..eroa Co ldaving G.....

Londion ro Can. t Ln &A.,Go LtJ. do

omn ortb-Wes. b oDm a.

Imperia Lcoa &t, ndtmn G(no. t
Can. adNmh & - Na-oal nv' GoLd

ReaoEt,i Coa Go-..........

BRi, ,aSi Mort-e Loia o o........

Canada Life....... ..............

Westernir G-sraCe G........
CNian Pacigfio Co-ay......
TWi A»t Raîlway.............

Capital
SuS-

rn -cribed.

$
4,860,0,10

18o~.

J.,1zova~a1
~000

1t~11000
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501v000

504,600
3.000.0*0*

3.000.0*51

6.caa,.oeo
Ua,000,00o

3.500.oa,
350,000

8.*al0.000
3.939.000

3.000.0*5*

3.963,000

l.0O0.001~

i ,5*10,000

3.000,000

1,tfl,*fl

1,100,000

3,500,0151

1.500.000
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l&$.000
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4W.,00

6.000.000 6.c&000mS
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700,000
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3150150.
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14-000
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.173.000
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1,0001000

sl000.;*5

2-0001000

65ooo

6.000.000

15-002.000

3.00

750,155

5,000,000

6.o00

734.590
1,0044,00

.13720

4*1,000

*71,993
6004000

1,000000

l.non00S

40.0000

6,ooo.ooo
l.j.00000

101.000o

T3.000.0S0

3.125.0S1
2,000.00

5ç60.00

73-000000
15,000,0S0

15000

4.463.000

65.000

9,0=0000
23,55.0

735.0S5

ýj0o0o
1.750,000

6os.o
6.c1.000

$
I .776,10.0

40.000

~ 101,1001

000
360,0,31

.700~*10

43.105,

775.vCO

401051
'75 .00.

511,000

73,100,

990,10.0

450.0*~0
3.700,0*5*

S,000.OX,
1,150.000
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65o.oeç,

1,300.000
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1.483.000

702,010
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'50.1010

I .500,0151

307,000
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935.000
340.000

i
8
5,000
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360.000

75,000
40,000

s 30.0151
90100151

3.0.0,51

5i,000

*74.000

350,0151
50,000

140,000

i30,000

'S-mo

~ 7 Soo
I 000

4,431.000

000.000
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W. 0. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FO-v'ýR ONTARIO.

91ureys and Appraîsements on
goods damaged by sait water at.
tendcd to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate frorn Lloyd's
Agent of damage is accepted
by British Insuranoe Companies.

FOUNDRO 1825.

L aW Union & Crown
MOlRANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

"ffls alr $22YOOOIOOO
Pire nasa aooepted on aigmoat every description

o auble property.

Gaaudian N..d Office:
67 88AVIER HALL, MONTRHAL

Je V. I. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronto Agent.

Apet uautd tbonot Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. Cu
&aTAaUBzat lit 1M0.

uzAD) oWiCN. WATERLOO, ONT.
wt&l Aam.8 Sulet D"ýl..... 1000 1.SS1.se1 OS

pqkcg la We. la Woosu On-
siaal enrae ........ . U000 00

MOGE RWNDAL WM. SNIDE
P-am. Vie. 1.

pRANE HAIGHT,
Manager.

R. T. ORP,
Insijeefn,

TUE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
OROWT UM duO1m

1900 1901
Asnoust ~ ofApiait.. 8.oo $ 700

Total et Riai k .. 3 332 4,!à162
I158,45
Expeditue . ..... »79,079
TotalAsset ... 6x$.690

Total S.cu ritv to Pliyodes 426 915-690
THOMAS MILLIARD. Managing Director.

C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Dineen Building, TORONTO

QUEEN CITY
Pire Irisurance Co.

NA*ÂND- UN -HAND
Insuranco Company.

MERS & MAMUFICTURERS
InsuranOe Company.

Flrc mns. Exchange
Corporation.

AutbOrIZed Capitals, $1,0oo
Specw attenion~ Rge to placieg large lînca onSand mauacuIng riksiat come up to

nes4 OIo-4QU00 oi~t biou. Toronto

$CMI & WALMSLHY
EUTASLtsEn 1880

&tu'* And Underwrftem

las wek enlingood for this, with the iýThe Mutual 111e Insurance Company
exception of buckwheat, which has
droppcd a cent. Corn, barley and rye keep OF NEW YORK
steady. In flour, ninety per cent, patents RICHARD A. MqcCURDY, President.
are fairly firm at $2.70, middle frcigbts, 

___buyers' bags. In oatmeal, also bran and SaeetfrteYa nigDcme 1 91shorts, tisere is no fcature tvorth noting. iumotfrl.saEnngOome 1IS.
Fruit.-Oranges, wbicb are about the

only fruit to be seen in1 profusion at th.Îs
time of the year, except, perhaps, apples,
which are in their customary gond de-
mand, are selling quite frecly at normal
prices. Prices nsay be quoted as follows:
Leinons, extra fancy Messinas, $3 per
box; Californias, $3,75; oranges, navets,
$2-90 tO $3.75; Mexican, $2.25; Jattaica,
$2.25 tog $2.50; marmalade, $3 to $32 per
box; tangerines, Florida, $4.5o; JaînaÎca
cocoanuts, $3.50 Per sack; cranberries $i i
per barrel; Malaga grapes, $55 to $6.5o
per barrel; banaltas, Jamaica, $1.25 to

$.oper bunch; celery, Caifornia, $45o
per crate; grape fruit, Jamaica, $3.5o to
$4.50 per box; onÎons, Yellow, 75C. pet
bag; Spanish, 7oc.

Hardware.-Under titis heading it is
difficuit to find anything to say in addi-
tion to the paragraph last week. Prices

remain steady, with, if any-tbing. an up-
ward tendency. Trade keeps fully up to
the expectations, both of wholesalers and
retailers. In hcavy metals conditions are
very similar, with a heavy business pass-!
ing.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENOLISR <Quotations on London Market)

Syealy Last

Stock. dend. c 5 Jn .6

2t0,Sg0 lis Aliance............ 2o gî~o 1o
50.000 34 C. Union FL. &M so 5ç ýk o

200 Guardian F. &L.. 10 s y 1
20S6 a London Ass. Cop 25 ic si 5Xooo x7* London & Lan. L.. go A Si
a9ss * London &Lan.FP. 2. 19 0
90.4o g Lîv. L.on. & Globe.. St . 4bi 471

30,000 30 Northern F. & L_. zoo 10, 75 77

1.o 0 m o lm N orth B rt. & M er.. a$ 6* 1 373,7 5 Phoenix........50 5 2*3
125,2m1 3 Royal Inxurance.... 20 3 480
RO.Ooo .... Standard Life. .. o il,

140.000 8i6ps Sun Fie.......... 10! toilit'

Par
RAILWAYS. value London

;Y Sb. Jan. .6

Canada Pacifie Singles, -V. $.00 1 n I4 14%C. P. R. zatMorgae ,'....... 4
do. S0 year L. (.Bonds, 31c%...... ... 0 f 103RgýGrand Trunk Con, stock..........o rià à64

tai debenture stock .......... m.1
Iwbondpe and charge 6%...

do. Firit preference 5. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,1 :Zi
do. Second preference stock 3J.......6 97
do. Third prefernence stock .......... 45à 46Great Western per 5% debenture stock 'on CM5 138Midland Stg. it mtg. bonds, % ..... 100 'o5 tw7Toronto. Grey & Bruce 4% #tg. bonds,
zat elortgage .... ..... ......... iogIsjl

SECURITIES. London6

Domi1nion à% stock, igon of R y. Inari.... oi t3do. 4 , d os., t6. 8 ... ......... toi îe,ýd.: i% do I~o. Ine. stock ......... 0 î»î 6
do. 4% do. 19., stock ........ ..... oi 105MontraISterling 3% içoB .... ...... ...... o Iv.od-. &% 1874............. ...... .... i.0 x.
d-.8 D ..... 6 ... Io 04
do. do. gen. con. deb. 1905 1o9 lit

d. d. gtg. bond. 'l8 4 o 103do. . oddo. Local Inp. Bod190.< , 9 e
do. do(. Bonds 96a ".0bCity ofOttawa, Stg 1906 100 r 03

City of HamiltonDebls. igu oo m104
do. do.' u sterling deb. 19-35 11 1*- -0

Cy fanover. 8931. 4% . g 103d. do. 1932, 4 103 104
City of Wînnipeg. deb. 9914, s~105 107

According to thse Standard of thse Insurance
Deparînsent of the Stage of New York.

INCOME
Received for Premiunîs.ý......
From ai other Sources.............

D:ISBUIRSIEMENT.
To Polley-holders for claims by Death ...
To Policy-bolders for Endowinents,

Divîdends, Etc......... ......
For ail other Accounts._ .............

$51:44&787 73ý
14,177,517 783

$65,624.305 51

$17.344,-23 13

11,335,646 77
13,772-936 60a

ASSETS -~~
UJnited States bonds & other securîties., $198,063,98, 24First Lien Loans on bond and mortgage 81,564.209 86
Loans on Bonds and other Securities . ;o,6 8,ooo on

Lans on ompanYs Own Policlesl...1 1 ,3g9,067 23
Real Estate; ompan 's Ofce Buildings

In tigdon, Pari. , erl ,New York,
Boston, Pblladelphi 1 Sn Francisco,
Seattle,, ydney ild Mexco, and other
Real Esage .. « .................... ... 27,42-442 44Cash In Banks and 11 uost Compangles ... 1&746 894~ 4CAccrued Interest, Net Deferred Pre-
mnlue, etc ......................... ... 6,94376 42

LIABILITIES $352,838971 6>

Liabillty for Policy Reserves, etc ....... 8289,652,388 84Llablity for Contingent Guarantee Fund 60,7o6,582 83
Ltability for Authorized Dlvidends 2,480,000 oo

$352,838,97z 67
Insigrance and Annulties in force...... ,2453,0 tl

zet&bllahd l8eu

,buc MWANOHESTMr FINAL
Assuramo O@a

Head Office-MANCHESTER, ENo.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Seczetary.

Asai*t ove,. $13#00,O000
Canadian Branch Head Office--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOM ER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

City Agents}JRAY & MACKENZIE

The

Decennial Policy
of the

Great-West Life
wiII give you

More Insurance
for

Less Moneî>y I
than any otiier policy.

Permit us to prove tIhe above by sending you
SAMPLE POLI CY atyour âge.

Address-1S Toronto Et.. Toront.

1ECON011CAL
fire las. Co. of BerlIn, Ont

Cash and mu"ua Syotomi.
TrotaNet Assie....................... $ 300,089 P
Ansount of Riske.ý..................... 15307,714 13
Go'seramest Dapoit......... .......... 36.3-0 Co

JOHN FENNBLL........ roigint
Gb. LANlG. --- Vioe.PrWadent
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Groceries.lin sugar no chanigsiaxe Thi~e supplies of dates are soinewhati
occurred in the local market, in spîte of sm;ller titan u'suai Siarcity still prevailsý
fluctuations in New York. No large 1in rnany lines of cane agods, Corn andi
ainount of business is b-ei carried pnin eas, besîdes toîatoca, are espeeialIy>
this coinmodity. lu dried fruits an in- scarce, wïtîx prices ruling higla.
creasing trade is bcing done,;as is usually
the case at tis turne of thre ycar. Cur, Ilide-i and Skins. (>fferings of hiles

ranis occupy a soîrewhat stronger po->5  arct molderatc wîth fair dernand. For

tion than was the case ai wcek or i 'hepki, the demand is good. Caif-
baek. This lis iu syrnpathy %with greaMIc skiIIs LrL quiti. Tallow is unclîangedi In

firnîniess and îner,-ased 1orica> in Greece Ciega iairly steady mîarket is re-

TILIfIDflMUTUAL FIRE
SiTANDARDi INSURANCE CO.

tlead Office, - MARKMAM, Ont.
Authmrix. Capital, M'a$
subsorlb.d capital. - - 198*

WM, ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,
President Mar, Director

F. K. FFISOC, FRtANK< EDMAND,
InspetorCily Agenit

The Australlan Trading Word.
W..k!y. Prlo*, 2d. Thu.'sday.

'The laieK A, alif.eîa -irua whwh 0'0 Ausîra.
lian Tradln.g Wrdn-w -noy in- -b om cala
Financial uk plae, i n th,, front rank »I OemppkpwrN

de , ',ed to, the cmtalas ,,on, a
'Trade Reports atre a Frnin Featur,
st@oks n -d~e hare., (,arefill Followed.

18glai AXttal.a by Emonn,,î Writ-m.

166&167 Palmerston Buildings, Oid Blond St.,
LON DON, a. 0.

ENGLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?
Adbin G'Oa Brinam tiuai a donc by the

coinuner-i i'h. h.n i.maay
0-ur cna, t ol i ail 1 rýd- anid ueain

COMMERCIAL PUBLISNINC 00-e
le, 19, a go. flolboin Viadtueo

a thef dc=latlof la theo aeup.o
hu al tihé cirialoi correctty.
lal IW lO and mmssed ilour urnes a ysow.

l'rit Five Dlar.
ponummr. CasO Paid

portd fr pakerhides, it hcîng stateal
tharte law1:rge uyr are showing fl-

ertasu îueretahtliough no sales of im-
portuce re epored rites quoted!

arl, 12.1 to, 1,3c , fr ativ steers, 13j4 to
14eý for hav Il'as iî½ to î4C- for 1
bit irans iî to iî i: c: for Colorados,!
1I4. o eay ntive1 c<, 0'2 ,u 9Wc.
for hlIt do., ad (94 o. for branded do.

Couîiitrx ides are qiiet at 8' 4e. for No.l
i butTs.,

Li%, St)ck.-Not muuch change ha,
takenplacein the conditioni, of dulînesaý

pr)l L'II)g duriuag the %tsi week or two in,
th, tl1 ille nîaret. (JffcrinIgs have beený

of .1suelatbte qualityv, but buyeursi
conîiaiL, thaýt drovefs are ;isking too)

naula ThreIl stîll ron iorimrv
n11ent, too vnnn of thec cattle. eomIlingl

mbt Ili,.iy Sue of theni are alto-
getiier toi,'îfnîhd' Ficesý Ilu
tain for vafle hiave deelincd. aîîd e

pond lîcr, riacneune arc mee>(tin)g
wihbut a dil denad Fo,)[ hes

cattlt the, ,.iîand(i( is sta and prîices rv-
imaini iliîueh as befoe. il cows are ani

P'ros ui1ons Diy des are maàinly
in abou thtýI sai postio as lastwek
Buý%tter il coiîîîng fwrdini fair quanti-
ti, , ald au, d'ing waîhl ;1rty odd
Ilaid,~ i an lalte t col e gads
Cheestu, il fir1, Vgg', are a iomwh>
uneer1-;tiai coindtpui Iaw Tluey a re
coîîuuug]L fearward in wmore than usu1al pet.

fulessjui 10wonaceouint of bbIc 11111d
we.aherthouh fturec conitingolncies are

îîu.wa. ad i tlIr 4aznem tii the,
st itk mueod toag are quiitL large,

Pnue xary wýidl Y theirefore. Tie poul-
try naktIs very'N lit-I ndi light sup-

ple.For ho.g prode(ts,, a gniod mar-
keteNits. Ilogs ;Ire conîling inl Îln

IlimLinl qualatities. andif thougI-1 dinIanId
is garoil, pncsfail In go) iii. Referr ing
to- the( wesItern pack,h Cilniati Price

Currenit îayIter lias beeni anl enlarged
markeilýtinig ofiio and for tuec first 11111
tibi wiie(r thec w%,e.ly compai)ýrisoni cif

paecking openaàtiuins is practieally cequal to.
theu eorepndng riod la.st year, Totali

wsenpaek, 545,000, eumpnlaned %vith
470,000K theý pneC-ding wek, anld 48o,000

two eek ago. For eorreý1,ponding tume
last year the numl>ner wa 5,0,and t%ý'o
yeairs ago, 1o,00 tFin Novemiiber isti
the( total is 5,90),000, -gaist 7,375,000 ai

year ago--a decrease of i,47s,000. The
quality appleaLrs tcu be well mîntaitied.
Pnices hiave been considerably advanced,
thec average for p)romiinent niiarkets ait the
close being S6.55 per ion, puiunds, coin-
pared wiith $6.35 a week ago, $6.35 two
weeks ago, $0 a year ago, and $5i twol
years ago. 

-

SOME MEN PAY
$ 10,000 for anepr
their advertîlng. There are others$hoe QQ for an snnai

pay eo 00 subscription ta,
Priallers' mInf and leare whist
&Il the advertisers ame tblnklng about.
But even these art oct the extremea
reached. Thoe are mon Who log# over

$l"1 00,000 a~:: e
For -- upi, copy -- ld - cent, ,, tIsir one.
PRINTERS' INK. No, 10 Speruc St.,

Ni,%% YORKi CITY.,

TmE

lNational Bankelýr
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicato, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation, ia

eýad b y bankers, capitalists, inve3tors,
etired mnerchants. If you want to

reach a good claes of buyers and the,
noneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copie8
f -en. Advertising rates on application.

The Onlv
Interest
Tables

Rtevie "dinon.
lori" SbOGO

VTe rani> tables on
tii. markeet that
giwe rates front q1
per çent. to 8 per
C en t. o n an y
amnount froua fI1.0
to 1110,000-M0 are
M V R1R A Y - S.

COluPuLEu UV

B. W. MURRAY,
AccounlanCa' Office,

Oaagoode Hail, Toronto.

THE INVESTOR' S CIIRONICLE.
the British Monthly Finanolal RevIew
in addition to aigned articles by leadîrg expetrt writers
bç've a complete review of the worid's îtnea pc

Unique and Reliabl Enq.*,,y Faciltis, by Copo
with regard to British invealmne.ta and Tra.aval
%lion".. A competent staff givea undividel attetin tc,this work

Amiuai Siabacption for CanadaI

TWOflODLL&Rs PER 41110111
Tower Chambema Lo < n iVai, London, R.C.

1088

Imperial Rolling
Stock Comipanyq

B9 N D
T o ! per cent.
return %52 interest.
P,'o.pootna Md faR1

lnfcwsatkmi
on AWPpIlOaton.

TEDOMINION 8E1UITI0
LIMITED,CORPORATION, Toonto, San.
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Even among the many record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada bas had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

business written in 1902, $15 685.686 22.

Q u E N Insurance Company
GEORGE SIMPSON, Residpnt Manager.
WMIN. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & B3EAtrY. Resident Agents.

Temple Building, Bay Street, IC S. SCOTT. Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2809 I Hamnilton, Ont.

VIE

Fcdcr alLf
--ýéýAssurance Co.

>f "0 OOYFWE, - - HAMILTON, CANADA.

omplt&l a"ukmd Au........ . ....... . 0,819,wa; M8
u lua te Poi-odem................. 1 11907564
W te P>17.ode"a 1901, ......... . ....... a 67

Most Desirable Pollcy Contraets

DAVID DEXTER, . - Praidmut adi Maglug Dlrsoter.

Phoenix Assurance Comoanv,
mnIuUâ.

0F LONDON, Eng.
Establslxe - 178&.

LOSSES PAît), - -- $100,000.000

PATERSON & SON
OJzt.t Agents

104 S" Jam« St..
MONTREAL.

I ncorporatedWTTcstcrn 15 n
Assurance CO. Marine

seud Office, Caital . ,. -, 82,000,000 Do

Toronto, AIsOts, nier . . . 3,260,000 Go
Ont. Anomal ho.. . ,. 3,380,000 Do

Ji KENUT", Vloe-Pres. & Klanaging Direo. C. a. P4OTRm, Seoremay

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Heéad Offie, TOROITO. + PIRE ANI) MÀRÎrE
Capital . . . . $1,oo,ooo.oo
Total Assets - $1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid (since organization) $'9e946,51,(-73
* DIRELTORS:

BON. GE OO. A. Inox. Pruudmunt. JI, J. KEMNYK, VIOO-Pgi..dsp.
Hou. S. C. Wood. E W. Coi, Thos. Lon, John Hoskln,4 K.C., LL.DRobet Jaffray. Auffltue Myen, H. M. Pellatt.

P. a. simB, Ueeretaw.

THE. CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

L«F INVSURANVOE DROKERS
For the balance of the year the Crown LAf
Insurance Company is prepared to make
especially favorable terms with reputable Life
Insurance Brokers for their business.

Address or cail at the Head Office
O, Adelldo aadt Viotopla St., op'@nto 1

New Records Made

in 1902 over t1lose of i901, the hest previous year in the Company's history.
Gain in Applicatioî s Recaived, over $2,225,000.

Gain in Applications Accepted, over $4,940,000.

Gain in Policies Paid For, -over $1,360,000.
The torwvard niarch ail along tbe line indicates the solid success wlîich is

beîng enjoyed

-By The Canada Life.

0
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NORIN BRITISH & MERCANTILE
EPO»r FOR 19»1

»ira Premiuma ................. $1-0Î40
Ine Lits Branob ................

Total %evenue... ... .............. S15,555,o6*
Total Aaaes....... ................
Canadian Inveatutenta...............

Retdet Aguat. la Torut.:t
GOOCE & EVANS

RÂNJ>ALL DAVUIÇ>ON Manager
NconTRan

SUN POIJND13D AOD.
1710

INSUWRÂ FlIzRFOFFIcE
B"d OU80.. b'....StLueEg

Tnsauls hmi Busines ouli, and la the. oldeat
V"el -ie ffcelaIiwld Srlu oyee Capia

Canadian Bnaou-lb Welltagtoa Street goal,
TOBONTO, ONT.

HIGINBOTHAN & LYON, Toronto Agiota.

Agonis W11111iled tu OUl Vummiupsaed.

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIPE ASSURANCE CO.

Funds,-. $15t3959000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices O0= 0) Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

A. MCDOUGALD, Manager,

Standard Lite
E.tabI.b~ ~ Assurance Cm,

u~ L~~' et Einbufgb

Low xatas. Abosoluse a.ondty,
Utoommlons polues

Caim sattled Immedl".y on pend 0f datbà ani
No dlay,

D. Id MoGOIJN, Nlouager
CHAS. HUNTZR. Chia Agiait Ontauo.

LiMopool ana LOndon and 6lobe
INSUMCE COUPAIT

lne ucas lacanada ..... .......... s800,000

Ineu ranoos aocapted at Iow«st
Ourrent "at«

JO. B. R E !Di Agent, &X Yonge Strost Toronto.
GF. C. s MI 1nte-dent Masngera

1. GARDNER ,IIOMl'SoS ntes
W ILLIAVM JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

ESTABLISHSWD A.D. lmU

THE LOONI ASSURANCE
hda Oties Ohi rsi utl

E. A.LILEage

Tota Fua, --- *0000
FIRE RISES accepteait lortati miss,

Toronto Agents.
5. Brut. Harman, le W.llngm Sirse cou

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE C0. OF CANADA

Want a first.class General Agent for Toronto
and District. AppI3 P HEAD OFFICE,

Temple Building, TORONTO.

The Buarantood Bonus PoIIcy

The Ouarantied Compound
Inturest Poicy. m"1

The Northorn 1.1% Assurance os
Are he kind of Policies giving you a

sure and profitable investinent and ait
the sane time protecting your family
ina case of death.

Botter thin MaI5 ispouiled la a Salue Saut
Write fer particulara

Two Vaud mon want.4 as tleun ssAet..

11la4 Omoe, - LouL ou e.
JOHN MILNE, Mantagitig Director

A Good

Company to
* Represent.

lIgMUMMW A Splend
one to be

lnsured in.
The i.teadiy increasing arnount of new btuaitexa
wrîtten indicats the rwing. popularity of the

cmay, an theconlienc h ni.iLpbi
plae e th nt.n pb

Active men who desire to work up oui>.
atantial inconmes for themaelyci.. bv
renewala. should correspond w~ith the

Noîth Ainerican Lite
Assurance Co., Toronto. ont.

L. GOLDMAN, WM. MCCABE.

Secretary. Managing rct.

Partnership A
Insurance Policies

T»i 19oyaIVlotorla Lite Iaurmnes Co. ha%
perfccte1d a ovril'o.yaatdt h, cund
ti.. o bineaprteaia fto three ,r four

Thr P olic" Guarantees CASuH LO~uA, Sui.
RbsiWR % AiiuEs and NoxS.FY,;ETMHLR
I.wugANc

and an equital division of the inaurance ta rach
p'artner. in c of a dissolution of the firm.

Children's . .. ...

Endowment Policies
Tbip noyai-ViCi.wa Lit ha% se perfer ted a
Childa , nduwment Policy payable tt, the child at
tl- end of a cxrt1;n period. If the paetdS

before the peric.di e.pire. al] prcmiwums cease.
Thiý Policy aleo (muarantee. CAi LANýs
and SU"RRENlItR VÂLtiRS.

Particulara - application to any agent, or ta the
lliar Office, Place VYArmesý, Montrelal.

DA V 111 BU RKE, A, I.A., F.S.S,,
General Manager.

iRIOHI and FAIR;
T* R right ptan of Life Ins,ra.eo boneat

agKen1t, im-Wpartial in treatment,.juat in settle-
mentsaaI cardinal aimai of the ma,.nagemnet

.f tIi UNION M1UTUAL.

UNIlONy MUTUAL
IFE INSURANGOE 0o I

Portlancl, Main*.
SFRaim E. RICHARDs. ARTHURi L.. B,%rz,ý

Pretuident Vice-Preaident,
Gond Agents alwa>s a wlcom, satatatort

territarv open for men of t1hat atanip.

IIHENR E. MORIN, Chief Agent for
.aaa 15; St.jamneaSt., Montreal, canada.

For Ag,i in Western ivinprovince
o uecand Eastern Ontario, apply tn

àâ ts sJ armes Street, - Mora.

PHENIX.
Insuratnce Company

0f Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOW&. KIRKPATRICK, Agsmta,

TroEONT

qas

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Iroland
IONE OFIE DUBLIN

CÀNA»DA BRANCE, MONTRMA

. Ma Lambert

1010


